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Weather Backing lacking Comedy and tragedy , 
~ ................ , .. 1B-3B MII ..... ment..5B-E Today, sunny and warm; highs In the middle 

80s. Southwest winds 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, 
mostly clear; lows In the middle 50s. Friday, 
partly cloudy and continued warm. Highs In the 
lower 80s. 

Although the state Board of Regents voted 
unanimously to partially endorse the 
divestment bill In the legislature, they decided 
not to take a stand on a pair of comparable 
worth bills under consideration. 

01 staff writer Hoyt Olsen previews ISU's and 
UNl's contributions to the Iowa Shakespeare 
Festival, TwelHh Night and Romeo and Juliet, 
to be performed at Mable Theatre. 
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~ijou faces eO-seat loss in Union renovation plan 
By K.r,n Burn. 
SlatfWrlter 

Student representatives Involved in 
the Union renovation process are again 
espreasing fNatra tlon with the latest 
plans, claiming UI administrators and 
renovation officials are " taking more 
tlIIn they're giving." 

The most recent Union renovation 
plans, which would eliminate Bljou 
ileBlI and provide a questionable fate 
for a student-proposed joint com
I1IIIIIlcat.lons facUlty, have sparked stu
dent government legislation to support 
bOth groups In their efforts to negotiate 

COmputer. 
retailers 
protest 
UI policy 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

A . tate Board of Regents official 
said Wednesday It Is unlikely the board 
wiU suspend I ts policy Of a lIowi ng UI 
alld Iowa State University oUicials to 
sell C9mputer equipment to stUdents 
aod employees at a discount, despite 
cbargesbybusinessel that this practice 
I, U1)fai. to the owners of retail com. 
puter firms and one university ot
ficlal '. fear that the practice mlght 
easily be abused by retailers. 

University sales of computer equip
ment are tak.ing a "very large share o( 
our mark.et," said Richard Moore, ow
aer of Computerland stores in Cedar 
Falls, Ames and Davenport. 

Moore, who presented the board with 
Ietten from the owners of fl ve other 
retail computer firms from around 
Iowa who share bls views, also told the 
regents, "You have adopted a policy 
that is strangling small businesses." 

Noting tha t the VI and ISU officials 
have already sold about 1,000 com
puters at a 30 percent to 50 percent dis
COlDlt, Moore said "that Is pretty close 
10 S% million" in potential sales that the 
UI and ISU have taken from the 
private sector. "This has cost the sta te 
of Iowa a lot of JObs," he added. 

"When the university elects to es
tablish a program for all of its em-

' ployees so tha t they can purchase 
(computer equipment) ... at prices 
below the prevailing prices in the com
munity, they are imposing a cost on the 
local economy by taking sales, jobs and 
profits out of the community," stated 
an April 13 letter (rom E . Norman 
Bailey, owner of North Bay Com
puterWare, 326 E. Second St., Iowa 
City. 

AN APRIL 8 LEnER (rom James 
McDonald, manager o( an Ames corn
puter atore, stated, "As an Ames 
businessman, I am extremely concer
led over the failure of the three Ames 
i!omputer stores In the last 18 months. I 
lee! that these fallu res are due In part 
10 the ISU marketing effort geared to 
faculty and students." 

But UI and ISU officials told the 
board they fI nnly believe direct sales 
of computer equipment to students and 
employees Is essential if their Institu
tion. are going to keep pace with the 
" revolution" sweeping the 

of colleges and universities 
Ie country. 

"This Is a nationwide practice and 
tile University of Iowa ought to be In 
tile vanguard of" the leading unlver· 
alUes In the United States, said UI 
President James O. Freedman. 

Warren Madden, vice president for 
flaance at ISU, agreed. He said ISU's 
decision to tell computer equipment to 
• tudents and employees Indicate. "we 
~ze the need for expanding the 
- of computers" II • learnlnl tool. 

Deeplte claims by university of
fIdaJ. underacorlng the Importance of 
Ptovtdln, members of their student 
body, staff and faculty with discounted 
I.'OInputer equipment for educational 
PIIrpo.., Moore said he Is concerned It 
Would be ealY for bullness owners to 
"pt. ltudent to purclwe • computer 
atId put It In their buslneu." 

TO PROVE HIS POINT, Moore 
provided the board with documentaUOll 
IDdicaUn, that on al least two occa

S .. Computers, paoe 8 

for space. 
Problems have arisen in the last few 

weeks following a report from the 
architects involved in the renovation 
plans stating the joint facUity would be 
"economically unfeasible." The report 
also states the Bijou, which VI officials 
earlier promised would be allocated 
space for an additional 25 s~ats, would 
instead lose 30 of the seats it has now. 

For Collegiate Associations Council 
president Larry Lassiter, "it 's been 
frustating to work on any part of tbls 
project. " 

" You think you 've achieved 
something, and the architects come 

Bar belle 

back and it's disappeared. It's hap
pened too many times," Lassiter said. 

CAC member Nicholas Humy echoed 
Lassiter's frustration . "We know tbere 
has to be give and take, but sometimes 
it seems like they (VI officials) are 
taking more than they are giving. " 

The UI Student Senate passed a 
resolution supporting the addition of a 
joint communications facility for stu
dent radio station KRUI and Student 
Video Producers last week. Senate 
President Steve Grubbs said the senate 
passed the resolution because "it is im
portant to let the administrators and 

HUMY ADDED, "We all understand the public know this student senate is 
the money allocated for this renovation strongly behind" a joint facillty . The 
can't buy us everything we want, " but CAC also passed similar resolutions, 
the $8 million in mandatory student which support the Bijou addition as 
fees allocated for the project is not well. 
"buying any improvements for the stu- - "The administration has told us 
dents and student groups" in current several times that they don 't want a 
plans. communication facility in tbe Union 

Lynne Forre.t lie. under th' tubul.r metal.culpture out· buslne .. marketing major, waa taking .dvant.ge 0' the 
aide 01 V.n Allen Hall Wedneld.y .lternoon while g,ttlng warm we.ther to re.d The Great Gatsby lor her IIt,r.eure 
In • little .tudylng betw .. n cl...... Forre.t, a Junior cl .... 

Jepsen nominated for board .job 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan Wednesday nominated 
Roger Jepsen, a conservative Iowil 
Republican defeated fqr re-election to 
the Senate, to be chairman of the 
National Credit Union Administration 
board. 

Jepsen's nomination to succeed 
Edgar Callahan on the board, which 
oversees federa lIy cha rtered credit un
Ions, requires Senate confirmation. 

Jepsen's term would expire Aug. %, 
1m. An agency staff worker said the 
chairman's salary Is approximately 
'70,000. 

Jepsen was defeated by Democrat 
Tom Harkin last fall after serving one 
tenn. Since then, Jepsen has been Oil 
the Justice Department payroll, at 

,",0,500 a year, detailed to the White 
House to set up a commission to 
celebrate the 200lh anniversary of the 
Constitution In 1987. 

DON JOHNSON, who served asJep
sen's administrative assistant, also 
was hired, at f67,940 a year, to work on 
the celebration. They work out of a 
government~wned townhouse across 
from the White House. 

Jepsen has described himself as 
acting director of the bicentennial 
commission, although It officially has 
no employees and no funding. None of 
its members has been named yet. 
Reagan this week made the first re
quest for money (or the commission. 

Jepsen's wife, Dee, served in the 
White HOUle office of public Jialson, 

resigning in 1984 to work in her hus
band's re-i!lection campaign. 

The credit union association Is an in
dependent federal financial regulatory 
agency in charge of chartering, Insur
ing and supervising the nation's 10,500 
federal credit unions. In addition, it in
sures apprOXimately 4,600 state
chartered credit unions. 

The board also manages the Central 
Liquidity Facility, a mixed-ownershlp 
government corporation whose pur
pOse Is to supply emergency loans to 
member credit unions. 

row assets of federally chartered 
credit unions exceed $41.9 billion and 
assets of the federally Insured state
chartered credit unions are more than 
$22.6 billion. 

I 

for a number of reasons. For every 
reason they give, we've found a solu
tion," Grubbs said. The VI administra
tion has asked the architects to draw in 
walls for the facility, although no con
crete plans have yet been laid for it. 

He said most other problems in the 
renovation planning process have been 
worked out to "a suitable com
promise," but added because "time is 
ruMing out, we need some action 
now." 

ACCORDING TO Bijou Board 
Chairwoman Ana Lopez, the Bijou's 
problem goes beyond obtaining Union 

space - it rajses a question of whether 
the largest student-run film organiza
tion in the country could survive 
economically if the current plans are 
Implemen ted. 

Until about a week ago, Lopez said 
she was under the impression the plans 
called for Increased seating in the Il
linois Room, where Bijou films are 
shown. 

The current Illinois Room is the only 
place on the third floor where a link to 
improve traffic circulation can be con
structed , renovation officials say. To 
build the link anywhere else would not 

See Union, page 6 

Harkin: Aid 
to Nicaragua 
violates law 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - OpPOSing 
aid to Nicaragua 's rebels, Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa , accused the ad
ministration Wednesday of repeatedly 
misleading Congress and violating the 
law in its dealings in Central America . 

"Just as Sen. (Joseph) McCarthy In 
the 195(1s tried to stille open and free 
debate here within this country, just as 
he abused the Constitution, so too is 
this administration and its spokespeo
ple abusing the Constitution by saying 
anyone who disagrees, who might vote 
against this aid, is somehow leading us 
to another Munich," Harkin said at a 
news conference. 

"Munich" refers to an inglorious 
episode in which British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain acceded 
in September 1938 to Adolph Hitler's 
annexation of Czechoslovakia in ex
change for promises of future German 
peacefulness. 

Harkin and fonner U.N. Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpatrick appeared separately 
on ABC's "Good Morning America" to 
discuss President Reagan's proposal to 
free $14 million in aid to the rebels 
fighting the leftist government of 
Nicaragua. 

Harkin also released a report by the 
Institute of Policy Studies which he 
said shows 77 instances where the ad
ministration has misled Congress on 
its policies in Central America and 15 
other cases "where the administration 
has violated the law in their activities 
In Nicaragua. 

, 'WHAT THIS REALLY adds up to is 
the same kind of pattern we saw 
develop as a prelude to the Vietnam 
War," Harkin said. 

Kirkpatrick said Harkin's charges 
" are outrageous, absolutely out
rageous" and she denied that the ad
ministration has any plan to send U.S. 
combat forces into Central America. 

"What we're trying to do Is precisely 
guard against the situation in which 
Nicaragua will create a really serious 
security threat to the United States," 
she said. 

"It's not Vietnam that's the ap
propriate analogy, it's Munich." . 

At a Capitol Hill news conference, 
Harkin interpreted Kirkpatrick's 
qMunich" comment to mean ad· 
ministration critics favor appeasement 
to aggression. 

Back In the Senate, Republican 
leaders sought to draft a compromise 
to salvage Reagan's tattered Central 
American policy in the face of the 
likely defeat of his $14 ml11lon aid 
package for Nicaraguan rebels. 

Senate Republican Leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas; Sen. Dave Duren
berger, R-Minn., bead of the Senate In
telligence Committee; and Sen . 
Richard Lugar, R-Ind ., chainnan of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, headed the effort that may include 
scrapping any aid for tbe anti
Sandinista rebels, a source close to the 
leadership said. 

"NO ONE WANTS a vote (on Contra 
aid) we will get beat on," the source 
said. 

Reaean 's aid package Is due for a 
vote in the Republican-led Senate April 
23 and its chances for passage are slim. 

In the House, Republican Leader 
Robert Michel of Dllnols II forecasting 

Tom Harkin 

defeat of the package and is seeking a 
compromise with the Democrats. , 

Faced with these bleak facts , the ' 
Senate Republican leadership Wednes
day sought to forge a compromise that 
may deny aid to the Contras but allow 
passage of a resolution supporting 
Reagan's concerns about alleged leftist 
subversion by Nicaragua in Central 
America, the source said. 

Rep. Roy Dyson, D-Md., and other 
Democrats who generally support 
Reagan 's policies said the president 
will accept some compromise. 

"He wants to win and he wants to 
look macho to allies and enemies 
around the world," Dyson said outside 
the White House. 

Reagan has proposed that the $14 
million be spent on humanitarian aid to 
the rebels for 60 days while they hold 
peace talks with the Nicaraguan 
government, to be mediated by the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

If Reagan decides the talks have 
failed - and Nicaragua has already 
said it will not talk to the rebels - the 
.money then would go for military aid 
under his/plan. 

HOUSE SPEAKER Thomas O'Neill, 
D-Mass., said the House will' vote on 
Reagan 's proposal Tuesday or Wednes
day, surprising the White House, which 
thought it would come up on April 30. 
Assuming the package passed the 
Senate on April 23, this would give 
Reagan only a week to lobby the 
House. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the House vote was 
scheduled as "a legislative tactic" to 
defeat Reagan . 

O'Neill said "the White House does 
not set the schedule here. " There was 
never any agreement to vote on the 
proposal April 30, he said. 

House Democratic leader Jim 
Wright of Texas said Reagan, if he 
decides the peace talks fail, should not 
have "the ullllateral power to commit 
money, troops and arms to t1te overt ef
fort to overthrow a government In this 
hemisphere. " 

"That's what it amounts to, be wants 
them to say 'uncle,' " Wright IIld In 
noting a comment Reagan made during 
a news conferen~ In February. 

See H.rkln, pege 6 
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Woman sues Abbey Inn after fall Spring Speclil 
$3.95 

All Old 

" 

Egypt, Israel leaders to meet 
. JERUSALEM - A summit meeting 
between Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
and Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak will be 
held next month in the first sucb talks in four 
years, a senior Israeli official said Wednesday. 

Word of the long-awaited meeting, the first 
between the successors to the signers of the 
Camp David accords, came as U.S. envoy 
Richard Murphy met with Mubarak in Cairo to 
explore ways of reviving stalled Middle East 
peace efforts. 

Salvadorans repel rebel raid 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Army 

troops repelled a leftist guerrilla attack on El 
Salvador'S newest hydroelectric dam in a five
hour battle Wednesday, Salvadoran military 
officials said. 

Three National Guardsmen were wounded 
and three guerrillas killed in the fighting, 
army officials said. No damage was reported 
on the dam, 42 miles east of San Salvador on 
the Lempa River. 

Education official castigated 
WASHINGTON - The wife of disabled 

White House press secretary Jim Brady 
expressed indignation Wednesday over a 
statement by Eileen Gardner, who joined tbe 
Education Department this week, that slighted 
handicapped people. 

Gardner wrote in a 1983 draft report that 
.. As unfair as it may seem, a person's external 
circumstances do fit his level of inner spiritual 
development.. . Those of the handicapped 
constituency who seek to have others bear 
their burdens and eliminate their challenges 
are seeking to avoid the central issues of their 
lives," 

Filing for rights suits eased 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

Wednesday made it easier for people to seek 
damages for civil rights violations, ruling 7-1 
that states cannot impose a time limit on tbe 
filing of discrimination suits against public 
officials. 

The justices said that filing deadlines for 
lawsuits filed under federal civil rights laws 
. must be the same as personal injury actions. 

Soviet navy stages 'attack' 
WASHINGTON - The Soviet navy, on 

maneuvers in the PacifiC, for the first time 
simulated a U.S. aircraft carrier task force 
attempting to attack the Soviet Union, Navy 
sources said Wednesday. 

Nearly 75 percent of all Soviet surface 
warships and submarines in the Pacific fleet 
took. part in the exercise, a major departure 
froll! routine practice in which only 10 to 15 
percent of Soviet naval forces are deployed at 
anyone time, said the sources. 

Pie prank nets egg on face 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. - A mother accused 

of offering "Tickles the Clown" $10,000 to keep 
quiet about her involvement in a pie-throwing 
prank was found guilty Wednesday of breach 
of peace, but innocent on charges of tampering 
with a witness and bribery. 

Mary Diorio, of Fairfield, burst into tears of 
joy upon hearing the decision of the Superior 
Court jury. She had hired the clown to toss a 
pie in the face of a Fairfield school officiai who 
had disciplined her daughter. 

ISU students ponder suicide 
AMES - One of four Iowa State University 

students polled in a telephone survey said they 
felt "life was not worth living" at some point 
and about 70 percent said they are under more 
stress now than a year ago. 

Iowa State officials said the poll released 
Tuesday attempted to identify sources of 
stress. It was conducted after five stUdents 
committed suicide in a five-month period, the 
most on record in a single year. 

Quoted ... 
Of course we have the typical winner wbo's 
bored ' to deatb, and he's got his girlfriend 
screaming in the background. 

-Aob Norton. program director for KANA, 
discussing promotional contests used by the 
station to Increase Its audience. See story, 
page 3A. 
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By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

An attorney representing an Iowa City 
woman who allegedly "violently fell" as 
she was walking down a haUin The Abbey 
Inn filed a sui t asking for an unspecified 
amount of damages Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Eleanora Ross charges in the suit that 
Heritage Lodging Systems, Inc., dOing 
business as The Abbey Inn, was negligent in 
having a carpet "camouflaging the floor 
and ground area" where she fell and in fail
ing to warn people of a "hidden step" there. 

As a result of the Dec. 30 fall, Ross suf
fered injuries to her back and ankle, per
manent partial disability, diminished eam
ing capacity and pain and suffering, the suit 
claims. 

• • • 
Edward G. Chalupsky, 18, 01 Fairfax, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance Wednes
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving with a suspended license. 

Chalupsky was stopped April 16 in Solon 
for "squealing tires," and a check showed 
his license was suspended for a failure to 
file a statement of financial responsibility, 
court records state. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police charged Laura J. Crabb, 
21, of 1524 Derwen Drive, with two counts 
of fifth-degree theft at J .C. Penney and 
Osco Drug, both in the Old Capitol Center, 
Tuesday . 

Theft eharg.: Joan F. Swartz. 46. of Baculls 
Trailer Court, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft by Iowa City police at K-Mart Discount 
Store. 901 Hollywood Blvd., Tuesday. 

Cited: Kelly McNulty. 20, of 419A Mayflower 
Residence Hall. was charged with criminal 
trespassing by UI Campus Security at the Main 

Metro briefs 

Lottery to be approved 
during outdoor ceremony 

Governor Terry Branstad today is 
expected to sign legislation establishing a 
mUlti-million dollar state lottery for Iowa. 

After vetoing lottery legislation twice 
before, Branstad will sign tbe bill at a 
special outdoor ceremony scheduled to 
begin at 6- p.m., according to a Branstad 
spokesman. 

In the same ceremony, the governor will 
also sign into effect legislation repealing 
the state's 4 percent sales tax on 
agricultural and industrial machinery and 
equipment. That same measure will also 
establish an 8 cent tax on packages of 
cigarettes and broaden the base of Items 
subject to sales tax. 

The list of additional items and services 
now subject to the state's sales tax is the 
result of a joint Hous.e and Senate 
Conference Committee Report which was 
formed after the two bodies failed to reach 
a compromise on the tax issue. 

Weekend concert to help 
local sanctuary effort 

A concert to benefit the Iowa City 
Sanctuary Project will be held Saturday at 
Old Brick in Iowa City beginning at 8 p.m. 

The concert will feature Alma Iowana, a 
group that specializes in Latin American 
music, primarily South American and 
Mexican. Joining Alma Iowana will be Kim 
Waters and Kathy Dee. 

Tbe Iowa City Sanctuary Project is a 
coalition of tbe Iowa City Friends Meeting, 
Faith United Church of Christ and 
individuals throughout the state. It is 
dedicated to providing refuge in Iowa City 
to Central Americans. 

A $5 donation is requested for the concert 
and refreshments will also be served. 

Honors program Saturday 
The 25th Annual Honors Convocation and 

the annual Honors Showcase will be held 
Saturday as a part of Parents' Weekend. 

"The convocation and showcase are a 

Postscripts 

Events 
Corrections "Integral Cla .. leal Sylteml, Root Diagrams. 

and ·Quaternlons" Is the topic Of a talk to be 
,..-----------------'.' --., . given by Wllllam·H. Klink, of the UI Department 
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of Physics and Aatronomy, at 11 ;30 a.m. In 
Room 308 Van Allen Hall. 

"Computer Simulation 01 Alfven WIVe 
Heating" will be the topic of a special 
colloquium by James Geary. of the University . 
of Texas, at 3:30 p.m. In Room 301 Van Allen 
Hall. 

A "Star Wa,." Iympollum with two speak.r. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
A preliminary hearing on the charge bas 

been set for May 1. Chalupsky was released 
after posting $500 bond. 

• • • 
A trial date for Walter J . Brouder III, 20, 

of 303 N. Riverside Drive, was scheduled 
Tuesday in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court for June 20. 

Brouder was charged with disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication on April 6, 
after police observed several men 
"fighting" in an alley off South Dubuque 
Street. court records state. 

According to court documents, BruUder 
initially pleaded guilty to the disorderly 
conduct charge. He later requested to 
change his plea to not guilty, stating that he 
had not consulted with an attorney before 
pleading guilty to the charge. 

His request to change the plea was gran
ted April 12. 

• • • 
Dean Alan Colton, 41, of 814 Oakcrest St. 

Apt. 2, pleaded guilty Wednesday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of public intoxication. He was fined 

Library at 3:06 a.m. Wednesday. 
McNulty was "asked repeatedly" to leave the 

building. pOlice records state. 
Cited: Gregory A. Wildman, 26. of 1130 

Fourth Ave., was charged with criminal 
trespaSSing by Iowa City police at 50. 
Kenwood Drive early Wedneeday morning. 

Theft r.port: B.J. Jon.s, of 715 N. Van Buren 
St., reported to Iowa City police Tuesday even
Ing that his $175 wind chime was stolen from 
his residence about two weeks ago. 

Theft report: Dorothy Taylor. of Fairfield, 
Iowa, reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday 
afternoon that about $607 of her clothing was 
stolen from .a locker In Halsey Gymnasium. 

Vandalilm r'port: Steven Lynch, of 2122 
Quadrangle Residence Hall. reported to UI 

great addition to the festive Parents' 
Weekend. It' s a thrill for the award 
recipients and their parents, and the 
sbowcase is a unique cbance for students to 
show just how good they are," said Jeff 
Stein, a media assistant for the program. 

The convocation, which will be at 10 a.m. 
in Hancher Auditorium, is held each year to 
recognize outstanding student 
achievement. Awards and scholarships will 
be presented to students selected from the 
1,200 who make up the honors program for 
the UI College of Liberal Arts. 

The Honors Showcase , Which is 
sponsored by the Honors program and the 
Associa ted Iowa Honors Students, will 
include music, presentations of honors 
projects and poetry performed by honors 
stUdents. It will begin at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Old Brick. 

UI music camp scheduled 
for high school students 

The University of Iowa will hold its 
summer All-5tate Music Camp June 18-28 
for high school students. 

The goal of the program is to give 
students musical training and experience 
beyond that offered in their bome schools 
while providing a preview of life on a 
university campus. 

Under the direction of Myron Welch, UI 
director of bands, students will receive 
private and group instruction in most 
phases of vocal and instrumental music 
from guest staff, UI faculty and graduate 
students. 

School musicians who are at least 
freshmen in high school at the end of this 
school year may apply for admission to the 
camp. Students must be recommended by 
their school music teachers. 

Various activities are planned for the 12 
camp days and nights, including rehearsals 
for individual sections and organizations, 
private lessons and recreational and 
entertainment programs such as picnics 
and a camp party. 

An inclusion fee of $200 will cover the 
cost of room, board and fees . For students 

for each side will be held In the Union Triangle 
Ballroom at 3:30 p.m. 

"Dynamic Partitioning 01 Problem I In 
Distributed Systems" will be the topic of a 
Computer Science Colloquium to be held at 
3:30 p.m. In 101 Communications Building. ' 

"Fluxul .nd tilt Terror of Copenhagen" will 
be the topic of a talk by eric Anderson as part 
of the Fluxus workshop .. rles In E109 Art 
Building at • p.m. 

"Silpi of tile Tongue: A Window Into the 
Mind" will be dlscusl8d it 4 p.m. by Ida Beam 
Visiting Profeasor Victoria Frumkin In tilt 

$7A) plus court costs. guehh~g Caplrol 
t't' Cenler 

On Wednesday, police found Colton 
"passed out" in a car in the parking lot of 
City Higb School, 1900 Morningside Drive, 
court records state. 

FLOWERS 351-1"1 

• • • 

PATCHES 

~: Mon.·Sit. ' I-'Sllt 

rHeRT~ICR 
Lloyd C. Humphreys, 25, of 318 McLean SHOP ~ ~u 

St. , pleaded not guilty Wednesday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to 321 S. Cllbert, Iowa City 
charges of public intoxication and disor- L--_...::3;.::.38-.:,..:..;33:.::30~_-...J 
derly conduct. 

Police responded Wednesday to a caU 30ru.. OFF I 
that Humphreys "refused to leave" a ..,., 
residence on East Market Street, and ob-~ BInds, ' 
served as he "yelled" at a woman there. 
After he was arrested. Humphreys "began\ 
to yell even more," court records state, 

Richard wayn; io;er, 55, of Plum l 
Street, made an initial appearance April 16 HOIItIlIJN1~ 
in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of public intoxication. 

Tom 
Hash 

Holocaust 
Memorial 

Tonight 
7 p.m. 

Pentacrest 
Boyer was charged April 15, after police 

were called to an accident on Highland 
Avenue, court records state. I 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for April 30. Boyer, who was 
also charged with failing to obey a train 
signal , was released on his own 
recognizance. 

Campus Security Tuesday afternoon that a 
rock was thrown through a window of his car. 
which was parked In the lot north of Hillcrest laterlor Dealp Strvlee 
Residence Hall. Wallpaper, Drapertet, 

Walk to 
Gloria Dei 
Lutheran 

Church for 
Photo 

Exhibit and 
Memorial 
Service 

(RI/;I/ Dfllr' SlIlIdor 

Aw;( 21) 

Damage to Lynch's vehicle Is estimated at Bed, lad: .. 1iIble 
$75. U •• I ' 

1 p.m. at 
Pentacrest Sycamore Mall 

Theft report: Steve Christensen. of 220 River 3$1.1. 
St.. reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday l---____ -..l 

evening that his $200 10-speed bicycle was 
stolen near the east side of the UI Dental 
Building. 

Theft report ; A UI Campus Security officer 
reported early Wednesday morning that a 
telephone had been stolen from the lobby of 
Daum Residence Hall. 

The telephone Is valued at $450. 

who live near Iowa City and who do not 
require room and board, the fee is $65 

For more information, contact Myron 
Welch, UI School of Music, at 353·5569. 

Applications must be received by May 24. 

Conservation organization 
donates pine trees 

The Johnson County lzaak Walton League 
is donating 30 pine trees to be planted near 
the Io'j8 City Ronald McDonald aouse. 

The league, 'a conservation organiza'tion, 
purchased the trees from the Iowa 
Conservation Commission several years 
ago. The trees have been growing in a 
nursery since they were purchased. 

The trees are to be delivered and planted 
this week. 

UI art workshop open 
to high school artists 

High school students with artistic 
interests can develop tbeir talents at the VI 
High School Arts Workshop June 16-28. 

A drawing workshop offers instruction in 
human figure drawing , individual 
interpr~tation and idea development. The 
training is based on the students' individual 
drawing needs. 

Students participating in a ceramics 
workshop will learn hand-building and 
improvised clay techniques. 

A photography workshop offers student 
photographers lectures, demonstrations 
and lab work to familiarize them with light
sensitive material, camera operations and 
darkroom procedures. 

A printmaking workshop allows students 
to make a finished print by using basic 
etching and drypoint techniques on metal 
plates. 

Metalworking and jewelry-making 
workshops instruct students in the 
metalworking basics of cutting, joining and 
surface embellislunent. 

Students interested in art history may 
a ttend lectures and discussions on various 
aspects of historical and contemporary art. 

Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol at " p.m. 
A prof ... lonal m"tlng of Della Sigma PI will 

be held In the Union Minnesota Room. I>ledges 
will meet at 5:15 p.m. and actives at 6 p.m. 

Alph. Kappa PII'. weekly meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Actives will meet In 22. Schaeffer Hall; 
pledges In 225 Schaeffer. 

The New W.ve organllllion will meet at 8 
p.m. In 427 EPB. 

St.nlty Kunltz will read from his poetry al 8 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The CIASU will hold a meeting at 8:30 p.m. In 
the' Cultural Center. 308 Melrose Avenue, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
lCA.JI LIFE 

• American Heart .-a 
Association V 

Only 12 More Days 
No Initiation Fee 

~, 
.IOWA hRACQUET 

CITY I j HEALTH 
CLUB 

Unlimited Aerobics, 
Racquetball, Nautilus, 

·June, July. 
& Tennis·. 

351-5683 
Open 6 am to Mldnlgbt 

J-811 &I North Dodge, Iowa City 

an introduction to Malaysia 
taste some of the f,reat food 

see the cultural shows 

friday 19th, 1985 
7pm- C)pm 

Iowa City Recreation Center 
for tlckell or Information call 

3~4 -a96" 
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1 Dozen 
D.I.le. 

Regents bac~ divestment legislation Reg.4.50 2 1• 

Azale •• S.18 

Dl5C\Ission concerning a host of legislative 
ISlUes - Including divestment, comparable 
worth and the continuing erosion of state IUP
port for Iowa 's three state universities -
took center stage at Wednesday's state Board 
of Regents meeting In Iowa City. 

The board voted unamiously to partially en-
I dorae a bill In the Iowa Legislature that would 

(<<ce state agencies to divest stockholdingsln 
corporations conducting business In South 
Africa that 1,1\ to comply with the Sullivan 
PrInciples . 

The Sullivan Principles are a set of human 
rights guidelines designed to promote the 
welfare of black employees In South Africa. 

The divestment bill, which was co
sponsored by 18 senators, originally called for 
state agencies to divest stockholdlngs in all 
corporations conducting business with South 
Africa's apartheid government. However, an 
amendment limiting divestment to those 
firms not complying with the Sullivan Prind
~es was added to the bill in an attempt to 
• void a possible veto by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

"I THINK It would be to our advantage to 
support that bill with this amendment," said 
Regent Peg Anderson, who offered the mo
tim that the regents endOrse the legisla tion. 

I "Most of the major corporations do comply 
with the Sullivan Principles." 

Records Indicate the ill currently ClWns ap
proximately $2 .4 million worth of 
stockholdings in finns conductlng business in 
South Africa. 

Although 01 officials reportedly lobbied 
against divestment legislation earlier this 

UI think It would be to our advantage to support that 
(divestment) bill with this amendment," said Regent 
Peg Anderson, who offered the motion that the regents 
endorse the legislation. UMost of the major 
corporations do comply wJth the Sullivan Principles." 

spring, VI Vice President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis said the amended version of the bill 
would not have a major impact on the 01. 

"We have examined our portfolio and it ap
pears there is very little we would have to 
divest," said Ellis. 

But Warren Madden, vice president for 
finance at Iowa State University, said he is 
worried the divestment bill's current 
language could seriously affect regents 
bonding resolutions that date back 20 years. 

Madden said the bill's language would 
make it lIIegal for the regents universities to 
repay bonded indebtedness to "banks giving 
loans to South Africa." 

WHn..E IT MIGHT be possible lor the 
regents to change the banks who own these 
bonds, Regent Art Neu said such a process 
"would border on impossibility." 

Following continued discussion, the regents 
voted to follow Board President S.J. Brow
nlee's suggestion that they endorse "the con
cept of the Sullivan Princples" while also lob. 
bying lawmakers to "provide some means for 
paying bonds the board has taken out in the 
past. " 

Steve DeProsse, executive director of Un
ited Sludents of Iowa, said he was pleued 
with the board's decision to support divest
ment legislation. 

"I think it is great especially since they 
have been fighting divestment all along," 
said Deprosse, referring to the UJ's earlier 
lobbying efforts . "This will help get it 
through." 

ALTHOUGH THE REGENTS endorsed the 
divestment bill, they decided not to take a 
stand on a pair of comparable worth bills un
der consideration in the legislature . 

Board Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said the differences in the two bills 
concern when regents women employees will 
receive approximately $3.5 million In salary 
increases to remove existing wage inequities 
related to sexual bias. 

Richey said the comparable worth bill the 
Iowa Senate bas passed, which Branstad sup
ports, would provide for "more immediate 
implementation" of these salary increases 
than the comparable worth bill the Iowa 
House of Representatives has approved. 

According to Richey, the Senate bill man-

dates that a Significant portion of these salary 
Increases would be received by regents em
ployees retroactive to March 8 while the 
House bill would not provide funding for these 
salary increales until July. 

WHILE RICHEY said he believes "the 
board would prefer the March 8 implementa· 
tlon" of comparable worth salary Increase, 
the regents stopped short of endorsing the 
Senate bill, largely because of Brownlee's ad
vice that they act cautiously on the Issue. 

Supporting ei ther bill "could escalate to 

- While Supplies Last

c.h&Cltry 

Aeh.e4 florist 
OI.D CAl'lTOI. CMf8I 

.. ., 10. ...... .... 110ft. 1'" 
.1.10l1li_ A'IL .1& lOa., ~ CIInIII .. ., ... ; ... , ......... . 

problems in other areas," said Brownl~. psss..'S'!!lS!~;SSSS!!Sl!)8i!lS!i;SSSSSS1!)8i!lS!i;SS. 

In addition to assessing the potential im- French Film Week 
pact of several bills being debated in the 21 
legislature, the board also reviewed the deep April 17-
cuts state leaders ha ve proposed for next 
year's operating budgets at the regents 
universities. 

Branstad and legislative leaders have 
already agreed to slice nearly $17 mlllion 
from the $353 million opera ting budget re
quest the board submitted in November and 
state lawmakers are offering no assurances 
that there will not be further reductions 
before the legislature adjouns next month. 

Noting that the regents budget requests are 
"being gradually eroded away," ISU Presi
dent Robert W. Parks said he believes "we 
ought to be making more noise about this." 
~'I think everybody in the state should know 

,it is going 'to be very difficult to operate our . 
institutions in any type of a quality manner I 

with this budget," said Parks. 
While Richey said the board has not been as 

vigorous in protesting budget cuts publically 
as in past years, he added, "We have quietly 
let our concerns be known to both the ex
ecutive and legislative leadership." 

-A Program of Seven Feature Film. 
-(French Dialogue, Engll'" Subtitle.) 
.Free Adml .. lon, Open to the Public 
-All Screening. In Communlc.tlon 

Stud I" Building, Room 101 
LES AMANTS TERRIBLES (LOVERS' 

HOTEl) 
Thursday, April ,. (2:30 p.m.) 

L'INTRUS (THE INTRUDER) 
Friday, April,. (3:30 p.m.) 

LE JARDINIER (THE GARDENER) 
Saturday, April 20 (7:00 p.m.) 

LlBERTE LA NUlr (FREEDOM THE NIGHT) 
Saturday, AprH 20 (1:00 p.m.) 

COTE COEUR, COTE JARDIN (HEART SIDE, 
GARDEN SIDE) 
Sunday, AprH 21 (1:30 p.m.) 

A MORT L'ARBITREI (KILL THE REFI) 
Sunday, April 21 (3:00 p.m.) 

Sponsored by. The Cultural Servlcas of The French 
Emba .. y, The Dept of French .nd 1 .. llan, and The 
Dlvllion of Film and Broadcaltlng, with cooperation 
ofT he BIJou. 

Usteners reap ' rewards of ' radio wars • • 

Will your bicycle be ready when 
By Jam .. Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

The war has come home. 
A ratings war between Cedar Rapids/Iowa 

City radio stations is reaping prizes, promo
tions and giveaways for lucky Iowa City 
listeners. 

.\rbitron, a national ratings survey com
pany, is conducting its annual spring ratings 
sweep. and that means local stations are 
scrambling to garner whatever share of the 
market they can get. 

Shelley Cagner, administrative assistant in 
communications for Arbitron, said the com
pany conducts four surveys a year, but only 
one covers the Cedar Rapids/Iowa City area. 

"DURING THE SPRING, (radio stations) 
start giving away all sorts of things," Cagner 
said. "The spring is the time they go through 
all this hype and promotion. II 

Cagner saId last year Arbitron surveyed 
almost 1,000 people ID the area, and had a 50 
percent response rate, which she tenned 
"very good." 

The current ratings sweep started March 28 
and will end about the third week of July, 
Cagner sa id. 

The 

NEW 
CARD 

SECTION 
Come see us before you buy 
your football ticket. 

Sign up at our 
oHice In the 
Siudent Activities 
Center, IMU. 
10-12 T, Th; 1·4 M· F 

For more 
Information 

call Rick 
(353-2020) 

or Diane 
(353-2889) 

A quick scan up and down the dial shows 
almost all the local radio stations are spon
soring some kind of promotion. 

Radio station KKRQ (lOl-FM), is featuring 
a $25,000 "keytag contest" with prizes rang
ing from $2 all the way up to $3,500. 

"We try to give away at least one or two big 

prizes a week, in addition to smaller dally 
prizes," said KKRQ Program Director Ted 
Burton Jacobsen. 

Listeners can pick up a key tag, which 
bears a series of numbers, at area businesses, 
such as fast food stores and convenience 
shops. 

WHEN A NUMBER is called out over the 
radio, listeners ha ve 10 minutes to can the 
radio station if th~ numbers on their key tag 
match up. 

Jacobsen said his station has given out 
video disc players, cameras and plans to give 
away a Kawasaki motorcycle this weekend. 
The contest has had more than 300 winners so 
far, he said. 

Radio station KQCR (103-FM) is \lUIiling a 
total of 1,000 c~ecks til Linn and Jolinson 
County residents, which allow them to can 
into the station and claim up to $1,000 in prize 
money. 

Jim Curtis, a disc jockey at KQCR, said, 
"When (someone) realizes they've won a 
prize, it sounds like they're ready to die or 
something. People get very excited about 
winning even the small prizes." 

AS ITS PROMOTION, radio station WMT 
(96-FM) is sponsoring what they believe may 

<®~~~~E.:I:~~~:T;';~;~~ ~ 
Look and feel great this Summer 

for as I ittle as $15 per week 
Call 338.1771 for your free consultation 

TICKET GUARANTEED TO MEMBERS 

Support the 

March of Dimes 

'CALVIN 
KLEIN 
SKIRTS 

it!! 
81z .. a:11 Red' White lolldl. 

100% cotton, gathered wallt. 

~~ 
MondIY.I',1dap 10.. ' 

' Sa'",dlY tOol; 1vII. I." 

GLEAMING GOLD WITH A NEW TWIST 

Mall Ilyf16 ,ub/ecllo prIor ,./ .. 

NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE REAl GOLD. GREAT TO GIVE 
GREAT TO GET. SEE US FOR AlL YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

Downtown. Iowa City 

~SM 

be the lirst computerized radio game In the • 
area. 

Named "96 Ticks," the games utilizes a 
computer, which generates a random number · 
of ticks on a clock. The caller must then stop • 
the ticking before the computer "blows up." • 

The caller receives a dollar for each tick, 
and winners have earned $25 to $53 so far . 

Mary Wittmer, a management intern at 
KRNA (93-FM) , said the station's "Mystery 
Superstars" contest has already given away 
$6,000 in prizes. 

"They have to name lour mystery 
superstars who are popular people in this day 
and age," said Wittmer. 

"We're also having 'triple play weekends' • 
to promote the baseball season," Wittmer 
said. 

Rob Norton, program direotor for KRNA, 
said, "Of course we have the typical winner 
who's bored to death, and he's got his • 
girlfriend screaming in the background." 

"We have four contests a year," he said. 
"They're designed to create a little excite
ment. Of course the rating sweeps are going 
on right now, but that's not the only reason 
we're sponsoring it. (But this promotion) 
does coincide with the ratings sweep for ob
vious reasons. " 

An event you won't want to 
miss. As part of this campus 
oommunlty, your participat
ing Ford dealer will talk with 
you about the special values 
available on Ford's 1985 
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TUNE UP 
for your bike. 
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351-8337 Ok 723 S. Gilbert 
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National news 

General Dynamics Corp. indicated 
in series of foreign bribery cases 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Justice 
Department and the Securities and Ex
change Commission are Investigating 
allegations that a consultant for the 
General Dynamics Corp. bribed South 
Korean officials to win F-16 fighter plane 
contracts for the firm , sources said Wed
nesday. 

Investigators also are looking into 
suggestions from P. Takis Vellotis, a for
mer General Dynamics vice president, that 
the company made exorbitant payments to 
consultants who secured contracts in 
Turkey, Egypt and Indonesia, law enforce
ment sources said. Many of the sales were 
made possible by long-term loans from the 
U.S. government. 

A House Energy and Commerce subcom
mittee chaired by Rep. John Dingell, D
Mich., is conducting a parallel inquiry into 
the allegations of overseas bribes, a felony 
under the 1977 Foreign Corrupt Practices 
Act, committee aides said. 

The criminal allegations are the latest in 
a sweeping controversy - largely 
triggered by Veliotis - that has enmeshed 
the nation's largest defense contractor in at 
least eight federal investigations. 

IN A STATEMENT Wednesdliy, Fred 
Bettinger, chief spokesman for the St. 
Louis-based company, said it bas' 'made no 
improper payments" and accused Veliotis 
of "flat-out lies." 

Sourees, however, said investigators 
have received allegations Similar to 

Veliotis's from informants in Seoul 
regarding kickbacks for the sale of 36 
copies of the F-16 Fighting Falcon, the 
company's popular fighter-bomber, to the 
Korean military In 1981. 

In Athens, Greece, Veliotis told United 
Press International that a company consul
tant, retired Korean Gen. Eung Yul Yoon. 
demanded $5 million to $10 million in early 
1982 as a commission for "smoothing the 
way" for the company's $900 million F-16 
contract award in 1981. 

"The fellow (Yoon) told us the reaSOn 
why he wanted a commission," said 
Veliotis , whom ll1e Justice Deparbnent 
considers a fugitive on an unrelated felony 
indictment. "He had given gratuities - not 
to call them bribes - to some of
ficials ... and also to people that had helped 
him convince the Koreans that the F -16 was 
a better aircraft than the F-18." 

The F-18 fighter plane and a comparable 
model are manufactured by the McDonnell 
Douglas Corp. and the Northrop Corp. 

VELIOTIS SAID he told Yoon "he would 
get no commission at all" for winning the 
contract. but that he later conferred on the 
matter with General Dynamics Chairman 
David Lewis. 

"Lewis said we should increase Yoon's 
retainer on a five-year contract renewable 
for another five years," Veliotis said. He 
said Yoon then was paid $350,000 to $400,000 
a year, plus expenses. 

He said after General Dynamics officials 

raised Yoon's retainer, they told him, 
"You're going to make a couple of millions 
of dollars. You can do what you like with 
that." He gave no indication that Yoonever 
identified recipients of aUeged payoffs. 

AT A MARCH Z5 hearing. Dingell's panel 
presented documents showing a five-year 
contract with Yoon was signed in early 
1982, but backdated to 1981. 

Investigators famili.ar with the allega
tions questioned the need for a IO-year 
retainer, when Yoon helped with a one<time 
sale. "How long does it take to sign an air
plane contract?" one source said. 

Bettinger said General Dynamics, along 
with many other companies, "have used 
consultant organizations of which Mr. Yoon 
is a member in Korea." 

Investigators have received allegations 
other companies also have delivered im
proper payments to Yoon . . 

Yoon could not be reached by a UPI • 
correspondent in Seoul Wednesday at his 
company, Buyeon Co. Ltd. Buyeon is 
Chinese for "wealth flames." 

Veliotis said about "half the (General 
Dynamics) payments to Yoon were made 
in Korea ," through his consulting contract, 
but the remainder were made outside 
Korea. 

At the hearing, Dingell's oversight and 
investigations panel made public a check to 
Yoon, cleared through a Paris bank ac
count. and said there was evidence of 
numerous other "questionable" payments. 

Dole: Budget needs .Reagan's clout 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 

Republican leader Robert Dole of Kansas 
said Wednesday there is a "hard core" of 
only 35 to 40 Republicans who support 
President Ronald Reagan's compromise 
budget, and Reagan's influence will be 
needed to get it passed. 

The Senate takes up the budget proposal 
next week and not all Republicans, who 
make up a 53-47 majority in the Senate, are 
in agreement. 

Most of the discord is due to the large 
number of cuts the budget makes in popular 
domestic programs - including financial 
aid for students and Social Security cost-of
living raises - in its attempt to slice $52 
billion from the federal deficit in fiscal 
1986. The Republican budget does not ad
dress any change in taxes. 

Separately, House Democratic leader 
,Jim Wright suggested there coul~ be al~· 
natives to the Republican budget plan, in
cluding a minimum corporate tax for which 
there is growing support in the House. 

Wright also indicated there was little 

backing for curbing Social Security, an aide 
said. 

"It's his theory that one possible way to 
help with the deficit is a minimum cor
porate tax of about 15 percent," the 
Democratic leadership aide said. "If the 65 
corporations that didn' t pay any tax what
soever last year paid just 15 percent it 
would raise $10.7 billion to apply to the 
deficit. " 

BUT A HOUSE BUDGET Committee 
aide denied reports there had been a ten
tative agreement on the budget among 
Democrats that includes the tax. 

"There won 't be any tentative agreement 
on anything until there is agreement on 
everything," he said . 

Dole has been holding a series of 
meetings with Republican colleagues this 
week and several have asked for changes in 
the budget, but so far Dole has resisted 
tampering with the compromise document 
he worked out with White House aides . 

Budget Director David Stockman also 

continued his meetings Wednesday with 
House Republicans, hoping to rallf support 
for the budget. 

Dole said he had asked White House chief 
of staff Donald Regan to push Reagan to 
make a television appearance in defense of 
the budget, but had not yet received an 
answer. 

"I'm still h!,peful that there could be a 
big TV effort," Dole said. "The president's 
got a lot of strength that we'll need when 
we start voting." 

If Dole cannot put together a Senate ma· 
jority from among Republicans to pass the 
budget, he will have to attempt to swing 
Democrats to his side. 

But Democrats have been particularly 
opposed to the reductions in Social Security 
cost-of-Iiving payments included in the 
budget. Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia said Wednesday he 
wants to get a look at the GOP budget so he 
could see if " there are going to be alter
natives" or amendments from Democrats. 

Shuttle crew forced to abandon satellite' 
communications between mobile land, sea 

The Associated Iowa Honors Students 
& the Honors Program 

invite you to the 

Honors Showcase 
to be held on April 20th 

from one to five pm at the 
Shambaugh House Honors Center 

219 North Clinton Street 
There will also be • program of Muic, Poetry and 
Thesis Productions at two p.m. in Old Brick, nest 

loShambaugh House. 

Everyone Is invited to see SenIor Honors 
Projects and Artwork by HollOl'l Student. 

AIDS 
RI •• ARCH CONTINU •• 

Gay and BI"xual malll, 11 Of old.r, Ira needed 
•• voluntary subl'ct. In a conllnulng .tudy of Iha 
rllk feolors for AIDS among the gay/blNxual 
population In Ihl. areL Partlclpanll r.calv. Ir .. 
and comprehen.lve evaluatlona for Nxually 
transmitted dl ....... Fr .. tilting lor HTLV-III 
Intlbody I, available. Strictest prlva11Y 
confldenllallty are 88Iurld. Information 
Saturday, April 20, 11 :30 a.m.-1:oo p.m. I 
a04 of EPB . For Information and lor 
appolntm.nt., phon. r ... ltch.r. John T, (Tom) 
Br.nnan, M.D. (358-3761). Phon. betw .. n 1:00-
4:00 p.m., M.F. Or, Brennan Is a physician on tha 
.taff of Family Practice Clinic, U. of la. 
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An event you won't want to 
miss. As part of this campus 
community. your participat
ing Ford dealer will talk with 
you about the special values 
available on Ford's 1985 

model cars and trucks. GET 
OFF TO A GREAT START 
WITH FORD ON TIlE 
OATE(S) LlS1'EO 
BELOW! 
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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI ) -
Astronaut Rhea Seddon slapped the 
stricken Syncom three times with Dis
covery's huge robot arm in a dramatic 
space rescue attempt Wednesday but the 
$85 million satellite failed to respond and 
was abandoned. 

"It·s going to have a major impact on the 
market," said James Barrett, president of 
International Technology Underwriters, 
which handled 30 percent of Syncom's in
surance. The rest of the insurance came 
from London. 

~d~fure_T~N"~~i~opera~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. the system. needs two more to complete l:;;j 

It was a disappointing end to an extraor
dinary effort to acti va te the satellite that 
had been mysteriously silent since being 
ejected from the shuttle four days ago. The 
"swat team" members did everything 
asked of them but it was not enough. 

Seddon, controlling the 5O-foot arm from 
inside the shuttle cabin, hit Syncom's ac
tivation switch hard enough with makesblft 
snares to have turned on the satellite if that 
had been the problem, as was originally 
believed. 

Failure of the military communications 
station dealt a sharp blow to the space in
surance industry already reeling from $282 
million in claims for three sateUite losses 
last year. 

The door was left open for an attempt to 
salvage the space derelict on a future mis
sion although officials said such a retrieval 
was " iffy" at best because the craft was 
loaded with 11,834 pounds of explosive 
propellants. 

"BEFORE WE UNDERTOOK to even 
think about a mission like this we would 
have to prove there is no risk to the shuttle 
or the shuttle crew," said flight director 
Jay Greene. 

Syncom was left drifting uselessly more , 
than 200 miles above Earth and NASA said 
the satellite should stay up for several 
years before slowly descending to a fiery 
destruction in the abnosphere. 

Two Syncoms are already in stationary 
orbit 22,300 miles high, relaying military 

the network. 
Once it was clear Syncom was not going 

to be revived Wednesday, commander 
Karol Bobko and co-pilot Donald William 
backed Discovery off and the crew of seven 
relaxed for the first time since launch last 
Friday. 

Mission control gave Bobko the choice of 
returning home today or staying up until 
Friday. Florida weather, the "~LlUlI."Ul.~ ' 
were told, was expected to be good both 
~ays . 

"We'll stay up," said Bobko. Landing is 
now scheduled for 6:17 a.m. Iowa time. 

By staying up an extra day, Seddon, 
Bobko, Williams, Jeffrey Hoffman, David 
Griggs, McDonnell Douglas engineer 
Charles Walker and particularly Sen. Jake 
Gam, R-Utah, will be able to report on I 
their mission this morning in a radio news 
conference with reporters on Earth. 

New evidence 
introduced in· SUMMER JOBS . 
bombing trial 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPt) - A love letter to 
Matthew Goldsby from his fiancee urging him to 
"pray" for a project was read Wedriesday at their 
trial on charges of bombing three abortion cUnics. 

The typed letter, sprinkled with strong religious 
references, was introduced In the third day of the 
federal conspiracy trial. 

Goldsby, 21; his fiancee. Kaye Wiggins, 18; Kathy, 
Simmons, 18;and Simmons' husband James, 21, are 
accused of bombing the three clinics last Christmas 
Day . 

The fQur defendants are accused of seven counts 
each of violating federal conspiracy and firearms 
laws In the bombings. Attorneys plan to use the in
sanity defense. 

GEORGE BRADLEY, an agent with the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, said he found the 
letter from Wiggins In Goldsby'. bedroom during a 
Dec. 30 search, 

The letter makel a number of references to God: 
"He Is 10 real! Isn' t it wonderful to know that we 
have Him on our side When all else fails? ... He loves 
us 81110000000 much ... 

"After you read this letter, I want you to 10 and 
Pray for the Gledion (sic) Project. Pray about the 
time, the date, and' pray for the plans. I'll be pra~1'ng 
for you allO," said the letter. 

Previous evidence introduced In the trial indicated 
the code name Gideon Project was given to the plan 
to bom b the a bortlon clinks. 
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Holiday Inn, Lindquist Room 
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Interviews will/ast 20 minutes. 
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\ . Wlrld news 

Lebanese administration resig.ns 
RUT, Lebanon (UPl) -

Lebl.~' "national unity" govern
me apart Wedneaday willi the 
rellpa on of Prime MInister Rashid 
Karaml and his Cabinet as H people 

1 died In a Ii vage l"our IItreet ba ttle 
between rival Moslem gangs. 

Karaml, calling the wont fighting of 
Ibe year "a dark night during whlcb 
love, peace and Justice were 
sacrificed," plunged Lebanon Into 
another deep political crisis by 

, quilting. 
"How can we justify what happened 

to our capital, Beirut? No one can 
I justify IlIls," Karaml said in an 

'emotlonal address over Beirut radio. 
"Excuse me, my brolller$, the ~ 

pie of Beirut, for presenting tbe 
retipatlon of my Cabinet of Nlttional 
Unity that exploded In conflict." 

The radio said later that Karaml, 63, 
bid agreed to a request from Christian 
President Amln Gemayel to head a 

I caretaker government until the nine. 
man cabinet's future Is resolved. 

In Washington, Stale Department 
spokesman Bernard Kalb said llIe 
resignation "comes at an untimely mo

l ment." 
"Tbe U.S. government deeply 

regrets the bloodshed llIat has 0c
curred In west Beirut ... It bas been our 

I consistent goal to have In Lebanon a 
cen~lgovernment able to assert con
trol over all Lebanese territory," he 
said. 

HOSPITAL SPOKESMEN said at 
least 2!1 people were killed and 169 
wounded In llIe worst fighting in the 
capital's Moslem sector since an upris-
ing against the Christian-led army on 
Feb. 6, 1984. 

The violence erupted Tuesday night 
when tbe pro-Libyan Mourabltoun 
militia of llIe Sunni Moslem com
munity tried to let up an office In an 
area nm by Ama\, tbe Shiite Mo~em 
militia . 

The 5()().man Mourabltoun miUtia, 
which means ambUSher In Arabic, was 
defeated by Its chief rivals - Justice 

, Minister Nabih Berri's powerful Amal 
militia and Tourism Minister Walid 
Jumblatt's Druu gunmen, who bad 
beaten the Mourabitoun In a bloody 
battle in March 1984. 

West Beirut residents spent a alee-

Heavily armed Shiite MOII.m militiamen cel.bratt their and their Druze allies crushed the Sunnl "Murabltoun" 
victory ov.r th.lr Sunnl Moslem and Paleatlnlan rivals to- militia and captured their headquarters In mainly MOllem 
day atter 15 houri of Itreet fighting. The Amal lighter. W"t Beirut. 

pless night as rocket-propelled shops were closed and sporadic gunfire 
grenades and mortar rounds exploded continued as Mourabltoun holdouts 
in \he streets amid \he crack'le of anU- were "eliminated" - as one gunman 
aircraft and submachine-gun fire . termed.it. 
Many panicked residents hid in "WHAT'S M'ttD'BABITOUN?" 
shelters. crowed a grinning teenage militiaman 

By Wednesday morning, Jubilant under a newly raised Amal flag at the 
Shiite and Druze militiamen hugged conquered Mourabitoun headquarters. 
and congratulated each other and "They are finished, we finished llIem 
roared off in jeeps on victory tours of aU," , 
llIe city. "The Mourabitoun put up a terrible 

Children hustled through the city, fight," said a Western dlplomat who 
picking up spent bullet shells. Most spent most of the night cowering in bis 

bathroom. "They were some of the 
hardest and dirtiest fighters in Beirut 
and they showed It." 

"We are all losers and we are all 
defeated," the Sunni prime minister 
said. "Only the enemy, Israel, is the 
one laughing at all that has happened." 

Under the constitution, only a Sunni 
can form a Cabinet and only the Chris
tian head of state can appoint him as 
prime minister. Syria gave strong 
backing to· the latest Karami govern
ment. 

South African troops leave Angola 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Soulll African troops who 
moved into Angola in 1983 allegedly to 
root out Namibian guerrillas withdrew 
from southern Angola into neighboring 
Namibia Wednesday, 13 monllls behind 
schedule. 

In Cape Town, meanwhile, President 
Pieter W. Bolha met Namibian 
political leaden to discuss plans for an 
interim government to prepare the 
way for Namibia's Independence fram 
Soulll Africa. 

Botba Is expected to make a major 
statement on Namibia llIis week, 
possibly including qualified approval of 
an interim government plan already 
rejected by Britain and other Euro
pean powers. 

Led by a brass band playing 
"Clementine," 4SO South African 
lOIdiers and llIeir mascot, a big white 
mongrel dog named "Ballas." left 

Angola Wednesday, palling back to tbe 
Namibian border town of Oshikango, 
according to a dlspatch from the scene. 

The troops, most of them black, had 
been stationed around Onglva, about 30 
miles from tJ\e border. 

DEFENSE FORCE chief Gen. Cons
tand Viljoen told a news conference in 
Oshlltango IlIat two units - 60 men -
remained in Angola pending further 
negotiations between the&uth African 
and Angolan governments. 

S9me 2,000 Soulll African troops 
moved into Angola in December 1983 In 
a tampalgn against South West African 
People's Organlmtion guerrillas, who 
have waged an IS-year war against 
South Africa's 70-year administration 
of Namibia, a minerai-rich former 
German colony. 

Namibia contains llIe only diamond 

deposits in tbe world llIat could 
threaten Soulll Africa's UIO-year-old 
monopoly on llIe gem. 

SWAPO has been outlawed by South 
Africa but is acknowledged by the Un
ited Nations as tbe only legitimate 
representative of the Namibian people. 

Wednesday 's pullout from Angola 
was the result of a U.S.-mediated dis
engagement agreement signed by 
South Africa and Angola on Feb. 16, 
1984. The agreement called for Soulll 
Africa to remove Its troops within six 
weeks of the signing but the 
withdrawal stalled at Ongiva. 

South African Foreign Minister 
Roelof "Plk" Bollia blamed SWAPO 
aggression for the delay. 

VlLJ()EN SAID Wednesday he "sin
cerely hoped" it would not be 
necessary to cross the border again to 
make mill tary strikes . 

But he warned : "We are as strong 
and detennined as before to defend the 
people of South West Africa 
(Namibia}." 

In Cape Town, President Botha Wed
nesday met leaders of Namibia's 
moderate Multi-Party COl,lference, a 
coalition that excludes SWAPO. A 
spokesman declined to give any details 
of the meeting bu t political sources 
said talks concerned an MPC proposal 
for an interim administration to 
prepare llIe way for independence 
from Pretoria. 

The sources said Botha, in a speech 
to be delivered to Parliament Thurs
day or Friday, is expected to give 
qualified approval to the plan while 
renewing his commitment to Resolu
tion 435, the 1978 United Nations for
mula for internationally accepted in
dependence, as the ultimate goal. 

. China lists conditions for USSR agreement 
PEKING (UP!) - Chinese leader 

Deng Xiaoping said Wednesday the 
Soviet Union should demand its Viet
namese allies withdraw from Cam
bodia as a first step toward closer ties 
between Peking and Moscow. 

Deng said two further steps - a 
reduction of Soviet forces along 
China 's northern frontier and a Soviet 

- military pullout from Afghanistan -
alllO are prerequisites for any "real" 
rapprochement with Moscow. 

Deng's statement was believed to be 
the first attempt by a Chinese leader to 
let a priori ty for Moscow'. removal of 
what Peking has called the three major 
"obstacles" to closer Sino-Sovlet ties. 

Hi. remarks came as Chinese and . 
Soviet officials met in Moscow for a 

sixth round of Sino-Sovlet normaliza
tion talks and as both communist na
tions made conciliatory gestures 
aimed at mending a more than 2O-year
old rilt In their relations. 

DENG, IN AN interview with 
Belgian journalists, said that while 
Moscow's backing for the estimated 
160,000 Vietnamese occupation troops 
in Cambodia bas IlIreatened China, the 
removal of Hanoi's forces would have 
no adverse effect on Moscow's 
interests. 

"It seems that It Is easier for the 
Soviet Union Cirst to demand the 
withdrawal of Vietnamese troops from 
Cambodia, because that would bring no 
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"Let's hope we never 
have to do It again. /I 

lklited S1udents cllOwo 

harm whatsoever to the Soviet Union," 
Deng said, speaking through an inter
preter. 

The Soviet Union bad no immediate 
response to Deng's remarks. 

Meanwhile in Cambodia, on the 101ll 
anniversary of tbe communist 
takeover, Vletnarnele troops clashed 
willi Cambodian troops for the second 
straight day. 

Thai military sources said the 
fighting, wblch began Tuesday willi ex
changes of rocket, mortar and artillery 
fire, was concentrated near the key 
Cambodian resistance base of Nong 
Chan, 120 miles east of Bangkok near 
the Thai border. 

VIETNAM HAS masled up to 3,000 

troops near the Nong Chan camp for 
what the Thai sources believe wl\l be a 
final push to consolidate gains against 
the resistance before the start of the 
rainy season next month. 

Guerrillas of the Khmer Peoples 
National Liberation Front said they 
suffered six wounded in the latest 
fighting, which continued into Wednes
day night. There was no estimate of 
Vietnamese casualties. 

The official Cambodian news agency 
SPK hailed the "historic victory" over 
llIe U.S.-backed Lon Nol regime in 
Cambodia ten years ago as "a great 
contribution to the final victory over 
the U.S. aggressors throughout 
Indochina. " 
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Orientation 
Come & learn more about co-op housing. 
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for more Information 
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At a photo session with visiting President 

Chadll Bendjedld of Algeria . Reagan 
suggested Pope John Paul II supports al\ 
U.S. activities in Central America in
cluding mili tary aid to the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua. 

"He has been most supportive of al\ of 
our activities in Central America ," Reagan 
said. Asked if that meant military aid to the 
rebels, Reagan $tressed, without going into 
details , "all our activities." 

SPEAKING TO A RELIGIOUS con
ference Tuesday, Reagan said : "1 just had 
a verbal message delivered to me from the 
pope urging us to continue our efforts in 
Central America ." 

Vatican spokesman Joaqin Navarro Valls 
said the pope referred only to peace efforts. 

"The pope would always support efforts to 
reach negotiated agreements to settle the 
problems of Central America ," he said. 

But the nation's Roman Catholic bishops 
said that Reagan's proposal to fund the 
rebels trying to overthrow the government 
of Nicaragua is Immoral and illega\. 

"Direct military aid to any force at
tempting to overthrow a government with 
which we are not at war and with which we 
maintain diplomatic relations is illegal 
and , In our judgment , immoral and 
therefore cannot merit our support," said 
Bishop James A. Hickey of Washington, 
D.C. 

Hickey, testifying on behalf of the U.S. 
Catholic Conference before a House foreign 
a ffairs subcommittee, also rejected 
Reagan's assertion that Pope John PaulH 

supports the United Stales' Central 
American policies. 

In answer to questions, Hickey said he 
"did not think the position of the pope and 
the American hierarchy are different." 

A key agency of the 10 million-member 
United Methodist Church - the nation's 
second largest Protestant denomination -
also joined the opposition to Reagan's 
proposal for $14 million in aid to the Con
lras, urging " fast and vigorous action" 
against the legislation. 

In a letter to United Methodist bishops 
and other church leaders, the denomina
tion's Board of Church and Society said the 
aid request, in the form of humanitarian 
help for the Contras is "a transparent ruse 
which attempts to continue the old U.S. 
policy of aid for the war." 

computers~__'_~ _ ___'___'__~_~_c __ ontln .......... u~ __ 'rom __ pa...:...._..ge 1 

sions ISU officials sold computer equip
ment to ' individuals without verifying if 
they were ISU students or employees. 

"My people went in there and were not 
even asked to show a (student identifica
tion) card," Moore said. 

He also criticized the UI's policy of 
purchasing computers and then leaSing 
them to students. Pointing out that UI of
ficials have leased about 400 computers to 
sludents, Moore said these mean the UI 
has approximately "$800,000 in tax dollars 

tied up in computers." 
" If taxpayers realized what is going on, 

we would have a better chance of getting 
this (policy) changed," said Moore. 

But UI officials said their pilot program 
of leasing computers to students with an 
option to buy after six months, which began 
in October, is intended to allow students to 
work with a computer for a short period of 
time before making a final decision 

. whether they want to buy one or not. 
Despite complaints from Moore and the 

other computer store owners, Board Ex
ecutive Secretary R. Wayne Richey said he 
believes the regents "are still committed" 
to their policy of allowing universities to 
sell computer equipment to students and 
employees for educational purposes. 

Richey, however, said he expects ISU of
ficials will "be more cognizant of watching 

. to see safeguards are observed" so univer
sity sales of computer equipment are not 
abused. 
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"work aesthetically or structurally," ac
cording to UI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones. 

Under the plans, the 11Iinois Room woulq 
be moved to the current Student Activities 
Center - the only other space in the Union 
with the space and height to accommodate 
a theater. 

LAST WEEK Lopez was informed during 
a meeting with the architects that updated 
fire codes calling for wider aisles would 
cause the proposed first floor Illinois Room 
to lose 30 seats: 

The Bijou would be able to rent both the 
third floor and first floor Illinois Rooms. 
and while this would increase the number 
of seats it can sell tickets for overall, it 
would reduce the· number of tickets it could' . 
sell per movie. The third floor IUinois 
Room, which currently seats 190, would be 
reduced to a 100-seal theater under the 
plan , while the proposed first floor lIIinios 
room would seat 160. 

"There a lot of problems with the small 
rooms" that may lead to financial trouble 
for the Bijou, Lopez said, adding the group 
would lose a bout $5,000 in ticket sa les under 
the plan. 

.. ~.a.o.w.lWJ(mur; 

"Without the $5,000 to fund smaller (less 
popular ) movies, the loss is a lot greater," 
Lopez said. 

The Bijou would also lose some of its 
ability to negotiate with film distributing 
companies who "make deals bas~ on the 
potential size of the audience," Lopez said. 

EVEN IF more popular movies can be 
shown in both Dlinols Rooms, film rental 
costs would be doubled because the Bijou 
would have to rent two movies 
simultaneously. Lopez said about 50 per
cent of Bljou's operating budget goes to 
film rental. 

If the architects can 't find a way to fit 30 
more seats in the proposed first floor 
theater, Lopez 'said the cuts in the Bljou's 
overhead costs would be needed for the 
group to remain in the Union. 

The alternative Lopez said she is most in
terested in pursuing is to "negotiate with 
the Union to elimi• ~ te th( Ir charges" for 
room and box office rental. 

In addition, Lopez said the Bijou may re
quest a share of the profits from Union con
cession sales. For example, Lopez said the 
Bijou sold tickets to 5 percent of the Iowa 
City population in the first weekend of the 
semester. "They, I'm sure, boul(ht pop and 

popcorn," she added . 
Lopez also said the Union charges 

"prohibitive" fees for use of the building 
after it has officially closed. 

WITHOUT nus CHARGE, the Bijou 
could make up for lost seats by showing af
ternoon and midnight shows - especially 
on weekends, she said. 

If these alternatives are accepted, Lopez 
said "we can make a go of it." I 

Jones said the Bijou's concern about the 
reduced seating is "a legitimate concern, i 
for which we have no alternative." 

But he added, "We will work with the Bi
jou to make their operation work once it 's 
(renovation) all over." 

Jones said the architects did not know 
about the Sijou's seating loss until the 
room was laid out based on fire code re
quirements. 

Humy called Jones' job in coordinating 
the Union renovation process between ad
ministrators and students a "thankless 
task ... Unfortunately for him, all of his 
decisions are probably unpleasant ones." 

The architects will meet today with stu
dents and renovation officials to update the 
phins. 
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U of I Department of 
Physics and Astronomy 

Daniel beudney 
Princeton University 

Thursday, April 18, 1985 
, 

3:30-6:00 pm, 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

Technology & Spirit of Man Symposium . 
Sponsorect by Tau Beta Pi, Graduate College of Engineering, 

Dean of Engineering's Office, CAC, IGEOR, College Republicans, 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, Graduate Student Senate. 

THE BEST OF ALL THINGS 
FOR 

SPRING PICNICS 

CUSTOM PICNIC BASKETS 

To order for your complete 
Carry-Out Picnic choice of 
three different IU per 
menu. packed in our 
natural wood balkets 

essential accessories 
including the New York 
Timet. 

PICNIC WARES 

Choote from ,ix bright color. 
in plallic plates, bowl., mug., 

tumblers and flatware. 
Color co-ordinated with 

cotton tablecloth. and 
napkinl three Ilzet of 
natural wood baeket •. 

TIllIS & TBINIS & TIINIS 
130 S. Clinton St. 

Author Appearance 

Meet MicheUe Edwards~ 
Iowa City author and 
illustrator .of 

Misha The Mistrel 
From Holy Cowl Press, 
Iowa City, IA 

Saturday, April 20 
Noon-2:00 p~m. 

20% off all Childrens Books 
during this time 

15 S. Dubuque 

An event you won'l want to 
miss. ~ pan of this campus 
community, your plrticil*
ing Ford dealer willlalk with 
)'Ou about the special valueS 
available on Ford's 1985 

D 
Q 

Open 7 Days A Week 

modd can and audu. GET 
OFF TO A GREAT &TART 
wrrH FORD ON mE 
DATE(S) LI&TED 
BELOW! . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

R.YEIlFElI ............ 
. •.. ,.. .. 

SAIURDAY 
APRILll1H 
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Tracking a star 
True to his roots, President Reagan occasionally tries to act Uke 

a budget cutter. With the president's record deficits, that act 
requires all of his talent at talking out of both sides of his mouth. 

One of his less sterling performances recently has been to 
champion the elimination of Amtrak, this country's passenger rail 
system, under the guise of saving the taxpayers' money. 

Since the taxpayers have more than ~ billion invested in the rail 
line and there are no known buyers for any of its equipment, killing 
Amtrak would tum the project into a complete loss. That ~ billion 
doesn't include the costs of paying off Amtrak's 25,000 workers 
who, under inherited labor protection agreements, will be entitled 
to receive pay even if they don't work. The cost of that pay would 
total more than $2 billion during the next six years. 

These costs should be weighed against Amtrak's record of 
efficiency and its ever increasing independence. 

Alone among government programs, Amtrak has been able to 
decrease its federal dependence during the last four years. Since 
1979, the federal subsidy to Amtrak has gone down 26 percent, and 
it will operate this year at its Im-78 funding level. Ticket sales 
now pay for 60 percent of Amtr~'s costs, up from 48 percent in 
1980. 

This record of increased autonomy has been accompanied by 
improvements in efficiency, punctuality and ridership. Few 
programs perform this well under the stewardship of tbe federal 
government. 

The president bas argued that taxpayers should not help pay for 
the rail travel of others, yet they indirectly subsidize airports, 
airlines, highways and waterways. There is no method of transit 
that operates completely without help In this country. Beyond 
that, every industrial nation in the world has a passenger rail 
system, and none of those systems completely pay for themselves. 
Governments have simply realized the importance of railways and 
chosen to maintain them. 

In this country, Amtrak provides a vital service, especially in 
high traffic regions. If it is sbut down, the resulting overload of 
passengers forced onto other forms of transportation would 
seriously burden our already strained intercity transit system. 

Many East Coast airports currently have problems with 
overcrowding and delayed flights. Increasing their passenger load 
with Amtrak's fonner riders would cost the government even 
more money for airport expansions and transit subsi~ies. 

Compared to this country's huge investment in weapons systems 
whose benefits are dubious to everyone but defense contractors, 
Amtrak is a bargain. It is almost funny that a president who is 
willing to lavish billions of dollars on pipe-dream laser beams calls 
a relatively small, f640 million Investment in railroads a waste of 
money. 

President Reagan never won an Osqlr in Hollywood. iut if he 
succeeds in killing Amtrak by convincing Americans that it costs 
too much, he will truly deserve one. 

Natalie Pearson 
Siaft Writer 

The wrong medicine 
It's been this way for the past 15 to 20 years: Every time U.S. 

suffering from Japanese exports reaches a peak there is talk of a 
trade war and retaliation. There is also a resurgence of antl
Japanese feeling. 

For example, a 1969 article in Business Week said many 
American businessmen and offJclals believed they were again 
seeing " the ratty side of the land of the Chrysanthemum and the 
sword ." The U.S. trade deficit with Japan was $1.1 billion in 1968. 

In 1971 a member of the Nixon cabinet said the Japanese were 
still fighting the war, "only now instead of a shooting war it is an 
economic war. Their immediate intention is to try to dominate the 
Pacific and then perhaps the world." The Japanese trade surplus 
with the United States had grown to $2.3 billion by 1972. 

American feelings toward tbe Japanese have shifted with great 
regularity : from admiration for their bard work to anger at their 
trade ·practices. The fact is that most of the nations of the world 
are in a trade competition, if not trade war, with each other and 
they have all regularly used trade barriers to protect domestic 
industry and markets from foreign competition. 

The Japanese sin Is that tbey have used hard work, a skill at 
predicting consumer wants and steadily improving product 
quality, combined with trade barriers and a very alien Internal 
system of sales and distribution, to outsell foreigners - including 
Americans. The United States has long prided itself on its 
industrial might, its Yankee ingenuity and its salesmanship; it bas 
not reacted well to losing. 

The United States has magnified reai grievances against 
Japanese trade practices and failed for tbe most part to institute 
reform. It has used protection and quotas on Japanese products to 
limit the Japanese instead of as a moment to improve American 
q and competitiveness. American management has used the 
J e and American labor as scapegoats for its own failure, 
though both deserve some blame. 

The American steel industry, for example, demanded and got 
protection from Japanese steel, and it demanded and got wage 
concessions from workers. Instead of modernizing it continued to 
pay high dividends to stockholders and high salaries and bonuses 
to management. 

But, for example, when one Japanese company was in trouble it 
cut employees' wages 10 percent and management wages 20 
percent - and there is not the wide disparity in wages between 
labor and management In Japan that there is in America. 

The United States Is right to press the Japanese to change those 
trade practices that are unfair; and it may be right to temporarily 
protect some American Industry. But only If American industry 
uses that protection to modernize and reform itself so it is more 
competitive. But It Is not right to resurrect negative images of 
Japan and the Japanese. Japan-blshin, only takes our mind off our 
own pain; it does not cure It. 

Linda SchuPJMntr 
Staff Writer 
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A few minutes to last a lifetime 
By Lawrence DOUllla. 

T HE WHOLE Incldent look 
five minutes. 

The woman was at a 
friend's party across town. 

The house was packed with people 
drinking beer and .dancIng. She sat 
down and talked to a guy she met at the 
party for about 20 minutes and didn't 
think anything of it. 

The bathroom was on the second 
floor of the house. She went upstairs, 
and while she was waiting the man 
grabbed her and threw her Into an 
empty bedroom. He beat her across the 
face and body and threw her on tbe 
bed. 

She screamed, but no one could bear 
her because of the music. Sbe fought 
with bim, but he was too strong. 

He pinned ber arms to ber sides and 
ripped her jeans off. 

He raped her. 
After it was over, he got up and zip

ped his pants. "I don't care who you 
tell about tbis," be said. "You and I 
both know you wanted it." 

Then he left. 
She was stunned by what happened 

during those five minutes - minutes 
that now seemed like an eternity. Sbe 
didn't tell anyone what bappened. She 
didn't report the incident to tbe police. 
She didn't think they'd believe her. 

SHE FELT GUILTY and wondered if 

she had done anything to provoke the 
incident. 

When she went to the doctor two 
weeks later, she found out she was 
pregnant. She decided to have an abor
tion. It wasn·t an easy decision. She 
thought about having the baby, but 
decided she didn't want to carry that 
man's child. 

Wben she went to a local clinic to ter
minate the pregnancy, she was greeted 
by a group of "pro-life" picketers. 
They jeered her and tried to make her 
feel guilty about going into the clinic. 

Two -hours later she was home. 
She told me about five months after 

it happened. As far as I know, she,stlll 
hasn't told anyone else. 

I still remember the night she told 
me, the way she was trembling and 
crying. It's something I don't think I'll 
ever forget. 

I remember that as she told me what 
bappened my emotions were confused. 
I felt great sympathy for what hap
pened to her and rage at the man that 
had done this to her life and now my 
life. 

I ALWAYS THOUGHT that sort of 
thing happened to someone elSe. Now, I 
felt vulnerable - even belpless. 

For a while, I couldn't get what she 
said out of my mind. My first instinct 
was to track the son-of-a-bitch down 
and kill him. 

Then I became very protective of 

her. I was nervous when she wasn't 
with me, thinking that I could protect 
her if she was with me. For months, I 
dreamed about wbat happened to her, 
and thoughts of her rape haunted me 
during the day. I can only imagine 
what she went through. 

I tried getting counselilllJ to help me 
understand what happened, but I guess 
the only thing that makes it easier to 
live with is time. I'll never completely 
forget what happened to my friend. 

I only see her now and then these 
days. When I look at her I can feel her 
pain, yet I know life Roes on and for her 
it is something she tries to block out of 
her mind. 

I think I only remind her now of what 
happened then. I was someone to help 
her through what happened. I don't 
blame her for having wanted someone. 
But protectiveness can go too far, and 
eventually she had to prove to herself 
that she could live on her own, that she 
could be independent. I'll always ad
mire her for tha t. 

I KNEW SHE DIDJI('T want to be 
raped. 

Perhaps the man got the wrong 
signal from my friend and thought she 
was coming on to him. Perhaps. 

But nothing gave him the right to 
cause her so much pain and anguish, 
something she'll have to live witb the 
rest of her life and something I've had 
to learn to deal with. 

I'll remember what bappened to her 
the rest of my life. I've always won
dered whetber her attacker even 
thought twice about tbe incident. 

I'm still angry about wbat happened, 
mad that she did not report the attack 
to police and angry that society is to 
blame for ber fear of having it 
publicized. 

But I guess I know that her attacker 
and others like him are still out there, 
and there's nothing I can do about It. 

n I've learned anything from this it's 
to be more aware of what it is like to be 
a woman in today's society. I've lear
ned to step back and realize how 
vulnerable we all are. 

NOW, I GET nervous if any woman I 
know is walking by herself at night. If a 
friend of mine calls and needs a ride 
home at night, I feel compelled to give 
It. If there is any way I can prevent 
something like what happened to my 
friend from happening to anyone else, 
I'll do it. 

Every now and then I still think 
,about what happened to her. I still 
don't feel at ease at parties and 
sometimes I get angry at men's 
behavior downtown. But I've learned I 
can't change the whole world - just 
my little part of it. 

The writer Is a UI student. He has em
ployed a pseudonym to protect the identity 
Of the subject 01 this piece. 

Mergers misdirect ne~ded capital 
By Pete Damiano 

T HE RECENT $6.6 billion 
merger of Hospital Corpora
tion of America and 
American Hospital Supply. 

Corporation is the latest in a four year 
string of unprecedented American cor
porate mergers. 

This "mergen'nania" has led to con
cern on Wall Street and in Congress 
that some control must be implemen
ted to prevent the misdirection of 
capital from long-term investment. 

Sh.lce 1981 a flurry of co~ora~..!Ic
quisitions has resulted in 14 of me 
largest 15 mergers in U.S. corporate 
history. These deals have ranged in 
value from $2.7 billion for the Beatrice 
Foods buyout of Esmark Inc. to $13.4 ' 
billion for tbe Chevron Corp. takeover 
of Gulf Oil Corp., botb occurring in 
1984. These large sums were diverted 
toward acquisition rather than for ' 
direct productive use. 

MANY COMP ANIES HAVE been 
ripe for the picking, with their stock 
valued at or below the value of their ac
tual assets. There is an advantage to 
corporations in buying out a depressed 
company and writing off the loss from 
their taxes. There is also the benefit· of 
being able to siphon assets · and cash 
surpluses from a productive company 
back to the parent company to improve 
the appearance of short-term ledger 
sheets. 

The least productive reason behind 
the merger spree has been the success 
of "corporate raiders." These people, 
such as Ir¥rtn Jacobs and T. Boone 
Pickens, ¥rtll purchase a block of stock 
in a company, say 10 percent to 20 per
cent, then threaten to purchase a con
trolling interest in the company unless 
they are paid for their stock at above
market value. 

The corporate executives then buy 
back the stock with the corporation's 
money, which secures their jobs but 
weakens the company. This is called 
"greenmail" and it has been used suc
cessfully against Walt Disney by 
Jacobs and was attempted unsuc
cessfully againts CBS by Ivan Boesltya 
few weeks ago. 

THE ADVENT OF pension funds and 
mutual funds, which control 50 percent 
of all stock in the United States, bas 
made unfriendly takeovers mucb 
easier. This concentration of stock 
allows an interested buyer to locate 
large quantities of a given stock easily. 
Wben offered a bid at above-market 

Letters 

·We are the children' 
To the editor: 

Palll Stolt's Guest Opinion (01, April 
3), "Feed the world or feed the ego," 
was a disgrace. It's just your basic, 
"110 matter what the rich do, tbey 
should be asbamed of themselves for 
having money and being so 
successful. " 

Willi regard to USA for Africa, Stolt 
says we simply want to know "why 
there IS tbe need for such hoopla and 
hype ... why all the fUlS?" 

Anytime a prOOllnent musician does 
somethins there II a fuss. These artl.ta 
live in America, are producta - to. 
degree - of our media-influenced 
SOCiety, and are able to sell ma .. 
quantities of records. What's SO hal'd to 

, AH/~S '" N~1URt IS !~NJT'IfU!. IN HER ~ SA\f6£ WI:(. I 

Guest 
• • opinion 

value, the fiduciary for the pension 
fund is obliga ted to accept whether the 
bid is in the best interests of the com
pany or not. This removes a natural 
control on inefficient takeovers. 

A merger can result in a net 
strengthening of a company or industry 
if competition is preserved by saving a 
dying corporation. The joint venture by 
American Motors Corporation and 
Renault of France presented AMC wi th 
the working capital necessary to up
date its plants and redesign its product 
lines more often. Without this, AMC 
might have been forced to fold, taking 
many jobs with it. 

The evil in large corporate takeovers 
is in the nega tive effect on competi
tion. Of the 12 largest mergers, eight 
. involved the acquisition of oil com
panies , with six of those being made by 
other oil companjes. In 1984 Texaco 
purcbased Getty Oil Company for $10.1 
billion. Getty had large enougb oil 
reserves and a low enougb stock value 
that it proved cheaper for Texaco to 
buy Getty out rather than explore for 
new reserves of its own. Instead of 
there being' two companies exploring 

understand? They 've donated their 
support to a worthy cause. A portion of 
people in Ethiopia get relief. What's so 
hard to understand? 

Would Stolt rather these musicians 
and their relief effort get no coverage? 
That really makes sense. Let them 
make an album and then swear the 
press to secrecy and make MTV 
promise not to show the video. That's 
exactly what Stolt proposes. Ob, yes. 

Or be proposes eac" musician just 
write a huge check to a relief food. 

for new resources, there is now only 
one. 

THE LARGE NUMBER OF unfrien
dly takeovers has created an at
mosphere of corporate paranoia in 
many industries. It's acquire or be ac
quired . This has led to poor business 
decisions being made. A move to pre
vent a takeover may damage a com
pany; Phillips Petroleum's recent at
tempt to avoid being devoured cost It 
millions of dollars and forced it to 
hastily rearrange its assets. 

Conversely, hastily arranged 
takeovers based on short-term profits 
- tax write-offs or lucrative assets -
can have a deleterious effect on the 
employees of the acquired company 
and the town in which it is located. 

James J . Mahoney, publisher of the 
National Review of Corporate AcquiSi
tions, says: "The haste y.otth which you 
see major deals done is craziness. 
Anyone in his right mind would take 
months to study the plants, the people 
and the customers." 

The parent company may be totally 
unfamiliar witb the operation or 
marketability of its new product line, 
and employees become only figures on 
a quarterly report. If the operation 
proves unsuccessful, the workers are 
laid off while the owners write the loss 
off of their taxes. 

Well that would be nice, but if they 
don't choose to contribute in that way 
and do choose to contribute in another 
way, then what the hell business Is it of 
Stolt's to denounce them? What are 
you doing? Nothing, except majoring in 
journalism so that you can Irritate 
people like me with your half-baked, 
cynical, "let's hate the rich and their 
swimming pools" junk. 

Stolt writes: "I can only conclude 
from this group effort that It giVel 
these stars something to talk to David 
Letterman, Johnny Carson ... about. 
They can pat themselves, and each 
other, on the back over cocktails at 
Elaine's. They can reminisce about 
their great personal sacriflcee of talent 
AAd time while lounging around their 
pools in the back lawns of their multi-

Several suggestions have been 01-
fered to slow these acquisitions, ease 
the paranoia and allow for long-tenn 
planning and growth: 

• Establish a nine month cooling-ilff 
period during which the parent com· 
pany could not sell-ilff assets or li
quidate cash supplies of the acquired 
company. 

e Require the purchasing company 
to file detailed plans for its future use 
of the facilities and assets of the ac
quired company. 

e Establish that pension funds must 
hold onto stocks for a minimum of four 
years belore selling them. This would 
deter pension plans from speculating. 

CONSERVATIVE ECONOMIC 
theory says that competition is essen
tial to encourage economic growth and 
productivity. While some mergers are 
essential to strengthen failing In
dustries. or increase our com
petitiveness abroad, others act to stifle 
competition and distract attention 
from long-term planning and growth. 

The Reagan Justice Department has 
chosen to avoid confrontation and 
avoid the problem. Congress is curren
tly holding hearings, however, and it is 
to be hoped it will be able to establish a 
balanced approach to this Siphoning of 
our economic resources. 

Pete Damiano Is a UI dantal student. 

million dollar mansions." 
I guess Stolt thinks he's being funny 

when he says: "A great image builder, 
relief work .... Relief work has become 
trendy .... I predict tbis trend of 
charitable performing will culminate 
In the instigation of new categories on 
the various award shows. The best 
'relief song' will appear as a 
category ... " 

I cannot even pretend to understand 
the lack of beart behind these spiteful 
comments. The issue is adults and 
cbildren who die from bunger . 
Whatever can be done to put food in 
their mouths and to raise the level of 
awareness of all nations to llIeir pain 
deserves our applaule, support and 
respect. 

Sheldon Stump 

" 
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UI service urges 
donation of organs 
By Jerry Duncan 
StaHWrller 

Recent medical advances allow 
physicians to transplant nearly every 
major organ, but ironically, critical 
shortages of these organs mean thou
sands are denied the opportunity to 
lead normal, productive lives, ac
cording to UI officials. 

Gov. Terry Branstad will officially 
recognize the need for organ donors 
Friday in conjunction with next week's 
National Organ Donor Awareness 
Week and the Iowa Legislature will 
sign donor cards the following Tues
day. During the week, the UI 
Transplantation Service will en
courage Iowans to sign organ donor 
cards and discuss their intentions to 
donate with family members in order 
to ensure their organs are saved for 
someone who needs. ijlem. 

Recent successes in organ transplan
tation have created a great demand for 
donated organs and tissues. Last year 
in Iowa, 89 kidneys, 10 pancreases and 
189 corneas were transplanted. 
Worldwide, more than 80,000 kidney, 
200,000 cornea, 700 liver, 400 pancreas, 
800 heart, and 5,300 bone marrow 
transplants were performed. 

Local and statewide workshops and 
events designed to "make the public 
more aware of the need for organs" , 
should help increase the number of 
donors, said Barbara Schanbacher, 
transplant coordinator fo~ the UI 
Transplantation Service. But organ 
donation is a "delicate subject 1"0 force 
down the throats of people," she added. 

THE UNIFORM DONOR Card, a 
document donors Sign to indicate their 
intention to donate specific organs or 
their bodies for anatomical study, is 
one "tool" that can be used to obtain 
more donors, Schanbacher said. 

The card is a legal and binding docu
ment under the Uniform Anatomical 
Gift Act in every state, but Schan
bacher said often the next of kin must 
consent before organs are donated. 

For grieving family members, this is 
a "difficult concept to face," Schan
bacher said, but added many families 
consent when they learn how much the 
organs of their family member could 

Bud, Blue 
Ute,MiUer 

Refills 
Today at 

help others. 
One donor may allow two people to 

see and two to live without kidney 
dialySis. Others may benefit from the 
donor's pancreas, heart, liver, skin and 
bone marrow, Schanbacher said. 

Most organ donors are between the 
ages of 1 and 65 and die unexpectedly. 
Many are accident victims whose vital 
organs are intact but who are clinically 
brain dead, she said. 

For example, in summer 1980 a 27-
year-old man was killed in a motorcy
cle accident in Florida. A hospital 
there was able to use ODe of his kidneys 
but found no tissue matches for the 
other one. Through a national type
matching computer network, "my 
name came on the top of the list," said 
Jeri Irvine, then a 24-year-old Betten
dorf pre-school teacher. 

IRVINE HAD BEEN the recipient of 
two failed kidney transplants - the 
first in 1974 donated by her father and 
the second in 1979 donated by an acci
dent victim - and is now project assis
tant for VI Transplantation Service. 

The second transplant lasted only a 
week before Irvine's body rejected it. 
Irvine then returned to dialysis - a 
system of tubes to filter impurities out 
of the blood as healthy kidneys would. 

"I was sick of dialysis, " Irvine said. 
She noted the process requires four 
hours, three days a week. ' 

Now with a transplanted kidney that 
has been functioning well for five 
years, Irvine said, "I have so much 
energy now ... when I was on dialysis, I 
would save my energy to wash my hair 
and not make my.bed. 

" If this (kidney) happens to fail, I'll 
go for kidney number four ," she added. 

Irvine said she and others have had 
to undergo repeated transplants 
because the shortage of viable organs 
force many eligible patients to accept 
poor matches with their own tissue. 

She said efforts to increase the num
bers of organ donors wHl improve the 
odds of organ recipients receiving an 
organ which will be a better match 
with their tissue, therefore decreasing 
the chance it will be rejected . 

" I wish people could see how 
transplants could lead to normal 
productive lives again," she said. 

EST 
313 S. Dubuque-1 Block South of Holiday Inn 

presents 

Tuesday, April 23 
FROM THE VOICES, DOWN TO THEIR BEATLE BOOTS, YOU'LL 
THINK YOU'RE SfflNG JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE & RINGO! 

IF YOU MISS THE BfA TLES ... DON'T MISS 

••• AS THE BEATLES 
Brought to you by the people who brought 
you The Back Doors. 
Tickets: $4 advance/$5 at the door. , 
On sale now at The Crow's Nest and That's 
Rentertalnment. 

.. . .. , .\ " . . . 

. RIVERFEST '85 
Brochures are 
now available 

For complete listing of events 
pick up a brochure at the following 
locations: 

On Campus: 
Campu, Information center,lMU 

local business: 
Amelil', 
B •• kln Robbin, 
Brown Bottle 
Brueggera Bagel Bakery 
Burger King 
Captlol Sport. 
Deadwood 

Frowheln Office Supply 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
HIPPY Joe', 
John', Grocery 
lotito', 
Thing' Thing, Things 
Thingaville 

Celebrate 
Spring 

with 
Riverfest 

Recreation and Contests 
Entry forms are available 

now for these events 
Softball 
Racquetball 
Tug of War 
Ultimate FII,btt 
Air Qultar 
Trivia Conte .. 
AIm Wreatllng 
Croquet 
Bowling 
Pool 

For additional Information 
refer to a Rlverfast Brochure 
or call 353-5120. 

RI~ERFE)T ·1985 
I 22-28 

I' 

United 
Federal 
Savings 
Sank 01 

Presented by: 

Rlverfest '85 
Saturday, April 27 

Races Include 
10 K 5 K 

1 Mile Fun Run 

Register at: 
United Federal Savings 

College .t Clinton 
IOWI City, 'I 

337·3127 
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Hawks 
continue 
,mastery 
over ISU 

The Iowa winning streak over Iowa 
Slate in men's tennis wilJ last another 
year as the Hawkeyes defeated the 
Cyclones a second time this season, 6-
3, Wednesday afternoon on the Kinnick 
Sladium Courts. 

The win raises the Hawkeyes' record 
to 11-10 for the season and drops Iowa 
State to 23·15. Iowa's dual record 
against the Cyclones now stands at 28-
2·1. 

Iowa was the expected wiMer before 
the meet started, but Iowa State assis· 
tant Coach Tim Wiser said his team 
just might take a few matches from 
their interstate rival and they did. 

THE CYCLONES won the No. 1 and 
No. 6 Singles and No.3 doubles apinst 
lo)Ya . Wiser said the meet was an in
~ijon of where the Cyclones are go-

" .. """"'v Iowa State tennis is mov
ing up," he said. "We're closing the 
g~ on Iowa." 

The Cyclones lost to Iowa at the 
\Jeginning of the season, 3-l. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton agreed 
with Wiser that the Cyclones are better 
this year than they have been in the 
past. "They're an improved team from 
what they were in February ," 
Houghton said. 

Iowa received strong performances 
from its No. 2-5 players in the meet, 
Houghton said. All four Hawkeyes 
needed only two sets each to win their 
matches. 
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Hawks, Iowa State split twinbill 
The Iowa baseball team salvaged a 

doubleheader split with Iowa State 
Wednesday by coming from two runs 
down in the top of the sixth Inning to 
take a ~2 win In the second game ,at 
Ames. 

In the opener, Iowa State trailed the 
Hawkeyes for five innings before 
erupting with six runs In their half of 
the sixth en route to a 10-7 win. 

Baseball 
Iowa, now 2H2, trailed 2~ after five 

innings in the nightcap before a sixth
inning one-out single by Rick Jennings 
started the comeback. After Randy 
Frakes walked, moving Jennings to 
second, Jeff Gurtcheff popped up for 
the second out. 

A WALK BY Tom Snowberger filled 

the bases, and yet another base on 
balls, this one by Rob Eddie, scored 
Jennings. 

Mike Darby followed Eddie to the 
plate and became the fourth Hawkeye 
to get a free sixth-inning pass, SCoring 
Frakes and tying the score at two. 

Frakes registered the game winning 
RBI on a single one Inning later, after 
back-to-back singles by Mike 
McLaughlin and Craig Conti and a bunt 
attempt by JeMings that ended in a 
pop up for the first out. 

Frakes' hit scored McLaughlin and 
moved Conti to third, and after Jeff 
Gurtcheff popped out, Eddie rapped 
out a triple to score Conti and Frakes 
and provide the ~2 final margin. 

Mark Boland (2-1), who scattered 
eight hits over seven innings of duty, 
shutout the Cyclones In the bottom of 
the seventh and registered the win. 

IN mE FIRST game, Iowa opened a 
~ lead in the third, and held a 6-4 lead 
after five, before falling behind in the 

sixth. 

In the second inning, Eddie and 
Snowberger slammed back-to-back 
home runs to put the Hawkeyes up 2~. 
Frakes followed up with a run in the 
third by singling and scoring from first 
on a two out fly ball error. 

The Hawkeyes slim lead expired in 
the Cyclone half of the sixth on the 
strength of six Iowa State hits and five 
runs, which made the scofe 10-6. 

Jim Nelson return. the serve 01 Iowa State'e Dave Reynolde dur- ternoon on the Kinnick Stadium Court.. Reynold. rallied to Hawkeyes held on to win the meet, 6-3, extending Iowa'. winn
Ing the Hawkeyes dual meet with the Cyclone. Wtdnelday al- defeat NellOn 1-6, 6-3, 7-' In the No.1 .Ingle. match but the Ing streak over Iowa State to 53 year • . 

Tennis 
Rudy Foo at No.2 defeated Bob Neff, 

who was playing in the No.5 position 
for Iowa State the last time the two 
teams met, 6-4, 6·3. 

ROB MOELLERING won his match 
at No.3 against Spencer Eells, 7-6, 6-1 

and No. 4 Dale Garlick notched a win 
against Mike Conlon, 6-4, 6-4. 

The Iowa coach singled out Scott 
Shafer a t No. 5 for playing very well 
for the Hawkeyes in his victory over 
Greg Beers. The freshman from 
Orlando, Fla. defeated Beers, 6-2, 6-2. 

Iowa State's Dave Reynolds lost the 
first set against Jim Nelson at No. 1, 1-
6, but came back in the next two sets to 
secure a victory, 1-6, 6-3, 7-6. 

Wiser said Reynolds' game has been 
up and down in past years but the 
junior is "putting it all together this 
season. 

"Reynolds is a real fighter," the 
Iowa State coach said. " Very seldom 
do you see him lose the third set of a 
match and I've yet to see him lose a 
tiebreaker In the third set. " 

THE CYCLONES' other singles vic· 

tory came at No. 6. Scott Hollander 
defeated Randy Hester, 6-3, 6·3. 

The Hawkeyes took two of the three 
doubles matches, although Houghton 
said the Iowa doubles teams didn 't play 
well against Iowa State. "BaSically the 
doubles teams played not very good," 
he said, "But we haven 't had very 
many poor doubles days this season." 

Nelson and Moellering teamed up at 
No. 1 doubles to beat Neff and EelJs. 

The Iowa tandem lost the first set, 4-6, 
then won the next set, 6·4 . The 
Hawkeyes were losing in the third set 
5-2 but came back and won it 7-5. 

Foo and Jim Burkeholder won their 
match at No. 2 doubles. The twosome 
defeated Conlon and Reynolds, 6·4, 7-6. 

Iowa State captured the win at No. 3 
doubles. Beers a nd Hollander defeated 
Hester and Jim Gerstner, 5-7,6·3,6-3. 

fulane students vow final effort to save program 
NEW ORLEANS (UPO - Tbe 

scandal·ridden Tulane University 
basketball program Wednesday drew 
within hours of being abolished but 
Rallied support from student leaders 
who vowed a final effon to save the 
men's team. 

If the school 's Board of Ad
ministrators today support a call by 
President Eamon Kelly to eliminate 
the program, Tulane basketball will 
cease after 65 seasons and 1,397 games. 

Kelly recommended basketball be 
eliminated because of a point-shaving 
and drug scandal that has resulted in 

eight indiciments and admissiolL'i by 
coaches they broke NCAA rules by pay
ing players. 

THE UNIVERSITY Senate voted 42-
5 Monday to support Kelly, who said 
the scbool must take drastic action to 
protect its integrity. The dissenting 
votes came from the group's five stu-
dents. ~ 

But the Associated Student Body 
Tuesday unanimously opposed aboli
tion of thl!' program, calling for ad
ministra!ors to " reject an immediate 
and total termination of men's inter· 

collegiate basketball." 
"The ASB recognizes the advantages 

and benefits wbich a sound inter
collegiate athletic program confers 
and imparts to a university," said a 
resolution passed by stUdent leaders 
after meeting with Kelly, 

"While acknowledging the primacy 
of intellectual pursUIts ~ at ·.Tu~ne Un· 
iversity, the ASB feels that a balanCed 
program of scholastic, athletic, ex· 
tracurricular and recreational pursuits 
is essential. " 

THE RESOLUTION supported the 

University Senate's call for a blue rib
bon panel to study Tulane's entire 
athletic program and said the basket· 
ball program should temporarily be 
disbanded until the panel issues its 
report, expected next academic year. 

But the ASB document said any ter· 
mina tion of basketball should wait un· 
til after the report is studied. 

ASB President Ed Heffernan said he 
will present the student group's resolu· 
tion'to the administrators Thursday. If 
Kelly i! ,recommendation is approved, 
Heffernan Said, he does not expect any 
further studetlt protests. 

A tongue-in-cheek column in the 
Tulane student newspaper , the 
Hullabaloo, already is anticipating tbe 
end of Green Wave basketball. 

Starr writer Alice Landry, referring 
to the scandal as "Greeniegate," is 
calling for formation of a Group Alter· 
native to Defunct Sports to "focus on 
basketball withdrawal symptoms 
among stUdents." 

THREE PLAYERS are charged with 
accepting cocaine and cash to shave 
points ' in Metro Conference games 
against Memphis State and Southern 

Mississippi in February. Five other 
men, including three students, are 
charged with sports bribery and nar
cotics viola tions. 

One player, guard Bobby Thompson, 
and one student have pleaded guilty, 
while the others have entered innocent 
pleas including players David Domini· 
que and NBA prospect John "Hot Rod" 
Williams. 

Tulane Coach Ned Fowler and two of 
his assistants resigned after admitting 
paying players. Officials say the 
coaches were not involved in the point
shaving scheme. 

·Wisniewsk.i fin{Js key to success 
'. 

Team unity and striving for the same 
goal are the key factors in a winning 
season lor the Iowa softball team, ac· 
cording to senior ouUielder Mary 
Wisniewski. ~ 

"We're a clolM! unit at\d··we haven't 
had any problems playing as a team," 
Wisniewski said. 

Last seallOJ1'S record of 24-28 overall. 
wasn't as good as the Hawkeyes had 
anticipated due to the seperate gom of 
individual members of the _m. 

"We all went in different directions 
with our different goals, which burt us 
in the long run," the left fielder said. 
"But now we are allgolnl toward the 
same ,Oil of a shared· winning season 
and we expect better relults this 

Iowa outfielder Miry 
Wllnlewskl loo.en. her Irm 
prior to prlctlce Tuelday af
ternoon It the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 
WI.nltwlkl, I .. nlor from 
Orchard Park, N.Y., II tilt 

, Hawkey .. ' "Idlng hitter 10 
far thll "'lOn. Iowa hOllI 
Mlchlgln State thl. weekend. ' 

Th. DIlly Iowlll/Roclney White 

Softball 
The Iowa softball team splits 
a doubleheader with 
Northern illinois Wednesday 
afternoon In DeKalb, III . Page 
2a 

" season." 
IOWA COACH GiMY Parrisb says 

Wisniewski Is one of the most consis
tent play-ers she has ever had at Iowa. 
"Wis can' do so many things for us," 
Parrish said. "Last year, we needed a 
first baseman and she played !.here for 
us even though she is a real good out
fielder. 

Last summer Wisniewski was chosen 
as an all-star for the USA Inter",tional 
team, which played in Melborne, 
Australia . She faced teams from 
China, Australia, New ~aland and 
Canada, to name a few. 

The stiff competition In the double
elimination tournament was a mere 
hurdle in the ultimate victory for the 
United States team as they d~eated 
China In the finals. 

• 'Even tboup I didn't ,et to seet lot 

of action, the tournament was an ex· 
cel1ent experience," Wisniewski said. 

A LACK OF playing time has never 
been a problem for the Orchard Park, 
N.Y. native, since she arrived at Iowa 
last year after transfering from Erie 
Community College in Buffalo, N.Y ., 
where she was a second-team junior 
colJege all·American in 1983. 

Wisniewski bad an outstanding 
season in her first Slason as a 
Hawkeye. She was second on tbe team 
in hitting with a .289 average and was 
named to the all·Big Ten second team 
along with the bonor of playing for the 
United States in the interna~ional tour· 
nament. 

Wisniewski has picked up this year 
right where she left off last season, 
leading the team in hitting with a .2114 
average from her clean-up spot in the 
batting order. "For us to win, Wis has 
to be hitting," Parrish said. "She's a 
big part of our offense." 

THE HA WOYES have tough com
petition ahead of them as they soon w\ll 
be hosting last year's Big Ten cham· 
pion Northwestern. The Wildcats w\ll 
be In Iowa City for a doublebeader next 
Tuesday. , 

"They're the team to beat," 

Wisniewski said. "Their pitching is the 
best in the nation. Last year they held 
most of the pitching records and this 
year looks like it won't be any excep
tion." 

Along with the Big Ten champions, 
MIchigan wUJ be another team to 
watch since they defeated the Wildcats 
earlier this season. 

"We don't know what to expect from 
them since they defeated 
Northwestern. It could have been a 
fluke or they could be a serious 
challenge for the Big Ten title." 
Wisniewski said. 

THE HAWKEYES ARE at 12-14 
overall so far this year, after Wednes
day's split of a twinbill at Northern n
Iinois. Last weekend they played a pair 
of doubleheaders at Ohio State. The 
soft-spoken Wisniewski believes the 
Hawkeyes should be doing much bet
ter. 

"We are a better team," she said. 
"We were just too laid back and not as 
aggressive as we should have been." 

This weekend Iowa will be playing 
against Michigan State In a pair of 
doubleheaders at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. Friday's games begin at 1 
p.m., while Saturday's contests start at 
3 p.m. 
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Players union suspends baseball negotations 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Union leaders for major league baseball players 

Wednesday demanded new financial information from team owners and 
said they considered contact negotations to be "suspended" until they 
analyze the data and brief the players. 

Lee MacPhail, president of the owners' Players Relations Committee, 
said the owners were "anxious to cooperate" and would respond "as 
promptly as possible so we can direct our attention to the important 
issues involved In reaching a new basic agreement." 

The players and owners 0' the 26 teams In the American and National 
Leagues have been negotiating since November in an attempt to reach a 
new basic labor contract. The old one expired Dec. 31. 

After Wednesday's 2111-hour negotiating session in the PRC's New York 
offices, Don Fehr, acting eJ:ecutive director of the Major League Baseball 
Players Association, expressed frustration with the pace of the talks. 

"We have been negotiating for 5111 months now and for all practical 
purposes there has been no significant progress," he said. 

He said the Players Association asked the owners for a "substantial 
amount" of information on the financial status of each club dating back to 
1978. 

Until the owners provide the data, "there's not much sense in 
negotiating," Fehr said. "For all Intents and purposes, we view the 
negotiations as suspended." 

Faldo set to defend Heritage golf title 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI) - England's Nick Faldo has a 

special thing about the Sea Pines Heritage Golf Classic, and he should. It's 
his only win in the United States. 

"It meant everything to me," he said of his win last year. "Everything 
went right for me In 1984." 

He will have to contend in the opening round Thursday with another 
foreigner who won his first American tournament last Sunday. 

Bernhard Langer, fresh from his Masters victory, is on hand to try to 
dethrone Faldo. who finished 10 strokes behind the West German at 
Augusta, Ga. 

Faldo's '72,000 prize money In the Heritage was almost half of his total 
earnings last year. His victory was carved in memorable fashion. 

Faldo's total score of 14-under-par 270 tied the tournament record held 
by Tom Watson, and he achieved it in a manner no other Heritage winner 
had been able to do - he fashioned four rounds in the 60's at Harbour 
Town Golf Links. 

He shot a 67 in the opening round and trailed Gil Morgan by two strokes, 
but he took the lead with a second-round 66 and fired 68 and 69 in the last 
two rounds to edge Tom Kite by one stroke. 

Faldo said he intends to defend his only American championship with 
vigor. 

"My job is to go out there and defend, and that's what I'm going to do," 
~e said. 

Mayze: Cyclones thinking like winners 
AMES (UPI) "-7 Call it positive thinking or the carry-over effect, but the 

Iowa State football team is banking on the momentum from last year's 
nationally-ranked defense to build its first winning season in five years. 

Eight starters return from a defense ranked 17th nationally - an 
impressive achievement considering the Cyclones won only two games in 
19114. 

Senior free safety Anthony Mayze said the Cyclones are thinking like 
winners rather than losers this spring - a complete attitude turnaround 
from last fall . 

The Cyclones hold their annual spring scrimmage Saturday at 1: 30 p.m., 
followed by another week of spring drills. 

"We have more confidence in the offense then we ever did have," 
Mayze said. "Us having confidence in them and them in us - we 're more 
like one unit. 

"The defense being ranked nationally last year proved the Cyclones can 
be successful." 

The Cyclones held their opponents to an average of 297 yards and 24 
points a game. But with the offense managing only an average of 14 points 
a game, the defensive success was not enough to chalk up any Big Eight 
victories. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
standings 
late gam .. not Induded 

National League 
standings 
lat. 0 ..... not Included 

E •• t W L Pet. aB Eest W L Pet. GB 
DelroH 8 1 .157 
Milwaukee II 2 .114 1 
Baltimore 5 2 .714 1 
Basion 4 3 .571 2 
New York 3 3 .500 2'h 
Toronto 4 4 .500 2'h 
Cleveland 1 8 .143 II 
W .. t 
Seattle 8 3 .887 
Oakland 5 4 .558 1 
Chicago 3 3 .500 1'h 
Calilornla 3 4 .428 2 
Kan .. ,City 2 4 .333 2'ti 
Mlnnesola 2 5 .288 3 
TuJUls 1 I .143 4 
Wedneld.y'. re.ult. 

e.nlmort e, CI ..... nd 3 
Mitw.uk .. 2. Detroit 0 
T01onIO 3. T •••• 1. 101nnlll9' 
Oekllnd I. _Ie ~ 
Bo.ton .1 K.,._ City. lilt 
C.Hlorn", It Mlnneoota. lite 

Tod.y'. g.m .. 
Chlc.oo (8.nnlot., 0-11 II N ... York 

(Rotmu_n c)'11. noon 
C.il .. nI. (JoM C).II It Mln_ (Sc",.." C). 

11. 12:15 p.m. 
' •• ,mort (Da""~) It C_nd (.~ C). 

11. 12:35 p.m. 
T .... (T ..... 0-1) II t .. onto ,,,,,, 0-1). 12:. 

p.m. 
BOIlOn (BoYd 2-0111 K .. _ City (II .... 1.1), 

7:35 p.m. 
Frld.y'. game. 

Botton .t Clllcago 
Mlnn_ It O"''''nCI 
So.n", II ClllfOrnll 
T .... II MII •• uk .. 
Kon_ CIty It Detrott 
8olflmor. It Toronto 
CIeY_ II N", YOfII 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
Iowa I. lows lUle I 
llnel .. 

Da •• lIeynotd'II8UI CIII. Jim .... _. 1-8. W . 

7·' 

3 

RuG)' Foo II) clef. Bob Nell ..... .. 3 
flob 10100'''''119 (I) dol. a_r eellt, 7 ..... , 
DIIe GelIId< (II dol. Mlk. Conlon' ..... ... 
Scott Shlfor ~I dol. 01'" ...... "Z. "Z 
ScoIt H .... dor (ISU) doI. 1IwIdy HooIot. W." 

Doubl .. 
_·_1IIf1ng (II dol. NtII· ............ , 7-

S. 
'oo-Jlm .............. (I) dol. Con~ .. 

" •. 7". 
..... -H ... nd .. \18UI dol. I4et\er.J\m Ger· 

_. 5-7. loS. "3. 

NBA playoff 
result 
Flret round 
Ealtern ConIe..noe 

""'lid"""", 104, W~ 17. II .... Ietd "'lei. 1.0 

-

Chicago 7 1 .875 
New York 6 1 .857 'h 
Pittsburgh 3 4 .429 alit 
Montreal 2 
SI. Louis 2 
Philadelphia I 

We.t 
San Diego 4 
AII.nta 4 

. Los Angeles 4 
Houston 4 
Cincinnati 4 
San FranCisco 3 

Wednelday', resultl 
Chlcogo 5. Phllado'phl. , 
ClnctnnoU at Atllln18 

4 
4 
7 

3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Now Yorl< ot Pittl burgh. lato 
Montr •• 1 at St. Loull. '8te 
HOUlton al los Angelel , late 

TodaY'1 g.me, 

.333 .. 

.333 4 

.1 25 6 

.571 
.571 'h 
.500 V. 
.500 ~ 

.500 'h 

.429 1 

Montroal (Rag'" 0-2~ .t 51. Loul. IKoplhl,o 0-
tl. 12,35 p.m. 

LOI AlI901o. iVa'on,uol. \'" . t San Diego 
(Thurmond c)'01. 3:05 p.m. 

Sin Francisco (Krukow 1.Q) at Cincinnati (TIbbs 
«),21. 8:35 p.m. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
lowl State 10, Iowa 7 
low. 021 210 1 - 7 • 3 
low. State 002 111x-10 12 1 

Denklnger. Holpuch (I) and Gurtcheff; 
Evers, Day (I), Hul1man (7) and Wedvick ; 
WP - DIY (1·3); Lp - Holpuc~ HR -
Iowa: Eddie. Snowberger and Derby; Iowa 
Stsle - Ingram. 
Iowa 6, low. Stale 2 
Iowa 000 002 3-5 II 2 
low. State 000 "0 0 - 2 • 0 

BolBnd and GurtcheH: Hauser. HuHman 
(8). Mey ... (7) .nd Wedvlck ; WP -
Boland; LP - Huffman. HR - Iowa State: 
Ingrlm; 38 - low.: Eddie: 2B - Iowa 
Sllte: Corbin. 

Wednesday's 
sports transactions 
1 ...... 11 

Atlentl - Trodod CltChor A' .. Tr"'no to Sin 
fr__ rat minor leegua Cltc:n.r-outlltlcter 
Jolin 1II1Ib. 

8t. lOll11 - I'll"" outftolCl" Tno Llndrum on 
tl10 ""'ay dlooblod"1I ,"octlve 1.1t a.lurdlY .nd 
Clitod up ou"!elder Vlneo CoI""an from loullVlIII 
01 \lit AmorIea" Aoooclation. 
~ - Ptl"" pitcher Mlk. Morg.n on tilt 

ZI-d.,. dI .. _lIltlnd rocallod rolte_ Ko~ _ 
from Co\gIfy. 

'ootbIli 
C_1IId - 01' ........ lacklo Doug 010 .... ". 

_ hlo roflr .... lfII. 

Hawks split at Northern 'Illinois 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

So far this season, Iowa pitcher 
Diane Reynolds might have thought 
about suing her teammates for non
support. 

Wednesday In DeKalb, m., Reynolds 
got the support and teammate Ann 
Coughenour was the one getting no of
fensive backing as the Hawkeye 
softball team split a doubleheader with 
Northern Illinois, 5-1 and 1~ in eight in
nings . 

Reynolds, who has lost three 1 ~ deci
sions this season, finally got some 
hitting to back her up. With the game 
tied 1-1 in the fifth inning, the Hawkeye 
bats exploded for four runs ort starter 
and loser Phyllis Massaro. 

SHORTSTOP MARTY PUMP led off 
the inning, singling to left. Reynolds 
sacrificed Pump to second and reached 

Softball 
first herself on a Huskie error. Amy 
Drake then moved both runners along 
with a bunt of her own. Jeanette 
Painovich then drew a walk loading the 
bases. Carol Bruggeman then hit a sbot 
to shorstop that was mishandled, 
allowing Pump to score. 

Alice Darland then hit into a fielders 
choice before Lisa Nicola rifled a shot 
just Inside the third base bag scoring 
Reynolds . Mary Wisniewski then 
followed with another screamer Inside 
third, scoring Painovich and 
Bruggeman. 

IN THE NIGHTCAP, the Hawkeyes 
were the victim of the "International 
tiebreaker" . Coughenour and Sharon 
Law ea ch pi tched seven innInlls of 

Iowa softball 
results 
lowl 6, Northern IIlInol. 1 Northern lllinol' 1, Iowa 0 
lowi 001 ~Q 0 - S 7 1 Northern IIIlnol, 000 000 .00 - 0 S I 
Northern IIlInoll 001 000 0 - 1 3 1 IoWI 000 000 01 - 1 1 1 

Reynolds and Darland I M .... ro Ind Failed\. 
WP - Reynolds (3-8); LP - MUNro (3-4). 2B 
- Iowa: Wlanlewakl. Bruggeman; Norlhern 11-
IInola: FallettI. 

shutout ball, with the Iowa right
hander allowing only one hit - a slxth
inning single by Heather Wolf. 

NCAA rules then call for a 
tiebreaker to be played in extra inn
ings. The Big Ten ha~ elected not to use 
It for conference games, but Parrish 
agreed to use it against the Huskies. 
The rule states that the batter making 
the last out be placed on second base to 

Coughenour and Magyar; l.Jw Ind Trendl. 
WP - Lew je-7); LP - COlightnour (8-5); 21-
IoWI: Wllnlewakl 

start the next Inning. 
The Huskies got the wlM11II nil 

without a hit as Laura Peterson started 
on second and went to third on I 

sacrifice that was mishandled by the 
Iowa Infield. Coughenour almost gIK 
out of the jam, striking out the DeIt 
tw,o batters before enticing Wolf to hit 
a grounder to Pump, whose throw 
pulled Krieger of( the bag. aUowIl1 
Peterson to Score the winning rill. 

Reds~ Soto facing battery charge 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Cincinnati Reds 

pitcher Mario Soto pleaded innocent 
Wednesday to simple battery charges 
after allegedly punching a waiter in an 
Atlanta nightclub. 

The Reds' right-hander was arrested 
about 11:45 p.m. , Iowa time, Wednes
day for allegedly hitting the waiter at 
the Limelight disco shortly after 
pitching the Reds to a 2-1 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves. 

Soto, 28, of the Dominican Republic, 
entered the plea hours later in Atlanta 
Municipal Court and was ordered to ap
pear (or trial June 14, the next time the 
Reds are in Atlanta. 

Waiter Jon Sarbucher said Soto 
struck him twice in the face after an 
argument. 

WITNESSES TOLD police a man ap
proached Soto and spoke to him. The 
man then walked over and started talk-

Pitchers 

Margaritas 

ing to Sarbucher, officials said. 
Sarbucher said Soto came over and 

ordered him to have the unidentified 
man thrown out of the club. Sarbucher 
said he asked Soto to leave and the 
pitcher threw the punches. 

However, Reds' catcher Dave Van 
Gorder said the man made a 
derogatory remark about Soto to Sar
bucher. Soto went over to ask Sar
bucher to tell the man to stop calling 
him names and Sarbucher poked Soto 
in the chest, Van Gorder said. 

Soto then pushed his fingers into the 
waiter's face, Van Gorder said. 

After the hearing, Sarbucher said 
Soto called several people in the club 
derogatory names. 

'lIE CALLED A few friends of mine 
some names that were not necessary 
and I told him that maybe he should 
leave and he decided he would rather 
hit me than leave," Sarbucher said. 

8toClose 
No C()\Ier 

Man thru Sat. 

.1it~patrick' g 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$l.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. $1.75 
Thurs. Only 

5%5 sOuth Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

TONIGHT 
from Great Britain 

Steve . . 

Sarbucher said Soto called them 
"faggots. If 

Soto was accompanied in court by 
Reds' General Manager Bill Bergesch. 
Neither would comment about the inci
dent. 

Soto, who was 18-7 last season with a 
3.53 ERA, was involved in a brawl with 
the Braves during a game in Atlanta 
last season after he hit outfielder 
Claudell Washington with a pitch. Soto 
recei ved a fi ve-day suspension after 
that incident. 

About two weeks earlier, Soto was 
the central figure in a bench-clearing 
brawl at Wrigley Field. He was ejected 
after allegedly bumping umpire Steve 
Rippley, whereupon he charged out of 
the dugout toward the umpires. In a . 
free-for-all that ensued, Cubs Coach 
Don Zimmer received a cracked rib, 
and Soto wound up with his first five
game suspension of the season. 

-IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGEST., IOWA ClTY. IA. 52240 

1 ~ 50 Pitchers 

21 1 Bar Drinks 
" 

Turner . We're Celebrati~j 
Giordano'S Famous Stuffed Pizzaf 

Steve's talent as a vocalist com
bined with his expertise on the con
c!ertina, mandolin and tenor banjo 
Iitave led to 9 albums and now his 
tjhlrd U.S. tour. Join us In welcOming 
llum. 

9:30 pm-No Cover 
Open Everyday at 4 pm 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

Now you an mjoy the ChJaso·scyJe plw thJI sent tht aida fMIII 

"'l'bt C1I.tJmltt PUll" "J., PUll bJ Alurl,," "CIJIc.,.. hit PIIu" 
Nrw bit Timts C. Plul Lonao ChIuSO M.tlUinf 

MI philbin Show. NBC) 
Giordands 15 <lp(n for lunch Jnd dinner So stop in durina our GrJnd Oprnin& and try 

ow acnanpaous doubJe-austed detp dish plw. Or our thin U\IIt (not 1m famOUJ) pIzu. 

We DeUver 
351-2646 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL: 

213 1.t Ave. 
Coralville 

Free Pepsi,,, $1.01 Pitchers of Beer with PIZZI 
AprI1l1 thut 1). 

--------------- - ---------
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Sports 

NHL's playoff intensity heating up: 
d round games may be 'classic' 

United Preu Intrernatlonal 

The Intensity that often goes to sleep dur
Ing the NHL's grueling regular season has 
come snapping to life In the playoffs. The 
first round produced some clasSics and the 
second, which begins Thursday, promises 
to be even better. 

NUL 
roundup 

Patrick Division 
New York ISlanders at Philadelphia -

The Islanders should be exhausted after a 
grueling series with Washington. The 
team's character, however, is indomitable. 
The Flyers are the youngest team in the 
'league. Philadelphia finished first and the 
Islanders third in the division, but the 
teams split the season series . The 
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Presents, .. 

Boom Slang 
Playing the Commodores, 

AI Jurreau, 
Tower of Power, and more. 

Friday & Saturday Night 

223 E. Wa.hlngton 
Iowa City- 337-1412 

rGii'EENPE"PrER ~*. I FREE DELIVERY I 

I 12" 2 teOPPln;;a & 2 Like Colas III 

I plus tax 

I

I .r 2t80PPin;~za l 2 Like Col.. III 

plus tax 

I WITH THIS COUPON I 

IL 351-5209· Hwy. 8 West, Coralville .. I 

-------------------
The New York Islanders, who summoned 

up one of the finest playoff comebacks of 
all time In their first-round victory over 
Washington, meet the Philadelphia Flyers 
at the Spectrum while Montreal hosts arch
enemy Quebec, with both teams coming off 
dramatic fifth-game victories. 

"We don't expect them 
to be tired," says Flyers 
general manager 
Bobby Clarke, about 
the New York 
Islanders. "In the 
playoffs, people are 
playing at their top 
level and it'll be that 
way no matter what." 

Islanders l with the NHL's top-ranked .. ------.. 1J--l:~ci~viAu~~A.~~~vi"']r'l:~~b~'1 power play and No. 2 penalty killing unit, 

The defending champion Edmonton 
Oilers can no longer expect to coast 

have the special team edge over the Flyers' 
12th and 7th-ranked units . But 
Philadelphia's Tim Kerr is COOking in the 
playoffs, scoring four goals in the deciding 
game against the Rangers. 

Smythe Division , 

BIJOU fiLMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 a.m. until 20 minutes 
after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets 
are available for films only on the day of the show. 

ALABAMA" SPECIAL GUEST BILL MEDLEY: Friday, April 19th. 
Carver Hawkeye Arena. $15.00. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

, through weak oppOSition In the Campbell 
Conference. They host the Winnipeg Jets, 
who are riding a streak of 16 victories in 
their last 17 games. Chicago, the team 
lOme observers think may eventually undo 
the Oilers in the semifinals, host the Min
nesota North Stars In the one matchup that 
Is expected to end early. 

Winnipeg at Edmonton - Winnipeg broke 
a 20-game futility streak against the 
defending Stanley Cup champion Oilers 
during the regular season. Both teams are L~~~~~==~ 

' oifense-Qriented. The series will feature 

R.E.M, Thursday, May 9th. Hancher Auditorium. 8 p.m. $11.50 
reserved seats. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

BUT EVEN THIS one carries a qualifier 
because of the Stars first-round upset 
against the St. Louis Blues. 

York Rangers although they swept the 
series. Edmonton's first-team All-Star 
goaltender Andy Moog, who jammed his 
knees March 1 but was listed as available, 
never played. 

four of the top five goal scorers in the Jets' .... _____ .... 
Hawerchuk and Edmonton's Wayne 
Gretzky, Paul Coffey and Jari Kurri . The 
Jets won their first-round series 3-1, the '\ 
Oilers swept, but needed two overtime 
sessions against Los Angeles. Edmonton 
finished first, Winnipeg second in the 
division . 

S.O.S. BAND and THE DREAM BOYS: Friday, April 26th, I.M.U. 
Main Lounge. 8 p.m. Tickets $11.50 advance/$13.oo day of the 
show. 

The Islanders may be the most unknown 
quantity in the second round of the playoffs. 
The aging team has made the playoff como. 
eback a tradition and seems to be fond of 
disproving rumors of its demise. But the 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

at 

THE ZOO 
;n 50lon 

Thursdays & 

THERE WILL BE A $I.SO TICKET HANDLING CHARGE ON ALL 
' MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FOR ALL CONCERTS. 

, Islanders have never rallied from so far 
back as they did against Washington when 
they became the first team in NHL history 
to stage a three-game comeback after trall
ing a best-ot-five series 2.0. 

The prinCipals In the upcoming "Battle of 
Quebec," Montreal and Quebec, never have 
had anything to hide from each other, hav
ing squared off in the playoffs last year and 
in eight regular-season contests this 
season, The Nordiques have struggled at 
the Forum in Montreal. 

Norris Division Saturdays 
9 pm-2 am 

A TASTI Of IOWA CITY Sunday, April 21st, Foods Fair. Sample 
Iowa City's restautants. Music, Games, Local Celebrities. Coupons 
50¢ sold individually and in books of 10. 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

TICKETS SALE HOURS: 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday, noon to 8 
p.m. Sunday. Minnesota at Chicago - Minnesota still More New Dancers 

The question the Flyers may be asking 
Is: 'Was that a nuke or was it the old Islan
ders blossoming into familiar form?" 

is not getting much offense and got this far No(u, .. lJtolu«8·!Op.m 

because goalie Gilles Meloche turned aside ~~~~~==: 
ll1-Qf-116 shots as Minnesota won 4-3 , 3-2, 2- ~ 

CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday, noon 
to 9 p,m. Sunday. Adams Division 

"We don't expect them to be tired," said 
f1yers general manager Bobby Clarke, a 
veteran of the post-season wars against the 

, Islanders. " In the playoffs, people are play
ing at their top level and it '\1 be that way no 
matter what. " 

Quebec at Montreal - Montreal romped 
in the season series, 6-1-1. The Canadiens 
are getting outstanding goaltending from 
rookie Steve PeMey and top-flight defense. 

o in opening round series. "Meloche was 
the whole show, but we played better as a 
team," said Minnesota Coach Glen 
Sonmor. "Our penalty-killing was superb." 

AS UNSUSPECTED strengths came or 
returned to the forefront, so too were 
weaknesses exposed. The Philadelphia 
Flyers, who finished first in the overall 
standings, struggled against the No. 15 New 

Quebec's vaunted offense came to the 
rescue with a three-goal third-pedod 
comeback in the deciding finale against 
Buffalo. Scoring ace Michel Goulet is 
averaging one goal per game. 

Chicago added balanced offense to its 
usual solid checking to sweep Detroit 9-5, S-
1, 8-2 . Murray Bannerman is also hot in 
goal. This should be no contest, but 
MiMesota has played its own division tough 
and these teams have a history of hard
fought playoffs. Chicago finished second in 
the division, Minnesota fourth . 

Montreal won the division; Quebec 
finished second by three points, Both 
needed five games to advance. 

, 
THE MILL 

Spaghetti 
All You Can Eat 

., 1 

Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 
regular portion of spaghetti with choice. of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT a 120 E. Burlington ~ 

.... -NO COVER· L::J ~ 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Linguini with Clam Sauce 
'All You Can Eat 

3~~opm 
eludes Salad & Garlic Bread 

/Vx;<;c off .. lIOI<I Yo1th coupons. 

338-5%7 

........................ 
* ' * * * * * * *. 
f * 
I * ·1 : 
I "1 ius' go/ a check for 179. (}() f "'''liM i 
I 

I.R.. That'll bit)' liS 316 draws *: 
. h AI , !" tonlg t at mago(} s 

I 
Zs.: Refills· ,1.75 Phchers * 
MAGOO'S 206 North Linn ! 

•••• * •••• ** •••• * •••••• 

.. _.F~I£~~~LEA\ 
Lower L.v.1 351-3477 

The Shade of'Th1ngs to Come 
Summer fun is just beginning, don't let it pass you by! 

SUNGlASSES 

Why have only one pair! 
We have the greatest 
selection and the best 
prices In town. 

SUNGlASSES 

With tons and tons of 
styles and more fantastic 
colors than anyone. 

You have to see it to believe it! 

STOP IN TODAY! 

HoIIIrook ·.1Itwt 1IMIIt, """"/15 one of 38 mnlS comins to Ibncher. 

Now is the time! 
Don't miss the 
Great Moments ... 
For a limited time you can reserve seats for some .of the 
world's great entertainment, get priority seating, and 
save 25 %. Be a pan of it! Be a series subscriber. 

Call H3-6155 or 
1-Il00- HA:NCHU to bave your 
free color brochure cleUvered 
to your door. HANCHER 

Thursday 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Bake Sale 
Today' 

All proceeds 
will go to M.S. 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Mlro 
AMADEUS 
WHI<dIY. ' :00 
s.t. , Sun. 2:00. 5:00. ' :00 

Campu.1 

MASK 
O.lIy 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 8:30 

Campu.1I 

lEVEllY HIllS COP 
o.lIy 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. ' :30 

Campu.11I 

CAT'S EYE 

For more information call 353-4158. 

O.lIy 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 1'.30 • 

MidnIght MovIe 

lIIIII .. xm 
Eng'ert' 
LADYHAWKE 
WHkdlY' 7:00. 1:30 
SIt. 'Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00.1:30 

'Eng'ertll 

PDLlCE ACADEMY II 
Wttkdly. 7:30. 1'30 
SIt. 'Sun. 1:30. 3:30. 

5:30, 7:30, 8:30 

Cinema I 

WITNESS 
WHkdIY. 7;00. 8:30 
SIt. 'SUn. 2:00. 4:30. 7:OO. I'.so 

Cinema II 

A NIgHTMARE DN 
ElMST1IET 
W .... d.y. 7:15, ' :15 
Sat.' SUn. 1:16.1:15. 

5:15. 7:15.8: 15 

Next time you're 
in the neighBorhood, 

give us a call. 
1- -~-------~-~-- ~ -----, .1 

HOURS•• PLATTER SPECIAL IMAP l""~~~ 
,,\l.III1. i~ I '- " 

MF -.: 2. ~ 50¢ OFF I _Ni 5 am-ff pm '0. lie. Bacon Cheeseburger I (f) I _ ~ \ 
SAT 1JA. !!!1 ..... ~ or I c/) ..J 

. I ~4 \'~ Chicken Club Sandwich I E ~ z cii 
5 am-12 mid nile II ~nl- Sorv.ct wIth french fri ... cole I g Markel -SI - _~ W 

OPf, N 7 DA YS ,I.w. medium 1011 drink 0' coff... I Il ~ 
SUN. I A WEEK & ...... MoyI5,ltlS. I 6 6 

6 am-It pm I 214 N, Linn Carry-Oul 337·5512, s 
1___ _ ___ .J 

" THE BURG" was lou,nded in Iowa CilY In 1948- and rhe Hawkeyes rravellrom c~lr 10 coalllO ViIi! us. Hamburg Inn No.2 one 01 
Iowa's mosllarnous resrauranls-Fealured In The W,uhington PoSI'S "Greal /\merlcan Hamburger Dewle" . Nalional Public Radio's 
progr;lm "/\ /1 Things Considered" and SUI,/n Strambrug's book "Every Night al Five". The Quad-City Times, Siales It's "/\ Piece of 
IImerl"ma". 

Iowa's fifties Time Capsule 01 Good Eating iSllill here, if you haven't lound liS yel, II's time to move out 01 thOle "eh./ru" lor a 
piece 01 Amer/nna. The Hamburg Inn l~aturJn& Chicken, Fresh Ground Hamburser, Fresh Fried ~ral~s, Daily Dinner S~lals, 
Homemade Soups, and Breakiasl served anytime 

II you're hungry lor a varlel~r reasonable prices, excel/enlservlce, 8urgerl at 5 a.m. or Omelets al nlghl, Ihen the HamburB Inn Is 
lor YOU. Why nOl give us a nl/IOI carry-oulservlce 01 Dine w/lh us when you're In Ihe neighborhood. . 
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eot .today Tom Petty puts Dixie in his rock 
The War at Home. nils Oscar

nominated 1980 documentary by 
Barry Alexander and Glenn Sieber 
tracks the Vietnam War protest 
movement at the University 01 
Wisconsin. At the Bllou[at 7 p.m. 

• Annie Hall. Woody lien's OllCar
winning 1977 comedy I an 
aUloblographlcallove st ry IIIled with 
Incisive observations O~j romance, 
lame and New York City At the Bljou 
al9 p.m. : 

• Le. Amant. Terrlbl '. (Lover.' 
Hotel). Rome II the baCkground lor 
the encounters and contontlltions of 
three couples In this Daniele Dubroux 
film. Part of "French FII Week." In 
the Communication Stu lei Building, 
Room 101, at 2:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Sp ce" (CBS at 

7 p.m.) comes out of 0 II and 
splashes down to a con luslon; Sam 
searches for a new walt ess to 
replace Diane on "Chee I" (NBC at 8 
p.m.l; Sherlock Holmes Inveltlgates 
Ihe case of "The Crook Man" on 
"Mysler.y" (IPT-12 at 9 .m.); and 
"Jean Shepherd's Amer CII" (IPT-12 
alII p.m.) begins a 13 week run of 
video essays IIboul Ihe nlled States 
and Its people. beglnnl g with a 
journey Ihrough the Ok fenokee 
Swamps. 

• On cable: The Cold ar Is made 
Ihe subjecl of comedy I The 
RUI.lanl Are Coming, he RUlllan. 
"re Coming (WGN-l0 a 11:30 p.m.), 
In which a Soviet sub r ns aground 
near a small New Engla d village. 
Alan Arkin, Carl Reiner nd Eva 
Marie Saint slar. Arkin I~ seen In a 
less flallerlng light as hCl harasses a 
blind Audrey Hepburn In Wall Until 
Oark (TB5-15 at 11 :50 ~.m.), a slagy 
but well-acted little thrllr r. 

Theater . 
Twelfth Night. As pa~ 01 the Iowa 

5hakes~eare Festival, I wa State 

University'S production of the Bard's 
popular comedy will be presented al 
Mable Theatre at 8 tonight. 

Music 
UI School of Music composition 

students will present a concert 01 new 
works at 4:30 p.m . In Harper Hall. 

Readings 
Pulitzer Prize-winning poel Stanley 

Kunitz will read from his works at 8 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• 
Nightlife 

That H~ holdl out optlmlstlClllly 
at the Crow's Nest tonight. 

• Boomslanger explodes Into 
Gabe's Oasis tonight. 

By Allen Hogg 
Arll/entertalnment Editor 

Southarn Accent.. Tom Petty and the 
Heartbreaker •. MCA. 

() 

NE WOULDN'T expect Tom 
Petty to be the one to bring 
back Southern rock. 
Although he is a Floridian, 

Petty has always been more associated 
with the Springsteen-5eger style than 
with the sound such 19705 bands as 
Lynyrd Skynyrd and the Allman 
Brothers rode to fame. 

But on his new album, Southern 
Acceals, Petty seems determined to 
put Dixie back on the rock 'n' roll map. 
While he doesn't abandon the 
Spring'steen-Seger line completely, 
from the title on down he makes It 
clear his roots ate south of the Mason
Dixon ·line. 

This is not insignificant, either, 
because thus far the 1980s have not 
been kind to the roots-conscious, no
frills boogie sound of Southern rock. 
With the exception of that little old 
band from Texas, Z.Z. Top (which 

Records 

Tom Petty makes it 
clear his roots are 
south of the Mason
Dixon line. 

depended on MTV for its resurgence), 
the only Southern bands to hit it really 
big in the rock world this decade have 
gone the route of .38 Special and 
washed the South out of their !!,ound. 

PETTY, HOWEVER, starts right off 
with an angry rocker which is titled 
"Rebels," but might as weH be called 
"Born in tile C .S.A." "I was born a 
rebel/Down in Dixie/On a Sunday mor
ning," Petty snarls. "Yeah, with one 
foot in the grave/And one foot on the 
pedal/I was born a rebel." There's also 
the title track, a string-accompanied 
ballad on which Petty announces that 
"everything is done/With a Southern 

accent/Where I come from ." 
The album's highlight, however, Is a 

seemingly slight number in the middle 
of the second side called "Spike." On 
this song, Heartbreaker Benmont 
Tench delivers a piano line which con
jurs up images of a dark, wet Southern 
backstreet as Petty takes on the role of 
a redneck gang leader taunting a punk 
who's encroached on his tenltory 
("I'm scared; ain't you boys scared?" 
he sarcastically laughs). The song Is 
both humorous and somewhat frighten
ing; as with Randy Newman's "Red
necks" or Warren Zevon's "Play It All 
Night Long," the performance of 
"Spike" makes it unclear whether the 
narrator's views are being supported 
or made fun of. But since Petty Is a 
Southerner, "Spike" manages to have 
an extra air of authenticity those other 
songs lack. 

FOR AN LP which features 
regionalism as its main theme, Petty 
.has chosen a surprising collaborator 
for three numbers - British 
technopopper and Eurythmics master
mind David A. Stewart. But the songs 

~--------------, 
'THE IOWA LACROSSE Copper Dollar 

CLUB 
211 Iowa Avenue 

Stewart co-w rote , co-produced and 
perfonned on - "It Ain't Nothing to 
Me," the lingle "Don't Come Around 
Here No More" and "Make It Better 
(For,et About Me)" - actually min 
amazingly well. this Is especla true 
with lilt Ain't Nothing to Me, per 
dance track on an album wi _~ eral 
great ones. On this song, Petty and 
company manage to express the feel. 
ings of Southern Isolationism, while at 
the same time disassociating them· 
selves from the televised evangeliSlT\ 
of Jerry Falwell. 

By no means is Southern Acceal. all 
fun and games; it Is filled with people 
like the narrator of "Rebels," who Is 
facing things "that are hard to 
swallow ." But the LP uses these 
troubled souls as a basis for displaying 
a hani-eamed sense of hO\l8. Petty 
ends the album with a ballad in which 
he wishes a former love "The Best or 
Everything." It is a sincere statement, 
and the skill with which he delivers it 
- and, in fact, the whole album -
shows Petty to be in rock 'n' roU's first 
rank. 

The South Is going to do it again. 

~ 
announces the 1 p.m.-1 a.m. 'It Dj '1 eua etJ 

MICHELOB $ 2 "Pitchers Presents 

LACROSSE A Retrospective of & Pool 
Tournament STUDENT FILMS 

DI Classifieds 
1966 -1976 

in Iowa City 7:00 pm friday, April 19th 

April 20, 21 -Fieldhouse Field Room 111 Communications Center Shambaugh Auditorium 

11 am deadline for new ads &. cancellations Free & open to the public. .. 
·J~Jf~l{ 
••••••••••• 

~i't .... 

Dale: 

AP •• 2r 
Time: 
7 P.M. 

$150 Pitchers 

SOC Draws 
$ 200 Pitchers 

125 Bar Drinks 
150 Margaritas 

I. 

Mon_ thm Fri_ THE 
AIRLINER 

lIow'Sl EST 
313 S. Dubuque St.·1 blt;>Ck south of Holiday 

presel ts 

TONlbHT 
i 

Thatfiope 

$1 Pitchers 
, ~Midnight 

This Weekend: 

BANANA 
SPLIT 
SALE 

99C 
Wedne' day & 

Thurl day 
April l ' & 18 

On sale for 
110 at all 

J 

PER 
DAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL: 1319) 337-3473' 

UNLIMITED 
MILEIIGE. 

R,. TES BEGIN 
THURSDAY 

NOON 

All cars subject to availability. 
STU DENT RATES weekend" dalfyand_k",. 

Rlt ... r. not discountable. Guollne. appllcoble tax ... optional COllision Damege 
Waiver and Personal Accident Insurance are not inctud6d. No Charge lor mUeage. 
!:Ira mUlt be returned 10 the renllng location or higher publlll10d Hom. Dally Mileage 
Rates will epply to theentlr. f&f\tal period . Ilk lor comptet. detail., 

102Z Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

• 
'lRr~ 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

. ' ~~~ I Miller $499 I'fJ£it! : tJ" . 12 pack bottles plus deposit 

~~. I~~' Old M-I : ,;' I or 

Sun co~ntry . Old Style 
Wine Cooler 16 gal. keg ~~ 

(orIRle, troplul, 
rqular) 4 pak $299 

SinBle C~n. of Pepel, Mt. Dew or Diet Pepsi 39¢ 

~ •• • 
NO ~LC;Qt{OL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Rlvenide DrIve 

351-9756 

Strohs and Stroh Ught 
Rre-Brewed for Smoother Taste 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC • 

( 
C 



again. 

Arts and entertainment 
HIUfl 

Pulitzer-prize winning' poet 
unitz to read from works 

PII08RA1 DIIECTOR , 
This position is open to 
Graduate students. 
He/she will be ex
pected to work approx
imately 20 hours a 
week. The stipend Is 
$6,500. The person In 
this position will be in 
charge of programm
ing at the University of 
Iowa Hillel. He/she 
must have good 
organizational and In
terpersonal skills. 

By Kathy 8. Kyte 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

P ULITZER PRIZE-winning poet Stanley 

I Kunltz will read from his work tonight at 8 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Kunltz, called "one of the masters" by 
Robert Lowell, has received numerous honors and 
awards over the past half a century. In 11184 the 
National Endowment for the Arts honored him with 
a Senior Fellowship, citing !'his work which has 
grown and matured over the years and ... his inor
dinate generosity in working with younger writers." 

Kunltz has edited the Yale Series of Younger Poets 
and is currently a senior professor in the graduate 
writing program at Columbia University. 

Kunitz's most recent publications include: TIle 
Poems of Stanley Kunltz, 1m-1m, a collection of 
essays titled! IUDd of Order,! Kind of Folly, and a 
chapbook, '!be WellDeet Whale and Compallion 
Poems. Another collection of poetry and essays is 
due from Atlantic this fall . 

Robert Lowell said of the later work of Kunitz, 
collected' in '!be Poems of Stalliey Kunltz, Im-II7., 
"In these later poems, he again tops the crowd - he 
surpasses himself, the old iron brought to the white 
heat of Simplicity." 

This excerpt is from Kunitz' poem, "Journal for 
My Daughter": 

Your turn. Gra .. 01 confusion 
You say you had a father once: 
his nama was absence. 
He left. but did not let you go. 
Part of him. more than a shadow. 
beckoned down corridors, 
8ecret, elusive, saturnine, 
mehlng at your touch. 

For further informa
tion or to make an 
appointment for an 
Interview, call 

RI~~i Jell POr111tll 
at 

337·3813 

ARE YOU MAKING 
WHAT YOU'RE WOIITII? 

I mid, $5i.OOO my nflt year. Lei me 
.how you how. No expertenc. 
nacelllry. T,lp 10 H",.II pOOliblo. I 
will 1>0 In lowo CIIy FrldlY. April 
19th. and Salu,day. April 20th. c.n 
'orappa/ntmont. 337-.070. 4-.8 

MANAGE". ctothlng liar • . 
Enorget1c IndMduII. clolhlng and 
IlleI elII:perience necessary. Sllary 
and b.n.fltl. Apply In person . 207 
ea.1 Wllhlngton. 4-23 

TWO graduate UII,tlnl posltlona: 
O .. -hall-~me . begin. July' ; 
one-qu.rter·ume, beginl Septem
ber 1. Women'. Center, 130 North 
Modl.on.353-e265. 4-22 

EAAN EXTRA money helping 0.1Ia,. 
by giving plasma. Three to four 
hours of apare time each week can 
elrn you up to $80 per month, Paid 
In calh, For In'orm.tlon, call or atop 
•• IOWA CITY I'I./ISMA CENTER. 
318 East Dloomlngton atreat . 351-
4701 . 8-17 

Kunitz has translated some of the major Russian 
Stanley Kunltz, a recipient of the PuHtzer prize In poets and has participated in lecture and reading 
poetry and a 1884 National Endowment 'or the , tours of th'e Soviet Union, Poland, the west coast of 
Art. Senior Fellowship, will rnd from hie work at 8 Africa, Israel and Egypt. 

FULL-TIME nlghl .Udllor wanled for 
rh. Amana Holiday Inn. Localed 17 
miles west of Iowa City on 1·80. 
Salary commenlurate with ex· 
perlence. Pte ... apply In person at 
Th. Amen. HoI laay Inn. 1·60. Exll 

tonight In Shambaugh Auditorium. Tonight's reading is free and open to the public. 225. 4-26 

DI Classifieds 
AU PAIRS/NAHNIES needed: 
Should en!oy creative chlldcare. be 
wllllng to relocate Ea,t, able to make 
a 8-12 month commitment for 
great Hlary, beneflta Ind IlIIcelient 
working condhlon •. Round Vip . Ir 
provided. Warm, loving fam ilies 
prescreened by He4plng Hands. 
lne., 33 Whippl. Road . Willon, CT 
06897. 203-834-1H2. No t.e. 4· " 

Room 111 Communications Center ·SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA." 
Current Factual Publication, ~.95: 
AI ..... Employment Mor'otlng. P.O. 
Do, 39. SuilO 22. Junoou. AX 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 99802. 4-20 

P.OPL. 
MIITING 
P.OPL. 
CWF. 41. III,eetlYe. _. "young: 
!emlnlne I"" inCIepeMOnI. _I 
Irtondahip. powble TLC .xclllllgo 
wtth compI"bIe .. ngle m ... . E.· 
</lingo lIIfa fl .. 1 1la,' 364. I.C ., 
522« H. 

aw .... 12. 'V ... Inl condition. _ .. 
MCurl worn." Iny ~'. for afl 
_ .. """", llangupi. eo. 104-15. 
DaItj IOWIII. Roam \11 CC. _ 
CIIy. I"~2242 5-15 

rHE VIDEO CONNECTION. loWe 
ClIy'.II .. I_ dabng OIg.nI .. llon 
Oponong April 131 F", on 1m ....... 
lion poekll an _ Ind club 
prOC«lur ... ", ... TI1£ VIDEO COfj
NECTION. eo. 333.10'" CIIy. I .... 
52244. S" 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dall)' Iowan 
now oilers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS&SHOP 

with the purchaae or 
an ad- SS minimum 

PIRIONAL 

REMEMIIER YOUR WEDDING 
wtth • IjIld.ot.pt you and 10ur 
."'11" can onloy lar ,..a1 C. M 
VICIeO Frlelld. 331-1015. 11-. 

AIORTION SERVICE 
Low COOl bul quoilly cor • . "' 11 
" ..... $110. qu.llhed p.l lont 
12- 11 w.Ok •• 1.0 .v. lI.bl • . 
P"."""y 01 doct .... ollie .. counMl· 
Ing IndIYlou. lly. nol g' oup E •• 
tebi llhed .. nc. " 13. "1*1_ 
1lY_~III. 01. FOIIg COlIc-.. 
515-223-4148. 0.. MOI _ .IA. 8-18 

WANTED 
EnlhualutiC peroon. with 1011 OJ 
IChoOI apklt 10' becom. membera In 
!he tIOWly r~'mod Block & GokI 
Club (for ..... 1y 111. card sectlonl fa, 
lhe I te6 foollll" _10ft, T IOkIi 
;Uotlnl..., fOl ",.",t>et.1 FOf Inl .. -
"'"Ion. coli DIa,.,.. 353-2881 0' 
RIc~ . 353-2020 5-8 

rho ~RUI N .... """ Sport. Doperl
IMnil .It commlnad 10 . ervlng Ih. 
Un ....... 1y OJ Iowa communlly. 88.1 
FM. 

WANTeO: Good _I 10' R.E.M 
ShOW. Pric. '~IIY nogotl.blo 
'OI'ronl row :J64. 7133 nlghl.1I1 .2. 
No oolltel coil. .-10 

"IV 
IVIIIY.ODYI 

Scary's Zl 
Look out, Chl·Town! 

1" , 
I 10 .. yOu. Bu'le. 

You'" 1110 only one 101 mo. K·. 
4-1. 

W"NT!O: Non.mo •• r • • no .llorg'" 
01 . lthma. Compenllllof1 .Y.II.bi • • 
ag .. '8- as. 1'1._ c.II36f.2136 
boiwMn ' :30 • . m.-noon • • 
p.m.-4;30 p.m. 4-30 

WANTlD: RVAP I. IIIk lng no". .. 
"",en I_In bIIng VOl"",", 
_,goncy advocat •• on 1110 ~ 
C,III. Lint during lho .ummot and 
fall. FOf morl lnlorm.llon. call3No 
~. 4-_ 

CIO"R "AI'IOI flit pitch ... m 
n_ ant .. oohnl "'""'. NtIionof 
"111>11 eo",.,.,IIIon. 01. """ poat~ 
.... mottl .nd prlt. monoy .lIart. 
Cd Tom •• 2t-_. 4-11 

";'O'DIIONAL ,,"OTOGIIAPHIR 
Wedding •• POlltll .. , pOfffOlIOl. Jon 
V.nAiItr1. 3114-.lf2,," .. 5 p.m. .. 
f4 

' .... O.AL 

SENIOIIS, you, CI ... o. 'U pt>Itetl 
• r. hor • • Tila GOl • • 121 Eo.1 
Wuhlnglan .-20 

INOUISITlVE? Curiou.? Th. Iowa 
Rag Mogazin. NOW 01 local booIc 
oIIoPi. 4-18 

MOO 
Summlr ROTC e lmp , no 
obllgallon/._". lIudonla only. 
~37011. 8-14 

AOOPTION- Itl aIItma1Ivo to .bOr· 
don. W. can't havft our own eMd 
and _ 10 odopl_n. W. con 
per yOU, medical .. pen ... Ind 
hoIp you lII,ough .hl. dlfflcuM lime. 
SIt\c1tj 1og0l.(.1117"-0e58. _ 
anytIma. 4-20 

· II\I\,",TORM· 
GrIlM.-lol. l.d rump. , glt · 
lIfdt. __ KrlCkenl-lqulahed 
V_ • . Vou gil ... ythologlcal car· 
c..... ror I, .. hly dlClpltlted 
pticel. Coli Phane-A· IItoIl, 337. 
5OtI5 ••• midnight 4-2. 

,,"EW IDEA .... 
Clllek .... " led, plump. 
lulcy Ch_ cul.lno. You gotloOd 
DELiVEREO lor 1Ik"""'1 prlcel. ColI 
_·A-F.u~ 338-_.,..... 
p.'" 4-2. 

LOIIE WEJOHT - LOSE INCHES 
F .... _yo IIf • • lIIiatying. 100\\ 
gUlfantMd. otlCOUlltl available. 
ColI N." I .... g. SeM_ 354-
85541. ..,0 

24-HOU~ moving/ llouling. FrM • • 
U"' .... tow r . ... . CIII .n)'llme. 
351 ·'7l1li. 8-10 

IF yOU he .. SIlO and I woy 10 gil 10 
New y", •. yOu can III In ElKope by 
lho do!' ."', lomorrow " llh AlA 
HITCH ~FOf _III. coil 1-800.312-
1234. 5-17 

W"NTlO: Eur..,..n I, ...... compa
nfon. M.y 21-Juna 25 ",pro., 
Im.loIy. ColI A~ 354·*". 4-19 

"ESUME CONSULTAT1ON 
ANO PREPAIIATION 

Poe_man he .... ,101 ......,. 
PlIO ... 1-112'. 

5-11 

HArPlNE .. II I balloon bouqu .. 
doll .... ed by IALLDONI OVEII 
IOWA. 5-.3 

VICTI .... 01 H,u.1 ,....uam.m-ot 
...... In lho cl •• .,oom or per. 
IOnII- at. wanted tot • Journalistic 
.Iudy. VOIK .nonymlly.nd com
pIoI. conhdonll.1l1y .to '''lKed. 
353-1210 . .... lor N.nane. P ..... 
_ • rntIOIIQ<I WI.h yOUr flr'1I 
neme and numbM. ....22 

HAIR coIOI problom! Call VoDopo 
HAIRSTYliNG. 338-'1!114. 5.7 

""PI VICTfM SUPPOIIT g,oup fOf 
wamon. Drop In .vory Wodnotd'y 
""30 p.m .• 130 North M.dlaon. FOf 
Inlormllion. coil 353-.2011. 5-14 

MAGNUM orus. THl HALL MALL. 
11414 Ellt CoIIogo. .bov. 
J.ckson·s GI"". 35'-0121. 5-IJ 

MAOICIAN. 104 ••• • ny occallon 
magIcoI. I h .... bog all'Ic' • . 337· 
1030 or 338-1412. 5-. 

AIROIICI DOWNTOWN • 
NIuIHu. HooIttI Spe In flo Holdoy 
1M. All ..... drOP-ln. 1'004 ....... 
room. NU", j_ 1nc1Utlod. ColI 
36404574. 5-2 

"'''NT TO "'"ITI 
AN IL.CTlD MI'IClAL' 

Th. Intormeaan DoIk ... h. 10Wl 
City Publle LI .... ry wouid bl h.PPY 
10 glvo you .n odd' .... 010135410 
5200. 

'''''IHDANCERI 
fOi _"I _na. ColI Tin •• 
31. -1351. 11-18 

PIIOT.CT YO"" CMlLDMN W1If1 
VICIoOprInIII VI_ Friend •• 331-
10.5. 5010 

UNtVlRlITY 01 to. ourptu. equip
mon!. Can.um .. DIecounl Corpora
tion. 2020 North T ..... Lane, H.E. 
Cod .. III ...... '''3-11040. 5010 

~IINA" ...... "AOle" porIDrml 
m~ Irlclol I ... any ...,.lIan. 
~ pt_. 3I1·'3OO • • oIe 
'01 MichMf Mc~oy . 4-30 

DIAL.A·IIIL. IoIIIIIoG., 114· 
t •• o. M ••• teLI CORIIUPON. 
DINe. COUll... s.3 

PIR.ONAL 

THINK of UI ttral lor furn itUre that 
'1st • .. Quility handmade furniture. 
IOWA AATISANS GALLERY. Mon
diY, 10-9 p.m .• Tuesday- $111ur
dl\' • • 0-5 p.m .. . 3 
SOUlh Linn. 4-24 

WEDDING MUSIC 
for ceremony, receptions, Strings 
anti chamber mUllc combination • . 
T.pe Ind , ........... 338·0005.4-19 

~EY5TONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO COfjDO 

Thr .. bedroom townhouse. pr i~.t. 
Jacuzzi. $110 pe, night. Open dalel: 
416- 4 /30. CIII 3. g-393·et62 , 
Druu or Crolg . 4-24 

PlANN.NG I weddlng1 The Hobby 
Preu ofter. national Mne. or qualtty 
Invitation. and acceuori ... 10% 
dllCount on order. with present'
tlof1 01 .hl •• d. Phon. 351-1413 
lVanlngt and weeKend. . ....23 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

5-.7 

LESIIAN "'pport Iino. Mlp. Inlo,· 
milion •• upport. All cIlis conflden· 
tI.1. 353-8265. 8-2 

PIR.ONAL 
IIRVICI 

PROFESSIONAl. 
WEOOING PHOTOGRA,,"Y 
R •• _abl. poclo.g. prle ... 

Roy. 354-4095. 

EXPER.ENCED counMlIng 10, 
depr ... ion, rll.tlonlhip troubles 
and lOw leff·nleem. Invest In make 
Ing. III. 11111 wo ... bIIter. ANIMA 
COUNSELING CENTER. Anne 
Motl. ACSW. 331-3410. 5-1 

VIETNAM/ERA VETERANS 
CounelllllG .nd rap group. Free. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331·.eee. .. 8 

ITRE88 MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Coun.lllng for 'In,lon, Inx llty, 
diprelllon, 'Imll)! problema. linda 
Ch.ndl .... M.A .. 331·..... ..,8 

IMMERSE YOURSELF 
In _Ihlng ... 1011 ..• 

THE ULLY POND 
Koy Plttl. m·7110 

FAIIIION MODELING, 

$.18 

m ... llomal • . n .11 ... rts willi. nice 
por1follo. Roooonob .. prlc • • RoY. 
354-4005. 50 t7 

MIDICAP PHARMACY In C .... MIIe. 
Wh".e II colli .... 10 ... p helMy. 
~364. 8-.7 

PIIOILE" I'REGNANCV 
P,ol_onal counMl'ng. Abortian • • 
"00. Coli colloct In Oeo Mol .... 
515·2.3-2124. 8-12 

AIORTIOHI provided In com'o,
t.bIe. "'pportlve .nd aduc.llonel 
llmotpll ..... P.rtn". .... lcom • . Ca. 
Emm. Goldman Clinic fo, Womtr1. 
Iow,CIIy.331·2111. 8-.0 

...... NG_CIAL 
1 hou,th ... apoullc moaoogo. It2.50; 
1 ~ hou,. 118.00. Llc.n •• d In 
S_I.h. Slliotou. /Ott ,_oIogy. 3 
y .... ' .. porl.nc. . 354· .380. 
W_only. 5-18 

"'TIIFlIO willi your blMh control 
m.th~7 If not, com. to ",I Emml 
GoId .... n Clinic lor Wom.n 1or'lnlol
matiOf' lbout c""lcll ClP', 
dl.p/lreg ..... nd oth.". Partnor. 
woICom • . 337.2111 . 5-0 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM0U8 
IoIIETINOI: Wedntldoy .nd Frld.y 
noon .1 WtIIoy Hou .. Mullo Room. 
Salu,doy noon II No,1II Hall. Wild 
Bill'. Coft .. Shop. 11-8 

TUXIDO IlENTAlI: An ... 91,. 
PIor .. C ... dln or III ell ... IIoglnn-
Ing .t 121.00 cornplt\O. 
8 ___ .00. T"".trICII Shop. 32. 
Soulh GII_. 331-3330. 5-.3 

~A'" AIiAUt. T NA~UlMENT 
IIIpo Crlol. LIM 

QI.4IOO (24 _.utli 
S,O 

COUNIILlNO for low ""_I .. m, 
p.n~t 1"1". deprHllon, 
,00 •• anllllp IrOU_ ",icld.1 fool· 
Ing •. ANIIoIA COUNIILING OEN
TlR, Mnl "'0.1. ACSW. 113 .. 
3410. 5· t. 

P.RIONAL 
IIRVIC. 
PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidential, reasonable. Counsel. 
Ing .Y.II.bI • • Tho GynecOlogy Of
flce. 351 ·1782. 5-6 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Exporlenced lIIe"pl8ls with fonllnl.1 
approach to Individual, group and 
couple counseling; for men and 
wom.n. Sfldlng scal. _ . _Onl 
fln.nclal.ulstlnce, Tltte XIX acce~ 
led 354- t226 4-29 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE fOi 
stress management and deep relax· 
aUOO. For women and m.,. Sliding 
ocail f .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354-1228. 4-24 

IIATHRIGHT 
Prognlnl? Confldenllal.upport.nd 
I .. llng. 3311-_. W. co,.. 4-29 

COM ... UNIA ASSOCIATfSl 
COUNSELING 8ERVICES : 

• Perlonll Growth • Life Crises 
• Re4ationst'llpa/CouplealFamlty 
Conflict • Spi rltua' Growth and 
Problem •• Prof.Alonal . lIIff. Coil 
338·3671 . 4-22 

PERSONAL, rolollonshlp .. .... 
uality, SUICld •• In'ormatkm. reterral. 
(medlcol. leg.l. counaellng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351.()14O. F,OI. 
Anonym au •. Confldonll.1. 4-30 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedl. h/Shill.U. Cer1lfJed . Women 
orrr(. Helf hou, and hour appolnl· 
men • . 351-0256. Monthly plan 
available. 4·19 

HILP WANTID 

COUNSELOR po.lllo" ayallable In 0 
, ... denU.1 .. nlng. SA dogr ... 
counltllno or recrtltlon experience 
preferred. Send relume to: Person
nal. Wlnonmyer Youlh Coni .. . 2800 
Ealt8f'n AVWlUI, Davenport, lowe 
52803. 4-22 

HELP WANTED. C.1I35.·4848 .fter 
4 p.m. lorappolnlmenl. 4·19 

WOULD you Ilk. '0 live wi.h • won
d.rtul DoBlon f.mlly willi IWO young 
chIldren? We ara10aklng for an 
enthusiastic. mature, responslbJe 
nonsmoker. Must love kids and 
mike one year commitment. Wan· 
ted 101 Jun • . Call (6171731 ·92.5 or 
write: Rosenthal. 2AJ9 Dean Road. 
8,00I<IIne. MA 02146. . ·25 

J: IffORi MA'itAGER 
KINKO'S COPIES. lhe n.tlonwlde 
Mtwork ot electronic prlntshOps, I. 
coming 10 low. Clly In Ml yl Seeking 
br ight, energl tl c IndlYldual to 
menage "cempus end commercial 
oriented " qu ick copy business. 
Reta" experience , bookkeeping 
knowledge and customer service 
boc'g,ound holpfu l. Vorlod 
educational and work eMperlences 
welcome. Hard work and long hours 
rewarded with competitive salary 
and benefits. ff you en)oy cUl tomer 
contact and wa,k ... 11 wllh people. 
pteaae send lener and resume to: 
Dan Rlndflel.ch. Klnko ·. Cople •• • 4 
South Clinton Slr •• t. Iowa C"y. IA 
522~0. 'Full and part·llme employ
m.n. appllcatlans allO being IOk.n 
beginning April 23 at Klnko·.. 4· 18 

NOW hiring. lull 0' pe,I·Ume 
busper80n. and dlshwBlher1, 
nigh ... Apply In pe,son. Mon· 
day- Thursday. 2-" p.m .• lowl 
R,_ Powor,compeny. EOE. 4-25 

SUMMER JOBS 
A national company Ixpandlng In 
low. need. Inlellig.n'. frl.ndly peo
pl. . Ful l/ parl-tlmo. loci lion. 
nallonwlde, -complete training . For 
Interv iew, attend Informati on 
Seminar, Apri l 18, 7 p.m. , Princeton 
Room. IMU. 0' call 354-6555. Ask 
10' P.roonn.1 Oepar.m.n. . 4-1 8 

RESEARCH SV&JECTS WANTED 
V of I Hospitals ano Clinic. Phy.lcal 
Therapy Department is seeking per
sona who are experiencing low back 
pain 10 parUclp8te In 8 research pro
jecl. For mOl. lmo' .... llon. co113se. 
2663. 4-24 

WANTED Immedlalely: Wo,.·lIudy 
el{glble experienced cINn8f'. 

Am: ......... WlllowwInd School. 338-6061 . 5-IS 

PIeIU,. yourMif mailing NANNY 
'I.IO..-nl Young wom.n to live wllh famMy In 

and oetting profellionel suburban BOlton. Caf. for I·year c., .... • ,porlonc.. Old boy and IIgh. hOUHkOfll)lng. 
PI.c.menl aft... Sallty plu. room and bOard. Start 

gr.duatlon,vallable. 7/1/85 or 8/1/85- state your 
.......... prele,.nce. Pi.... lind leU.,. 
• resume and photo to: B.rbarl 

'or .pPOlntment. SI.gel. 90 Rlcha,daon Ro.a . 
.. _C.oI .. leg ••• c.r.ed.l.t •• ""_ IIa.b ..... _.1 MeI,o ••• lolA O217B. 4-23 

1100 II 1150 PER WEEK 
PAIl·_ 

Paul Revere's Pizza is now hiring pizza drivers. Flexi
ble hours. Musl have own car with proof of insurance. 

Apply in person at 
mEAlT_n 

RAem 
or 

421 10lIl ~VElUE 
COIALVIllE 

~~1l£\ . lEI. 
SU ..... EA CAMP JOU 

In t"" North ... t. Fo, IrM JI.tlng. 
oend .lImped t*1 .nvofope '0 
Mld_ C.mp. .785 Red COli. 
M.ryl.nd Haigh ... 1040 113043. 4-22 

... " ..... 
AllUITEIIUI 

no .. 10 ... -,_",,1 
We need hard worters 
wmillf to relocate In 

private homes ror 
Ihe.ummer. .... 

lor Ute •• _er. 
Car IVIUlblllty prelerred. 

'Of Itltervl.w. wrllO: -P.'. III 11. 
Clnhlll.1A 1m 1 

1 .. ludo: No"",. odd.-, 
pIIane .umber. yeor IIId 1111)0,. 

OVEIllEAS JOIIS. Summor. yea, 
,ound. Europe. Soulh Amerlc., 
Au • .,.IIo. A.I • . All field •. 
SOOO-2000lmonll1. Slghl.otIng. 
Froo Info,mallon. Writ. IJC. P.O. 
eo. 52·IA 4. Coron. Dol 10411, eA 
'2025. 4-11 

WANT In East COlli 0'p.nonce7 
Nanny Placement . ... r •. KI, R. Pap. 
SacCIly. lowo 105413. 1-112· l1li2· 
4153. 4-24 

TELEMAII~ETE"S need.a In ou' 
otfice. Coli 351· 5388 I>Olw .. n 5- 9 
p.m. 4-30 

• NOW HlRtNG dOOf per.oN. mull 
III .bli to wo,. III' avenlnlll .nd 
_k.nd .. LooItlng 'Of ,.apanllble, 
oulgolng Indlvldull. Wllh pI .... nt 
personellll ... APPly In per .... 2- 4 
p.m .• Mand'Y-Thuredoy. II I .... 
Alver P_ Comp.ny. EOE. 4-22 

ROC~Y wan .. ,otllbl. pi ... dallvory 
drl_ •• mu.1 11118. Apply In porlO(l 
• I_y Rococo, 2-. p.m., 
Mondoy-Frld.y. 4-23 

H .LP WAN,..D 
N 
v 
ow HilliNG p.rt-tlt,,, cocktail II" 
.... • nd barl.nd .... ovenI".. ond -ond •. Apply In peroon. 2-4 
.m .. Mond.y-T!Iu,od.y •• t Iowa . ~ yor P .... , Compeny. EOE. 4-21 

NOW HIRING •• porllncod dlle 
ookey •. mUlt h.Ye 10m, 
b.ckground In .lIhOt redlo or 

ghlelulll. Apply In perlOn. 2-4 nI 
P 
R 
.m .• Mond'y-Thur .... y, at lOW. 
1_ Powor Comp.ny. EOE. 4-22 

NANNY agency hOi Immodill. 
Opening. In New Yotlc, ConnoctJCUI 
ana OIhe, .lIt ... MUll comm~ ant 
yeti. Clullc P .... onnol. 3111·3oe. 
1826. 5·0 

UMMER JOeSI N.iIOnel Pit' S 
C 
I 
P 
2 
5 

0: •. 21 P .. k.-5.ooo PkI. Opon-
ng • . Complo" In'OflMtlon. $5.00. , 
ark Report. MI .. lon MIn. Co .. 651 
nd A .. nu. WH. K.N"",I . MT 
91101. 4-22 

SELL AVON 
Mike 'antastlc money! Earn up 10 
50% lor lChool/oprlng b'''~ , C41N 
.... ry. 331-7623; ar.nd •• I45-
2216. 4·10 , 
IU.IN ••• 
OPPORTU.ITY 
ART goll.ry and cuslOm fremlng 
bu.lnll. '0' IIIe In I .... CIIy-ln· 
v.nlory. fI,.ure. and .qulpm.nl.low 
overheld. Priced for quick la~. 
354-7952. evening .. 5-13 

RI.U ... 
PROfElSIONALIlESUME 

PREPARATION 
Co .. : 125.00 

CIII fo< appolnlmont: 
Mlk •• 354·0381. 

6-.2 

Resumel 
n .SO/poOo 

WORD GRAPHIC PARTNE'RI 
338·3983 

5-1 

TYPING 

TYPING 
and word proc:e8llng 

In one day. 
WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 

338·3983 
5-1. 

PAPERS typed. Fasl. Cheap . 1Ic-
curate. Downtown location. Call 
Emily. 35.-2321. 5-17 

EXPERIENCED, fasl , accurate. 
Term papers. manuscripts. etc . IBM 
Selecl,Ic. 338-3108. 8-1. 

IBM: Te,m pape,s. editing: SUt 
Sec,eta,lal School gr.duale. 331· 
5456. "10 

OVALITY Iyplng: Manuocrlpts. 
thelll, papers ... ; romlnee 
languages, German. Beth, 1.~3-
5349. 5-16 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

t021 Hollywood Blyd .• 33 .... 00 
Typing. word proc •• slng . I.n .... 
resumes, bOOkkeeping, whatever 
you need . AI80 , regular and 
mlcrocasselte transcription. Equip· 
m.n~ IDM DI,playwrll.r. F .. I. eI· 
flclenl, reasonable. 5-15 

CONNIE'S typing and wOfd 
pr ..... lng . 15¢. pag •. 351.3235. 9 
a.m.-noon. 5-1. 

Phyl'l Typing 
15 yews' experience 
term papers. theses. 

tBM. 338·8996. 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word p' ..... lng . 
ed iting. Iyplng . Speed I, our 
apeclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351 · 
88:0!3., .. .. - 5-6 . 1 

COLLINS typlng/wOId proco,.I ~g . 
20. Dey BuHd lng ADOVE IOWA 
BOOK. 8- 5 p.m. 338·5569. Even· 
Ingl , 351 · 4473. 4-26 

TERM papers Iyped and odllOd. 
Smlln-Corona Typeltonlc. 351-
6386. 4· 2$ 

TYPING/WORO PROCESSING-25 
yea .. prol ... lonal Iyplng ex-
perience. Very reasonable. 354· 
1394 1ft ... 5:30 p.m. weekd.Y'. 
Weekandl. 0:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m. 

4-24 

P"PERS typ. d. F .... accu,.to. 
reasonabte fates. Excellent 
Eme'gency Sec,.lOry. 338·591 • . 4· 
22 

ALL you, typing need •. Call Cyndl. 
35 1-1088. ovenlngs I>Ofo,.10 
p.m. 4-18 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Can •• enlng. 
(til 10 p.m.lorwookend •. 354-
214$. 4-19 

TYPING, editing: fast, accurate. 
EngNsh. F,ench . Spenlah . Germln . 
Trlns laUon . 351-4826. 4-16 

WORD 
PROC.IIING 

00 ... hlY. 10 S-P·E·L-L 
It out fo, y.u? 

WI can , you knowl 
Techn lg raph lcs orrer, word 
proo8lslng for your papers, theses 
Ind dlssertatlonl . For profes.lon.1 
reaull • • word proce .. ing trom 
Technlgrlphlcs. Plazl 
Centre On • . 354-5850. 4.10 

FREE PARKING. Typing. ediling. 
word processing . Speed Is our 
. poelally ' PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 35t· 
6523. 5· " 

COMPUTIR 

ATARI .00 computer. an bid 
through noon, Saturday, April 27. 
Goodwllllndust,los. '.'0 Fir .. 
Avenue. . -22 

COMPUTERS. perlph ... lls, au". 
pll ... W.·v. got 0' c.n g.1 an)'lhlng 
you need al Special L ... P,lc ... 
Computer. sold on conslonment 
basil. Let UI know whit ~ou hi..,.. 
Call 351.1549. 10 a.m.-O p.m. 8-tI 

SL"SHEOI Nashuo DS/DO 01 .. 
k.n ... 113.00lbo. ('01. 01 •• co .... 
" .00. DI.kIOOlc. 351-2.14. 8-14 

010 YOU ~ .. Conduit 01 Ih. 
Untverslty of Iowa hal been 
publl.hlng educallonal .oftwar. 
sinee 1975? Far a 'ree catalog. call 
353-571H1. 11-12 

APPLE II Plu. compul .... prlnl .... 
disk drive, monitor, color 
modulato" saoo. 331-2087. I.k for 
Tom. . -23 

FOR RENT: Compul., t ... mln.11. 
$3O/monlh: 300 D.ud Modom. 
$1.50/monll1: .ullable lor eom· 
munlc.tion with Weeg Computer 
Cenl". 351·31904. 5-15 

lRS 10 color 2. 1100; pilon. 
mod~ $60; Vldte •• $25; Sc,lpl 
lex •• $ . 338-9781. 6-13 

USED computer for 181e. Call fa' 
mKhlnee aVlliable and pricing . 
351·15.9. 5-1 

..OVING 

.. OVING 10 C .... land 0' 
• omewhtr •• Iang lho way? Silart ~ 
.,uc' "lIh m • . Low toIt. 3~1 . 
8501. . ·18 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economic.1 .nd II'Y. 

336· 2634. 
4-20 

MOVING1 
One-w.y Ryd ... lruc ••• locil mOVing 
truckl, pICking bOIll.' Ind barrili . 
MIlO RENTAL, 227 Kirkwood. 33 .. 
'111 •• ak 1o, Ruth 0' JoM. 5-1 

, 
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.. OVING 

III/HOUR Includel ht'" ",ovlng. 
gll.nd p .... ngo" .... n. Call Phil. 
337.83911, 4-22 

'4-HOVR movlng /haullng. Fret ... 
tlm.tes, low r ..... Call .anytlme, 
35.-61l1li. 5-2 

.TORAG. 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl-wltllloull unlll from 5' • 10'. 
U-SIOfO All. Dial 331. 35011. 11-11 

10ATI 
'AIL you, own boa. fOl SlOO. 1:r 
GhOiI lor ..... lOP .h.po. Ilk. UI', 
FJ, complelO wlttrtraller. 338-
5813. 4.18 

IICYCL. . 
MUST SELL 

MAKE OFFER 
.014 Full del RlY . .. collan' cond~ 
lion. C.II Tim. 338·2980. 4-2$ 

MIN'8 SchWinn 23 InCh lo.opeea,' 
n.w II, •• , good conallion. 1125. 
Jim, 3560588 •• 337·842 •. 4-2. 

NEW 1064 Mlylta 12-0peod. 2 .... 
$175/1>0.1 offo,. 354-.Ml . 4023 

K'O'S Hufly dirt bill •• blaclo . need. 
wa,' . $15. 33I-871H1. 5-1' 

.. OTORCYCLI 

1175 Yam.h. OHC 650, aloclriC. 
HI,OOO mil". excellent condition, 
new banary. only $626. Coil 331-
7B84. a •• lor RiCk . 5-1 

ONE owner. 1080 K." •• akl KZ440 
LTD •• Imo.lllke n.w. nol D,ok.n In 
yet, full dreas, $1800 or but offer. 
C.II (3191385-8111 . 4-2. 

,.71 BMW l000cC. 16.500 miles. 
lull Wlndlamme,. "cell.nl. 351-
8261. 5-11 

1117 Honda 550. new ... r 1110. pod. 
d.d bock,.st/rack. $5SO/oHer. 338-
6526. 5-1 

1I1tGSloooL Suzuki. 2~.000 mil ••• 
Iota or 8)Clr., new II res. excellent 
shape. $1450/ngollable. Wo<k . 1· 
883-22.2: homo. 1·886-6221. 5-. 

1110 Kawa •• kl LTD 440. wofl "P'. 
run. greal. 336·5137. 4-30 

"72 Honda 750. •• new heedOl'. 
$SOO/b ... off 01' . Toda . 351 ·8311 . 4-
25 

MUST SELLI 1819 SUZ GS55Ol. 
brand new. Kerker header. tire. 
wlndshl.ld. headllghl. fill bike. 
$iDO/ofte, . 354-8583. 4-30 

H!)NDA CL3SO. '913. good condl· 
lion. $320. 337·29'3. 4-15 

t814 Honda Nlghlhawk 650. blac • • 
1900 mil ••• Qu icksl ..... '.,.lng. 351 -
.878. 4-22 

, .. 2 Suzuki GS450L. new In 1983. 
lIored bO.h wlnt .... I ... than 2000 
mil .... ,c.llonl condition. $1000. 
354· n02. evenings. 4-29 

' .. 2 Suzuki GS I1 00E • • ,c.llenl 
condition, under 3000 miles. &3000. 
338-7.06 oft ... 6 p.m. 4-18 

'''3 Honaa XL250R. du.1 purpose. 
und ... 500 mile • . $lISO. 3311-1406 
atterB. 4-18 

:12 HONDA CM250 Cuslom • • , . 
cellenl can dillon, 2649 miles. 
backrest, Plexlfalrlng , loti 0' 
ehrom'. 354·7347. 4-29 

'81 KZIIOCSR. 'el,lng. lug~aga 
rlic • 17K hfgnwaY' Inn.i.. SOO. 
35'-59043. .·18 

le71 Kawasaki 400. excellent condi· 
lion. 5000 mile • . $190 Of bOIl olf .... 
338·7138. 4-25 

1078 Honda C8K·550. black. e.· 
cella"t condition, two name1s, must 
.. 11 . Paul. 338-7780. 4·2$ 

FOR SALE: 1016 Ylmaha RD200c . 
e. c.llent condition. $350. C.1I337· 
3192. H. 

t880 Vamaha SR25O. 5IlOO mil ... 
new banery. only $450.338·5198. 4-
U ' 

1910 Suzuki 550 E. lir&-englne fed. 
excellent condition. Cali 351. 
831~. 4-23 

'82 HONDA CM~50 Cuslom • • ,. 
ce"enl condition, ha5 only been 
driven for the last year, 2400 miles. 
make . n offer. Good helmet for lale, 
1001351-6832. 4-.8 

FOR tess expensive motorcycle In· 
.urance. coli 3311-7511. 4-29 

AUTO •• RVICI 

IOI'S UNIVEllSITY TOWING 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 SlIt 811M" 

354-5813 
-

AUTO PARTI 

'" nERIES. new and reean-
dltloned. guaranteed, free delivery: 
lump ""rtS. $10.00: lo .... t priced 
Itarterl and altlmalorl, BATTERY 
KING. 351·7'30. 5-1e 

RICR.ATIONAL 
V.HICL. 

. 
SELLING now .864 Ponllac Go C.rI 
(realamaN carl. 354-.352. 4-25 

VANI 
1171 Dodge. 28.000 octu.1 ml .... 
gre., stereo. fine f;Ondltlon . 
nogoll.ble.354·3798. .-15 

AUTO 'ORlloN 

1t1. Subaru . on bid .h,ough noon. 
Salu,dl\'. Ap,1I 21. Goodwill In· 
dustlln. 1410FirItAvenue. .·22 

... VW lulomilic. good condilion. 
Jult new engine. Hke new tlrH, runs 
good. 1725. 354-3472. 4-23 

1110 Rabbit. good co"" llian. 101 .. 
Ing country. Ilr, 2·door, new bat· 
lery/.t_,1 ... UIII ... 12300. 
Mlchalln tiro • • • uI""''''',H digllol 
Alpine .toroo. 331-5820. 4-30 

MUBT SEW 1865 Dug. 58.500 
mil ... mech.nleany sound. body 
good. 331·0107. . 4-tO 

1t7t Honda Accord . 3-<10 .... 5-
","d. PS. AC. AMlFM 18P •• mint 
condition . .. king 13500. 331-
21'3. 4.23 

1176 Del.un 210Z 2 Plus 2. CIa .. Ic, 
lope d .. k, .pok ... 4-",00<1 • • ,-
collon. condition. '3000/nogOlI.b ... 
351·.558. 4-22 

COIoII'I.ETI ,*NI tt13 
Vofkaw.gen • • ""IIen' condilion. 
11100; t973 VoIk_n. good 
..... k car. $100. C.II K&K Aula . ..... 
3111. &-11 

'7. RENAULT. 81ad< 8MUIy. good 
COndlllon . no ,ull. It 150. C.II 354· 
3787. ..,. 
lPORTY 1l1li4 ,ed ,Ponll.c FI ..... 
8000 mil .. ; • N2 IJW con .. rtlblo 
Rlbblt. 80111 Ixcoll.nl. Ilk. oHor . 
331-3521. 331.7180. 4-20 

AUTO 'OR.,oN 
MAZDA '78. 70.000 mil". PS, 
power Window. now b.n ... y. took • 
goad. C.M 3S4-e00 •• 4-18 

1171 Flit Strad • • • _1 oan4~ 
~on. AC. no ,ulI ... crlflce. 331-
1310. 4-2. 

lNO TOYOll Co,oll ••• ·d_. AT. 
' PS. PB. run. good. 13200. 1.-
• 5432. Lane T, ... 4-U 

MITSUI"HI T,odI. TurbO '14. 
bl.Ck . 4-door lOd.n. _ • . (31t! 
337·7061. 11-17 

.HO 104GB, low ml .. og., .xcoIlon. 
condlllon. 354-5821 .fter 1 p ..... 4-1' 

111. D.t",n 2IOZ •• rlvor. ,un. 
g'",. 12500/botl oft .... EyOlllng •• 
338-0290. 4·.8 

1M2 FI.t x. It ••• _ with bI .. k con-
_lbI. hl,dlOp. 23.000 mil .. , ". 
Cellonl condition. 351·33tt .fIor 
5:30p.m. 4-22 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

,.75 Maverick, .... door, run. ex· 
cellonl. AM/FM co_. d .... oom. 
ru.t. 11000. 351.811.. 4-U 

' .. t Fo,d Eoco,l. 2·door. 32.000 
mliell • •• collenl .. ndilion. 13300. 
337-7532. 4-30 

'71 CAMARO, PS, PB. AC, AM/FM 
cuaen • • now 'nglne. blat oflor. 
338-5483. 4-.. 

1171 Plymouth Arrow. 110.000 ""Ito. 
on. owner. AC. goad condition ..... 1 
offor. ~31-"00. 4-29 

,.12 Dodge Cor"". vory 'all ..... 
car, mech.nlcaly IOUndt exceUenl 
CO"Of IIUdent C." Paul at 351-
'714 . 4-20 

1811 Couga, XR1 ... lloble co, With 
new: brake., mum. and front lirea. 
Bo.1 offer. CaN P.ul.I351·171 • . 4-
26 

1115 Vega. H.tchbacl<. 2-<100<. now II'.'. $5OO/beot ollor. 338-7001 fl· 
lor8. • 4-25 

,.11 Fo<d. 2-_ Mu.teng. ,un. 
g'.II.IOOk. or .... 12000. 331-
'.25. 4-18 

1t7t Dulc' Regal. 2-tone •• u~,ooI. 
AM/FM CIIU8tte, excellent condl· 
tlon. $4300/111 ... 351.l1li17. ell. 5·0 

,"t C ..... ro Z28. 4-opeed. 10Ided 
Including T·Top •• 37.000 actual 
mile • • nice. $6985. 338·t832 ..... 
1·38"7405 'YII. 4-24 

1NO Turbo Flreblrd Trans Am. T· 
Bar top, low mileage, ,II option • . 
338·111.50. 4023 

111. ptymouth Arrow, rune good. 
.ame 'Ult. S7SOlbo.1 oHIt. 338-
2509. keep try ing. 4-23 

"73 Cullas •• looks good. depen. 
dable. burns no 0", $650. Chuck. 
331·6606. 4-23 

1t77 Dulck SkYilrk. e.c.lI.nl condl· 
lion, PS, PB, automatic, AC ..... door, 
no ,u.l. $1985. 351-5226. 4-18 

FOR SALE: '73 Ponllsc V.nlura. 
muSl see. S8OO. Kevin. 354·6528. 4· 
23 

1183 C.maro Z-28. ,ed.lo.ded plu. 
T.Top •• 15.300 ml .... . 656-3283. 5· 
13 

BERG AUTO SALES Duy •• sell • • 
tr.des. 831 South Dubuque. 35~ 
4616. 5-8 

, .. , Monte Cark>, two-tone grMn. 
radar detectOf'. nice. 35-4-0157. 
$5195 or offers. 4-30 

WANT to bUY used or wrecked carl 
and Iruck • . 35.·6311 . 4-18 

COLLICTI.L.I 
- -- MP-

R.CORD SHOW 
AIIDSAU 

SUNDAY. APRIL Zl, IllS 
ta.m.~p .m . 

Ambassador Inn, Iowa City 
FREE ADMISSION 

Fa, fu,the, Inrannalion, caU 
319'338.71. or 31'-354·Z8lZ 

ANTIQU. 

"MISH qu i", Irom The B.rn CoIlec· 
tlon. opens Saturday, April 
21- Moy 5. at ThIngs" Thlnga .. 
Thlng ll, downtown, Iowa City. 4-26 

BOOKSEARCH NATIONWIDE. 12 
starts your rare book search. Haun· 
l.dllook . hop. 331·2986. 5·17 

O~K, pine and walnut furniture. Cot. 
taoe Anllques, '10 1st Avenue, 
CoraMlle. 5-6 

UI.D 
'URNITUR. 

. BUY and .ell used furniture. 
DUBUQUE STREET USED 
FUANITURE STORE. 800 South 
Dubuque . 6-.7 

O,PlC. 
.QUIP ... NT 
'OR IALI 
IBM Cople, II. x.'o, 66011 CopI .... 
oIde' IDM Typewrlt .... almOS1 new 
Smlth·Corona Electronic 
Typew,lte" some .upplles. 33 .. 
8800. 5-13 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe IIUDDET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh Rlv.rslde Drly •• for good 
used clOlhlng •• mall kitchen I .. m •• 
elC. Open .yery O'Y. 8:.5-5:00. 
338-3418. 11-11 

YARD/GA .. AG. 
IALI 
YARD SALE, free refreshmentl, 
Satu,doy. Ap," 20. 8:00-6:00 p.m .• 
518 Soull1 Lucas: Tu,ntobl .. , .. pe 
d.ck . albums. I.". • • HIde-A·Bod. 
4-drawer file, and t.b~. cloth", 
mlscell.neou • . 4-10 

AUMMAGE SALE 
Trlnlly Eplacop.1 Chu,Ch. 320 Eo •• 
College. In tho PI,I.h dining '00 .... 
Thursday. 2-7 p.m.; F,iday. 1-3 
p.m. : SOIu,day. 1-12 noon. 4-'8 

HOUIIHOLD . 
IT.M. 

fEATHERBEO. pillOW. Gorman 
dawn •• Ilk. nowl $ tOO 0' beal off".. 
35. -1146. 4-30 

23 INCH conlO" Zenllh colo< TV, 
need. ,opal,. $116: oft-while 10."" 
Old hldOll>Od lO.a Ihat hal • low 
.Ialna ond t ... n .pol •• $65. 354-
5883. 4-23 

AMANA 16 Energy S .... 
Refrloerator with top 'rNzer, 
._Ido. 5 y.or. okI • • uper c"'n. 
12" high. 32" wide. 26" IIHP. 1215. 
337·2007 . 4022 

WHIRLPOOl. Elect,lc R.ngo wIIIl 
lOP ovon .nd ooIIom 1III",1_1IIg 
...... 30" wide, 27" d...,. ovoo"lo. 
115. 337-2001. 4-22 

UlMQUl grouping 10, '''ternlty 01 
"p.rty room": thr .. 1011 "bar" chair. 
w/bICk., ono whli' topped bar 
w/raH.n .na _ (10· lono, Ina 
o .. lIde M(VIng "rt w/IlOf"" (38" 
lonol. Really n .. " $75 lor g'ouP. 
337-21107. 4-22 

' A IR condldoner. 8000 BTU. 11111 un
der wlIITanty, uMd one month, HOf~ 

poInl. o,lglnally lSI I . _I offer. 
331·.,00. 4-29 

I F 
I 

ULL bid. 175; droll.' , S2O: eIi.lt. 
15; .peaIe" •. 130; t ...... '5; pI.nl •• 
Ich",,,",ft. 351. 1558. . · 22 kl 

NEED CAlH? SoII.hOM unwltl"" 
Item. 1ft Tila DeIly Iowan CI.Hlfioda. 

L 

• 2 

IkE NEW 1.1 cubic re'rigerator, 
tOO; COUCh. $30; ,octl.,., '20. 351-
5904. 4- 18 

CO .. ,., & cozy. twin m.n' .... bOx 
pring • • I,ame. 354·0139. 4-19 • 

I II MAnRESIl. bOO .prlng • . fra",e. 
k. MW. 1200. 354-332e. 4-22 

I 

lOOK CASE. $1 • . 115; 4-d,a_ 
chell. $39.'5; .-d"wII d.", . 
$39.115: IIbI. , $24.115; .of • • $160.15; 
... or • . eIi.I ... IIC. WOODSTOC~ 

FURNITURE. 522 North Dodge . 
Open t " .m.-5:16 p ..... ..... y 

, 

d.y. 4-25 

COM .. UNITY AUCTION .yery 
WednoldlY oyoning oolll you, un· 
wlnted l!em • . 35' -8885. 4-16 

"IIC. 
'OR .AL. 

REI.AX. dan'. do hi C.II Fr .. Mlrke. 
o lOll/buy ''''''lIem. 351-.26g. ",0 • 
WIHDSUIlfEA, Ble Dufour. ,001 ... 1 
_"1\'.0"''' on. 337-3157. 
D,ad . 4·22 

• 
FUlL lCub. diving ge ... w".ull . 
ank. regulator, ml.k. fln.lnd other 
•• Iru. MUlt lOll f.SI. Call all., 7:00 
p.m .. 33I-48to. 4-22 

USID YKUUm cleanera. relsonably 
1>f1cod. lRANDY'8 VACUUM. 351-
1453. 4-29 

EXERCYClE. calli or b.rt., '0' 
books 0' ,ocOld •. R .. k. 354-
3405. 5·17 

BUYING cll .. ring •• na oth ... gold 
and . 11v.,. STEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS • • 07 Soulh Oubuqu • . 354-
1 956. . · .6 

LOIT a 'OUND 
TWO Jock.on 5 album. loS! In Oc· 
lober by Aeldhouse and Retnow 
Quad. Sentimental value. Reward. 
CaU53-0084. 4-30 

CHILD CARl 
CHilO CARE fOl one Infant In our 
home beginning May 20 until Sep-
tember , S350/ month or terms 
negotiable with room end board. 
Nonsmoker, experience and 
referencearlquired. 338· 8333, 4-18 

4·C. CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER. D.yeort. p,eschool lnfo,· 
matlon and referrll. Home and cen· 
ter op.nlng. lIaI.d . M- F. 8:30 
10 noon. 338·7614. 4-16 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

T,oplcoilish . pet. and pel suppll ••• 
por grooming. 1500 'al Ay.nu. 
Soulh. 33I-1I01 . 5-9 

~ INITIlUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
CHILDREN'S Garden Mon •• •• otl . 
ages 2- 8. Art, dance. math and 
I.nguage. Tlklng reg istration for lall 
and IUmm.,. 338·0555. home; 331· 
71904. 6- 13 

MATH. Physics tUlOrlng . • 11 "vels. 
ElIIper lenced. Reasonable rates. 
Phil. 35.·0026. ~ 10 

GUITAR Intlructlon. oco u.tic styl • •. 
University tr.lned. 20 ye.,.' IX· 
perl.nc • . 351.3900. 5·6 

WHO DO.IIT 

FUTONS .... delocally . Sing I • • dou· 
bts, queen, cholee of fabrics. Call 
338-0328. 6· 19 

ARCHrrECTURAL design. carpen. 
.ry. elect, leal. plumbing. painti ng 
ond mosonry. 337-8070 (MObi le). 8-
19 

MOTHEA'S DAY GIFT 
Art ist', portraits. children/adults: 
Cha,coal. '20: pe.t.l. $40; all . $.20 
and up. 351-4420. 6-1 1 

CHIPPER'S Tallo< Shop , m.n·, and 
women's alferaHons. 128* East 
Washington Street. Dial 351 ·1229. s· 
9 

PlASTICS FABRICATION 
Plelll l g ll ' ., lucHe . I tyrene . 
PLEXIFORMS, INC ., .014 Gllbetl 
Court. 351-8398. 5-6 

CARPENTRY • • Ioctrlcel. plumbing. 
no lOb 100 .mall. Call day or nlghl . 
337·8030 or 338-64 72. 5-6 

EKPEAIENCED se8mstre.,: custom 
tawing , .Iteratlons, mending. Phone 
338· l1li38. 5-2 

EKPERT sewlno, ,tteratlons with Or 
without patterns. Reasonable 
p,lce • • 626·6647 . 5·2 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
HIli and servlcel TV, VCA. stereo. 
auto lOund and commercial sound 
..... and ..... Ice. 400 Hlghllnd 
Coun.338-1547. 4·30 

WEDOING .nd port,ail specloll .... 
SUI.n 01", Pholography. 354-9317 
.n .. 5 p.m. 4-23 

ALTERATIONS.nd mandlng. 
Reasonable. claM 10 campus. 337· 
7796. 4-19 

EX~ERlENCEO ,ulo and blcycl. 
mechanlca. tune·ups, minor rep.lr., 
tollOn.bl."I".338-1321 . 4-24 

HIALTH a'ITII." 
Wt..NT 10 look '.nt .. tle In your sum· 
mer w"d,olll? Loolt good . lool 
grHI. quid< r .. ufIo. C.II Bonny. 
331·_ 4-23 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh year .,po,lonced 
Itltting now. CaM Barbara 
l1li3-2511. 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
a DRINK 

EAT RIGHT II M"ID AITE. 1100 lSi 
Avenue . I .... City. 331-5005. 5-8 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURI 

YEAR IND belCh b'lIkl 
per per .. n for 8 day.17 
South Podro IIllnd. T ..... 
equipped condomlntUm. Wllh 
.nd lacuzzl. Def ... Ihlt 'Y"''''' 
loll. Br .. ' lor Ilia 800c~. II 
Sunalllle Touro. 1011 I," 800. 
321·5811. ",ur local Sun ... 
CompUi Rop,....,IIII1. r lavorll. 
It.v.! agancy IOdlyl 4-20 

'OR IUIIOPEAH ChitlOt Ilighi. nI 
Eu,oIl".. ... , call Of _ naYai Sor
vlett, Corow;' • • 3101-2424 . 5-18 
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TICK.TI 
ALABAMA IlckOl., dllCoum price, 
greBI .. a", Call 337·48112 .ner 8:00 
p,m, '·19 

.NT.RTAIII· 
MINT 

MUSK: and .ntertalnment-II' oc~ 
calion •. Partl" (Greek •• r, our 
'ilO<lallyl, wedding •. C.II 515·27()' 
6688 CAS Sound oflowa, lno, 5-3 

Disc Jockey 
WH"lIN' DALE 

State of Art Sound 
Al Stone Age Prices 
338·11931 , ... nlngl 

6-1 

lOOKS 

see our Blrlhday SilO<lal edl on 
Monday Shop 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 
every day bUI Sunday al M~RPHY· 
BROOKFIELD BOOKS, 219 North 
Gilbert. 5·9 

GLADLY we SeARCH lor oul·ol. 
print book. fOf YOu. Cali R04:k or Jan 
.,331·2996, 0' vloll us In The Haun· 
lod BookshOp, open Tueaday 
Ihrough F,lday, 1:30-8 pm., S.lur. 
day, 11-6 p.m. Walcomel 5·13 

CUITOM 
FAAMING 
PROFESSIONAL Iramlng and .up· 
pll .. , Ouanlily dISCOUnl., SIGRIN 
GALLERY, Hall Mall, By sppolnl· 
monl. 351-3330. 5·9 

AAT ITUDIO 
STUDIOS, S10, $90, $150, $ \75, 
ulllHles Included. The Vine Building. 
Cenlury 21 , Eyman.Haln, 351.2121 
or337·~011. 5-17 

·CAM.RA 

CHINON CXII wllh 35mm, 55mm 
and 200mm I.nse" $115 , 338-
2072._ 4·23 

CANON 1.·1 Wllh VI.,lar 28-90 
Series 1 lens, all in very good condl .. 
lion, wilt separate. $250. 354· 
1881. 4·23 

PENT"XK·lOOO, SOmmand 135mm 
tenses, wllh case, $120. Dave, 337-
3941. 4·16 

AINT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own TVI, 
sterGOS. microwaves, appliances, 
lurnlMe, 337 ·9900. 8-12 

TV, VCR, .'eroo. WOOD eVAN 
SOUND, 400 Hlg~land Court. 338-
75.7. 4-29 

SAT.LLIT. 
AICI.VIR 
COMPLETE .. Iatille 'ecolver 
systems II lOW, low prices. 

Horkhelmer Enterprises, Inc. 
Drive a liltle_SAVE a loti 

High"ay 150 South 
Hazelton, IA 5()6.41 

1·800-832-5985 
6-13 

PIANO MUIIC 
CLASSICAL 1C0re •. Plano, SIrIng, 
flute. organ. HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 337·2996. 
Tuesdsy-Saturday. 5-17 

AECORDS 

RECORD COL~ECTOR wanlS your 
unwanted used recorda & cassettes. 
We buy everything from EIYIS to 
R E.M . includIng most pop, 
mainstream. heavy metal & 
hardeore; allo soul , blues & jazz. 
Large collecuons welcome. WE PAY 
CASH, MOnday- Friday, 12- 1; 
Salur~ay, 11-5. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 113 Easl Pr.~I1 ... ,. 
26 

STIAIO 

STEREO cabln.l, woodgrain, gla.s, 
560: 10-band equalizer, $80; over 
150 lIlbums, must sell . 351-8488. 4-
23 

TENNA AM/FM "e,oo rOCeiver, 60 
Watts per channel. S-band 
equalizer, $ISO/ba.1 oller 338-7260 
alter 5.00 p m. 5. 14 

CARVER M400 power .mp, S300. 
C.II Tom, 354-6760, 4·18 

SOUNDESIGN AM/FM steroo 
receiver with cassette recorder , 
$100 or be.1 oller. 337·5022. ..24 

SPEAKERS: Cizek sound wtndows, 
100 Watt capacity, wall adap'able. 
$150. 354-1861. ..23 

TECHNICS lap' deck, Dolby 
system. like new. Salah, 8 B.m.-9 
a.m .. 354-1418, 4-19 

MUIICAL 
INSTRUM.NT 

~SED ctarlne!, good condition, 
S275. 353-0041. 402. 

W~RLITZER ElOCIric piano, e,· 
celtenl condition, built-In amp. 337-
3018, e .. nlngs 8-10. .·30 

PEAVEY Bandit SO-Walt guitar am-
pliller, $145. Phon. Jim , 354-
8254. 01-18 

% CELLOj al80 old yjollns. Phone 
331·4431 around 6 p,m, .. 23 

YAMIIHA elOClrlc pllno, CP30, 
S7U5. 683-2661 . 4·30 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanled : Ra.ponalble p'rly 10 
assume smalt monthly paymenls on 
aplnel/con80le pI.no. Can be ...., 
locally. W'IIe: (Include pilOne num-
ber) CrediIManag .. , P.O. Bo. 520, 
Bock.mex.r, IL 62219, 4-23 

BUFFET R· 13 cl.rlnol, excollenl 
condlUon, lwo yea,. old, 1800. Tom, 
363-0710 4022 

AOOMMAt. 
WANT.D 

rooms Ivallabla, Ihr" 
.partmenl, fem ..... 
M.I,o .. Pond, p.tlo, AC, 

clo .. 10 Ho.pll.l, negollabl. rent, 
351 . 7880. 5·1 

TWO mllel needed 10 .h.,. room 
In Ih,eellodroom P,nleCreal Apert-
m.n~ ullllilel Included, 'um· 
m .. 11.11, 1155. Cell 353-052t 5·1 

MATURE femal, \0 .horo hou .. 
with owner, frM rent In ,xchang. for 
IIghl hOUlOkeeping du~ ... ct ... 10 
Cor.lVllle LO. 828-8811, .. 22 

fEMALE roommtl .... nled, own 
room In nou .. , 336·4174: _nlng., 
354-4619, S. I 

E,all oPllon,' wood ' 
, , W/O, 010 .. , 351·. 

"24 

:~~~\~~~;~ t ha,. I.rge. 
,oa,. 

k.y, ' \: 354-
'$3 5-f3 

MIF, .ubl.1 b.d,oom, ~I\chan M · 
nI .. ed, AC, cIO .. , "30, KlYln, 354· 
8200i. &- 1 

ROO ... Aft 
WAIITID 

CHRIITIAN gr.d·oged femll. , 
W .. bedroom hOu .. n .. r HOIPIIII , 
'200/month, IVllllble June. 337. 
2008. 01-24 

PIT. OK, own room In hou .. with 
nice people, Ivallable June, 1115, 
351·184e, "30 

FEMALE roomma .. w.nled 10 .hare 
apartment with one, on bUlllne. ACt 
cable, WID, pool, $185.50/rnonth, 'n 
ullllll.l. 338-2077 an .. 8 p.m. 01- 23 

FEMALE, .ubl .... In .mlll apart· 
menl building, HIW Plld, laundry, 
garage. own room. S148{month. 
T.ri,338-2011. . ·30 

TWO nonsmoking femalel, lummer 
lublet' wff.1I OPtion, two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. deck, AC, hug. khchln 
& balh, only two blOCk. Irom 
clmpuI, renl negolilble. 331-
6e18. 01-19 

"30, May and "ugulllr .. , two 
room mat .. , South Johnson, "II op-
lion, IIC. ho.l/w.ler paid , 351 · 
7621. 01-30 

SHARE two bodroom Iplrlmenl, 
1125 plu. It ulllille., .ummerll.1I 
OPllon, buallna, nonlmoklng, 
available June 1. 354-4799. .. 30 

TWO roommltes, malalfemale, own 
room In house. own garage. bUIl/ne, 
palO ellowed, Sloo-1SOlmonlh 
plu. ulllll l ... 331·8643. .. zg 

OWN room. 1150; summer one".U 
two, bUllin.: 'lve minutes to 
campus. Picture wtndow, huge 
kitchen, neal place. 336·3413, 4-zg 

FOUR bedroom house, two rooms 
tor two or more people avaU.ble for 
summer with opUon to rent whole 
haute In fall , lour blocks tram Prell-
denl. C.11337·8858. 5-13 

FEMALE lor 1.11, $147 plus elec-
Irlclly, AC, dlsnwasher, cl .... Iv 
campus. 351.5502. 4·19 

PENTACREST: nonsmoking 
females needed for summef and/or 
1.11, Cell 35 .. 7432. 4·19 

ONE room male, pralersbly mala, 
needed lor lall , renl S1551monlh, 
H/W paid. two bedroom al Ralston 
Cr •• I<. Call 354.8785, I .. ve 
message. 4·28 

SOUTH JOHNSON, two bed'oomo 
available, summer sublet/fall o~ 
lion. 338-lse7. 1-14 

OWN room, Ihree bedroom lpart. 
ment, very close. negotiable. 
Na.hal, 336-4622, 336-3300, 4·28 

FEMALE, quiet. nonsmoking. ahar. 
large one bedroom. quiet tocation, 
$152.SO plus '>Ioleclr lclly, C.II337. 
4365, Available lIugual" 4-19 

OWN room~ summer, busllne, AC. 
mlerowqvEl, cabte. renl negotiable. 
336·5314, 4·19 

FURNISHED aparlm.nl, own 
bedroom, close to c:::ampue, $150. 
336-9230. 4·25 

FALL leallng, two lemales. non-
smoke" 10 .hare lhree bedroom 
Arena apartment. 353-00411 or 353-
0064, 4·25 

FEMALE(S" summ.r/I.II oplion, 
ctean. quiet, close, parking. laundry, 
lurnl,had . 351·6215. 4·18 

HOSPITAL, CambUi a'''' Hou .. , 
pretty yard, laundry. Female non-
smoker, 1160, ~ utlllU., summer 

' nagollable. 354-0273. 6· 13 

'lZU, nice, pool, own bedroom, lall 
option. entire two bedroom apart-
menl. 3501-6061. 4-2. 

MAY-AUOUST , S3OO,'811 ulllllle. 
Included, AC, dishwasher, closets 
galor8, five minutes from campul, 
room for one-Iwo femaill. Jac-
qule, 354-0413, 4-2~ 

FREE April renl, nonsmoker, 
female. It,," bedroom plus 'ree tur-
nHure and bed, S171 .87, 1h utlllUes. 
ayallable Immediately or summer 
sublOl. 5'5-989-3162, collacl, 
Kelly. 4·24 

SUMMER .ublel wllall opllon, non· 
smoking temate, share quill, clean 
two Dad'oom, Arena/Hoapll!1 loca· 
lion, SHO/monlh, HIW paid, 354-
3689. '·24 

QUIET, nonsmoking tem.ple for 
summer and/or fall, very close, 
clean , nioe and only $137.50, must 
... 10 b.lleve. lI .. , 331·8527. 01-2' 

- $250.00 entire summer fen1. female. 
own room In three bedroom apart-
ment by Hancher. Bargafnl338-
3099. 5-8 

DISCOUNTED RENT 
Two-three females share three 
bedroom, June 1 -August 8, H/W 
paid. AC, laundry, close, must see, 
318 Ridgeland Avenua, 354·5620, 4-
24 

FEMALE, nonsmokar. 
MlJy"-Augus1. share upstairs of fur· 
nlshed Summit Street house; 
spacious, quiet. utilities Included. 
$225. 351.8501 , 01-24 

CLOSE. on.-two roommate 10 
share room In large two bedroom, 
summer subleue. 3M-8110. 4-23 

PROFESSIONAL/ORAD, 
nonsmoking mate, $175. no 18818, 
busline. e.xlral. 338·8511 . 4-23 

TWO bedroom, room available for 
two, John80n Sireel, SI30. 338-
5063. .·23 

.'50/MONTH plu. ulllillo" WID. 
dlShwa8her, quiet Ioc;atlon, Iyailible 
June 1. 336·20Q04, 4-23 

OWN (oom, three bedroom &plrt .. 
menl. H/W paid, 1200, 351-8130, 
351-4161, 5-17 

SUeLET, lem.le, own room, $120. 
monlh, rent nagollable. CaN .nyJlm. 
IIII:OOa.m" 351-4455. ~·16 

FEMALE w,nted to Ihare nice 
duple. In Coralllllle, W/O, fireplace, 
'I. utilHIM. Call 337-458S. 5-2 

TWO fem.lea, two bed,oom apart· 
menl, $ 122lmonlh, H/W paid, AC, 
Bummer aubletllflll option. 337-
5716, Mauraen. 5- f8 

FEMALE(S" aummmer sublet""11 
opllon, H/W paid, 1135, c10". 331· 
7198, Key. 4.2. 

NONSMOKING, own 'oom Irl I.'g. 
hou •• , clo .. In, oH·ilr .. 1 parking, 
garden. rent neg.ollable . Pla .. e cain, 
354-1918. 5-f5 

CHEAP; lummer only, cl ... , 
one-IWO femal .. , ,here lerge 

. room, furnished. HfW paid, AC, 
dl.nwa.her, laundry, p.,klng, Call 
Chril S., 3501-8055. 5-15 

fEMALE, nonsmoker. two tor tum-
met', one tor fll~ ctoM, re .. onable 
renl. 354-8441 . 5-15 

10WA·ILUNOIS MANOR, 
IWO-Ihr .. people for . ummer .ub-
lel,351·5003. 5-f 

SH"RE hou .. , nonemok .. , qulel, 
WID, buillne, 1200 Inc Iud .. ullllllel. 
336·4011. 5-15 

CHIII8TIAN mal. 10 .h"e aparl· 
menl on ""I lido, $135 plu. 
ullllll ... 356-zg70 '" 338-1IH3, 4·30 

TWD nte. rooml, relely now, la'ge 
hOY .. , gard.n opac., 1150, .heft 
utlllll .. , m.ny e"'r ... 337·8288, 
keep \tyIng. ..23 

OWN room, '128.76/monlh, 
W .. 1g.1e Townh .... , After 5:00, . 
351-3170, Femall, 6-14 

FEMA~I, ImmedlllO lummer .ub-
Ieln.H opllon, S1<1O pIu. tleclrlclly, 
downto .. n. 351·328lon .. Sp.m. 4· 
22 

f'lMAll, .h.,. furnlolled \We) 

bldr_ duplax In COIaI.~Ie, one 
mile 10 CIIIIPue/~"I, overtook· 
Ing park, own room, 150, 3"· 
3IIzg. 5-. 

'UMMIII .ub'-t, own room, tvr. 
rIIIl\ed, qne bloe~ Penller .. ', qul.l, 
1.0, laundry, 338-",.. 01-22 

ROOM MAT. 
WAIIT.D 
8UMMER .ubl.I/r.1I opllon, 
11421monlh, hou .. apI,lmenl, f ou' 

bIe 
01-22 

block, 'rom downtown, .vllla 
51te, 35+5848, 

M/f 10 h ... own bedroom In Ih , .. 
Dodroom hOUle, qul.1 
ne40hborhoodT carport, lanciMS 
backyard, and laundry, n •• r 
c.mpu •. Call.ntr 4:00 p,m., 3501-
7782. 4 ·22 

FEMALE, aublel one bod'oom I n 
AC, 
enl 

4-1' 

ItrOllhree bodroom, HIW paid, 
OW, laundry, plrklng. bUIUne. r 
negollable. 354·5136. 

NONSMOKINO, 1125 pluo hi" 
utilities, busltn., I~all.ble June 
354·47119. 

I . 
26 4-

FREE bed w/lummer lubletltlU 
lion. own room in hire bedroom 

op-

.p.rtmenl, clo .. , IIC, I1/W plld, 
negOII.ble, Call Cindy, 337·11430 
keepl,ylng. .. 19 

550 
oiled , 

FEMALE lor lummar. I will p.y 
of your lummer rent. All 'ur~ 
microwave, free cable, air/heat 
paid, Cl .... 3501-8185, 01- 19 

FEMALE, summer luble1/lall op-
tlon, own room, two bedroom apa rt· 
menl, cl ... , 1115 0' negollable, 
354·8830, 01- 18 

FEM"LE, summe, sublet, o .. n r 
or sh. re, lowa-I.lnol. Manor, ver 

oom 
y 
Ie che.p, Call Sandy, 337·2588. .. 

AY"ILAILE. one bedroom 01 tw o 
bedroom apartment for summer, 
enUra apartmenl 10' fall, ona or I wo 

af· 
'9 

malea, HIW paid, AC, 354·0444 
.erSp.m. 4· 

FEMALE 10 .hare ne .. two bedroo m 
welt side condo for summer, OW 
bedroom. microwave, dishwasher 
AC, furn ished, 5110, negotiable. 
331·3553. 01-1 9 

C, .. SUMMER sublel w/lalt opllon,,,.. 
furnished two bedroom townhou 
w/dhshwasher. cable. On busllne, 
$130Imonlh, ,~ ullllll.s. Call 111., 
8:00 p.m. Prefer grad student, no n· 
.moker. 354·0154, 5 ·3 

ONE btock fr0rfl campus. heat paid 
own room, $175. 336·6268, 8401-
2856, evening.. 5· 

FEMALE, own room, two bedr oom 
aplrtmenl, close, reasonable, 
avallabla 800n, 364·1358, 
evening •. 

SUMMER sublOl only, 1W0 bedroom 
own room. own bathroom. pool, I ow 

9 ranI. 351·5700. 4-2 

LOCATED .. xl 10 Gourthou .. , 
Shared kitchen, bathroom, 
$135lmonlh plu. ullllll ••. 331-9114 
354·1658, 4·2 

PERFECT ptac.tor summer. fait op 
tlon, furnished, AC. very close, nee d 
two lemale., $ f53, HIW paid. 354· 
1356. 4·2 

PENTACREST, sommer"111 option. 
furnished three bedroom. two/three 
v8cenclea. 354·7073. 4-1 

W"NT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Inlormallon DeSk al Ihe 10 .. • 
y Clly Public library would be happ 

to give you an address. 01a135s.. 
5200. 

ROO. FOR 
A.IIT 

"FFORDA81E dormllory·'lyle 
room. Ind e«lclencles, Ideal wesl 
side location, on busllne, laundry. 
Summe, $11511245, loll 1185/$255. 
351-0441. 5-'1 

PROFESSIDNAL/ORAD. 
Nonsmoker. Furnished bedroom. 
Own b.lh, Sha,a kllchen, living .nd 
dining rooms. Laundry, S200, 338· 
3071 . 5-1 

SUMMER, fall openlngl, acumen· 
clal c"",mun,ly, soclalluatlco, aim· 
pie IHealyl • . 338-1868, 338-7888,5-1 

FOR FEMALE, 1130 Includ .. 
Ulililiel, many ax"a., eaat sid • . 644-
2576, evenings. 5·17 

SINGLE ,ooms lor gl,ls, lurnlshad, 
IIghl COOking, clo .. In, S115. 338-
4841 anytime. 6-'8 

OWN room. Il'Iree bedroom. sum-
mer subleaselfa" option. 
$145/monlh , ullllll., paid, close. 
H.ndy, 354·8498, 4-30 

PENTACREST Aparlmenl, one 
room In a two bedroom apartment. 
available lor summer subleUlng 
wlln lall opllon, lurnl.had, HIW 
paid, greallocationl 354·8840. 4-30 

FEMALE, furnished rooms, cooking 
lacilille., mlcrowall8, ulIlIIl .. paid, 
close 10 campus, $155-175, 
svollable June 1. 337·11041,331-
11464. 5·17 

IMMEDI"TE lublea.lng lum· 
mer/faU, OWIl room~ close, busllne, 
laundry, IIpril Iree, $141Iulllillel, 
Jllen, 354·5281, 35.')·6850, 
Negolleble, 4-22 

MAY 1ST, furnIShed room Wllh 
kllchen privileges. $145 Includes 
utilities. 338-3653: If no answer, 337-
8030, 337.3103. 4-22 

CLOSE 10 campus, shere kllchon, 
living 'oom, balh and ullllll.8, $125. 
3~.5735. 6-17 

lARGE 1011, fully carpeted. AC, own 
furnace and fridge, utilities paid, 
clo .. ln. Call belora 5 p.m .. 338-
0870, 5-17 

T~E has summer rooms avall.ble, 
clOH to campus, kitchen, laundry. 
welghl room and cabla TV, $250 for 
lhe whole lumme,. C.II PIrry, 361· 
6~5 5-17 

SUPER SO_ER SA .. I 
Furnished rooms in 
grand older home, 

prime campus 
location, cable, Mel, 
TV room, large yard, 

microwave, 
Only a few left! 
IIt·nll 

ONE 10 two l.m.leo, oumm., .ubl.l, 
MlY renllr .. , Cl0l8 10 ho.pllal , off-
aI,'" parking, price negollable, 
336.7240, 4.18 

NONSMOKING eraduale/ 
protessional, .ummer negotiable, 
renl r.nge lISO-185, IM'ee loCI· 
~onl, clean, qUIeI, clOle, Iolephone, 
kllchen. 338-4070. e·I' 

"Y"ILA8lI Augu.' 15, IWO block. 
~om campul, ulllllie. paid, 351· 
8037, 351·1528. 15-17 

IUMMER/FALL, own blelroom: 
a..,ail.bIe In houle. CION to campuI, 
1135/monlh plul ullllll ... 338-
1852. 4-18 

DOWNTOWN, •• allable now, III 
ullllll .. paid, 337·8288 ",338-
4714, 6-17 

PUI.'I"ID lOOMI 
seross from 

Dental School , 

All ~tIIltl .. paid, 
No cooking, 

IU·'111 

OWN rQOm In "',.. bId,oom IpIrI· 
menl, fem.le, .umm .. IUblel, M.y 
rani troe, near hoIplllI., AC, tourY· 
dry, p.rklng, prlet negoll.bIe, 338-
1240, .. 23 

IOMMlII houllng, PIli Rho Slgm., 
117 Fllaon A_Uf, 
IIngleo/III5/monlh, 
douDIeo/SlOO/monl1l, Call Mary, 
331·3157, L.undry .nd kllChan 
taofllllNlncluded, +22 

ROO. '011 
R.IIT 
ARENA/HOSPITAL loc.llon. no 
Ie .. o, .vIII.bl. Immedl.loIy, 
1175/monlh, 354-2233 _ • 
and 5 p.m, 5-17 

FIND your love In lhe NEW Dilly 
lo .. an · PEOPL! MEETING PEO· 
PLE" column, 

FEMALE, .hare hou .. , own ,oem, 
16 blockl PInloere.l, CII OK, WID, 
g.,den, clbl., SI30 IneIUl"'o, 338-
2158. ..23 

SLEEPINO room, clo .. 10 campuI, 
a,"~.ble Ap,1I 15, "4OImonlllln. 
cludOl uIHItIe •. 338-7ne dayl, 361· 
2761 .. enlnglOnd _end •. 1-10 

FEMALE, k"chen, bllh, WID, 
lISO/.ummer only, UIIIIII" In
cludod, 408 SOuth OovarnOf, 337· 
5$7. "28 

FEMALE. kllchen , blfh, W/O, $175, 
u"l!"ellncluded •• vllllDIe Auglllt I, 
(08 SOu'" OovernOf, 337-81187. 6-17 

FALL 1.lIlng, ", .... /HoopI.1 Joce. 
lion, "artlng If 1180 plUI UIII_, 
on. block Irom DenloIBulldlng. Co. 
354·2233 botw_ 8 •. m.-5 p.m.: 
Inar 5 p.m" coil 338-5814, 6-17 

.U ..... II 
IU.LIT 

:v; 
'. , 

, . 

IOMMIII aub'-t, two bedrooml In 
Ihr .. bId,OOfO ",*,,"enl, Iully lur
nlthld, 'I28aplaot, 33W04O, ..., 
.P1CfINCY, au ...... r subletlflll 

• option, AC, I ... ndry, parking, 0f1I 
bloolt from dOWnlOWII , 131-3747 I f· 
Iar 5. .. 30 

.,AClOUS 1WO bldroort\, __ 
_pl.l, on bulIJne, May Hk 384-
'282. .. 30 

WALK from 333 Ea8I C""ro~, onl 
bldroom, AC, elMn, .""'", .. 
.choof only, renl reduclel , 384·346, 
,nar5. ..I. 

ONI room In lou, becI,oom nou .. , 
lurnlallod/unlu'nlolled, WID. dlllll· 
.... h .. tvmlahad, ranI ntOotlebien 
Coil 338-71e1lOf mOflde1all., .. 30 

IOUnt JOHNION Villa, ACt dian. 
_her, IWO-Io", paraon., """ 
.bout Ullne furn""ra, "' .... an of· 
fer, 338-3210, .. 30 

PlMALI4I, fOf .um...., ... b'-t, own 
bldroom In IWOl furnltlled lIPIt1. 
menl, CI ... , on Combut, lIn1 1150, 
utlNl1el paid, :J38.t211, ' .. 30 

MAY end Aug .. ,,",11M renI, 
NEAR UnI .. ,.IIy, 11'0 Incl_ _r compu., AC, ~,:IM-
ulllll ... , .hlred k"chen and bIIh, 1483, .. 30 
.... 2578, ... nlng., 6-17 , , 

LAROE, clean . 'urnlshed room, non
smoking femlte, aha,e kitchen and 
bllh.331-8172. 5-14 

FURNISHED rooml .vallablo In 
boauiliul older home, \Wo bloch 
from Penlllcre.t, TV room, kitchen 
with mlc,owave. 361·3328, &- Ie 

FEMALE, lurnl.hod room. wIIh 
cooking, ulll"1eo furnl.had, on 
bua~ne. 338-6977. . I5-Ie 

ROOMS lor renl, loeolod on bulline 
and wllhln w.lklng dlallnee of 
c.mpUI, Sh ... balh. Some kllOh.n 
lacll"l .. p,ovIded. Call 351·5582 
botweon 2 and 9p,m. 15-15 

AVAILAIILE now, Wilking dlllince 
to campu., ahlre kltctlen and beth, 
lumlahod, 351·8037 day., 3"·1528 
evening.. 5-14 

OUIET, clo .. In, lu,nllhad lingle. 
$145. 338-0721, nlghl.; 338-3411, 
d.YI, 01-18 

NONSMOKINO, ."',a larg. ,oom, 
cle.n, quiet, clOII, parking, phone, 
$200, aummer nagollable. 338-
4010, 8-10a,m" 9:30-11 p.m.5-13 

NO LEASE, refrigerator and 
microwave, ahara bath, one block 
Irom downlown. 351. f394. 5-13 

FALL le .. lng, n.wly 'emodelod 
rooms. one btock from campu • • 
microwave and r.fr~ ... tor in
cluded In each room, share bMh. 

. Call351·1394. 5-13 

HIOH quallly, 'eaaonible .nd c .... 
In. Wayne, 351·3355, 354·17el . 5-13 

,I30/MONTH, ".," kllehen, ba"', 
dining .rea, and I.undry. UllillIoa 
sharad wllh oth .. tonlm., Garage 
lor car. Call Ch,la, 336·7840 _ 
6:30 p.m. on weekdayllnd Iny 11m. 
on weekends. 5-D 

DELUXE ROOM 
Nekt to campus, newlv carpeted and 
palnled, complelO kllchen Including 
mlcrowa'll8, on bull lne, 1155, 351-
0441 . 

5-8 

ROOM In n8'N houle. many niceties, 
elg~1 block. norlh 0' .. ayfto_. 
$135 plu, UIII"I" 1$20-$30 or 10), 
351·0129,351·2114. 5-. 

FUIINISHED .Ingl .. In quill 
building, private refrigerator, 
S125-ISO negotllble, ulIlIlI .. paid. 
337·4368. 5-8 

FURNISHED room, ""re kitchen, 
balh, ulIlI~ .. paid. 351·5116, 354-
56se, 4-22 

NONSMOt<ING: Lerge, qUiet, cle.n, 
""'" CI08O, phone, Sies. 3311-4070, 
8-10 I .m., 9:30-11 p.m. 5-11 

NONSMOKING lemale: AnrleUve, 
cl .... , qulel, phon., $185, avaltoble. 
336·4070, 8-IOa.m" 9:30-11 
p.m. 

NONSMOKINO: Smell bed,oom, 
clean, qui .. , phOn., 1150. 338-4010, 
a-IOa.m., 9:30-11 p.m. 5-8 

NONSMOKING: La'ge bod'oom, 
own bathroom, quiet, close, phone, 
Id.al for vlllllng profee .. r, 1210, .• 
ullIllI .. lncludod. 336-4010, 8-10 
•. m" 9:30- I I p.m. 5-6 

DOWNTOWN ,oom for renl, III 
ulllillos peld, Call 336·4774 or 337· 
8289. 5·3 

MALE/FEMALE, summe, and fall, 
cl ... ln, AC, kltcn.n l""II~Ieo . 337· 
2573. 4-26 

NO LEASE, arena/hoapJIII 1oCIlIon, 
.hara kllchen and 110111, . 
Ill5Imonth.354·2233. ..28 

I n_.place 
10 real my head, 
And I heard 
Black'. had a bid. 
I 80ughl oul Brown 5., .. 1 
.nd Ihon I .. Id 
Cen'l beal"'a price, 
lI'a lual like I raad, 
Old elegance wllh 
8 touch of romance. 
So now I live II Black'l, 
I nope you get Ihe Chlnc., 

• Room, • Apartments 
• EHtelenciel 

337.3703,331-8030 
01-24 

OON'T FOROETI CI ... l1Iod _line 
I. 1111.M. Ihe d.y prlOriO 
publication . 

IU .. M.R 
SU.LIT 
SUMMER aub'-tlfll opllon, room In 
qualnl house, I.'ge b",,~yerd , sun· 
deck, gar.ge, n.ar 10 compu., '130 
plu. ulllllleo, C." 338-3007. 5- I 

8UMMER IUblelifall Opllon, one 
bedroom, HIW paid, near Clmpul. 
C.II354·6252, .. 24 

IUILIT, onl mile. own bedroom, 
renl _liable, .round 1120, 3Ge 
Ankbine Lane. For more Informa
lion. 336·1391 . 6-1 

FEMALE roomm ... , on. beclroom, 
CIOMlo ca'l'pu" I.e, Iu,nlahod, ,enl 
negotllble.3501-6273. 5-1 

TWO bId,oomo I n II" .. bedroom 
aperlmant, mlcr ...... , dl.h ....... 
.nd much mOft, near HOIPI1oI .nd 
Aren., r_*. rant 338-2431,8-
I 

CLIffS, own bedroom, b_oom. 
Indol M.ylr .. , 'l80/month, 33&-
7156. 501t 

FEM4I.1. \We) bldroom, _N, 
Ilundry (aclllll •••• 300 whole sum· 
mar, u~llII .. plld. 351-4241, 
SIIerry. 5-1 

IOMMIR .ub'-tlf.1I option, one 
bedroom. cfOM to campua, 
a.IN.bl. ''''' ..... I •• Iy, 
,2IIOInegoIl.bIe, :137·111174, 5-1 

THREE bedroom, rani nagoti.bIt, 
on bUllin., C.II36I •• 185 IIWI:30 
p.m. ..24 

N"ME you, prlet, "" ,oom In new 
condo, AC, coble, I.undry, bull ..... 
354·7318, 15-1 

IlOOMMAT! n_Io _.IiI,.. 
bldroom .partmen~ own room, 
OW, toundry, parking, HIW paid, 
331·5117. ..24 

SUMMER .ublet/fllI option, II,," 
bldroom, "C, HIW, ct ... 10 
campu., rent very nagolilbla, 351. 
4384. 1-1 

IIINT _,leble, Ipacloua Ih ... 
bedroom, .lmOit new, OIW I oentrll 
AC, .JoItlo campue, 364 ... f 7. "1 

'INTACIIIIT, ."",mllifall opIton, 
ono-I1I". POOPIe 10 ahtra _ 
bedroom, ntOOIiable rent, 1),1, aN-
12420,JoM,~, .. 22 

1 

, IIOIMOHTH, fIw mI,,"1e wait< 10 
compUl, nice, elMn, 381-3127, .. It 

FEMALE, own ,oom In "'r .. 
bldroom lportmant. AC" Iour 
blOck. from CIftIpu., renl 
_11IbIe. 337·8460, Owen. 

OWN room In two bedroom apart· 
men~ comp'-tety fUrnllllacl, 
'I30/monlh plu. atac:IrIII!!i' cto .. 
Inl 354-1100. ,.:\ "30 

fEMALE, \We) rooms IVIII_, 
roducod r.nl, fumllhad hOllle. Cell 
35'·11431. ..,U 

CLIFFS, sub'-!. own room In "'reo 
bedroom, new, AC, dllhwllhar, 
II 86lnego11able. 353-1347. "2:t 

FREE on. monm .nd cab I., "'ree 
bldroom Rillton Creek, .Burtlnglon 
ond Ollbert, underground p.r1Ilng , 
354-2083. . 6-7 

SUMMER l ublel, ronl negoll.bI., 
own ,oom. IIC, OW, I.undry, park· 
Ing 10/, buill ... 338·.708. . oI-ie 

REDUCED !lENTI 
Summer sub'-t, Pen_ Ap.rt· 
manIS, he.I/ .. II., paid, AC, dl ... 
.a.h.r, laundry, parklng, two 
bedrooml, partiallY furnl~. C.II 
336·8501, k .. P \tyIng, 5-1' 

AP"RTM!NT fo, oummar arble_ 
al Pentac .. ,' Aparlmonla, great 
locollon, Iwo or Ihr .. bedrooms, 
price negOtiable. CIII3S3-152O,5-14 

OWN lurnllhad room In two 
bedroom, ecr_ from Denlll 
Building, AC, re~1 negoll.bIe. 338-
9818. "30 

SUMMER aub'-!, lowa·A!lnoia 
Minor. own room, three bedroom, 
AC. C.lllaurle 11338-8813. 6-14 

PENTACIIEIT "P"RTMINt, one 
bed,oom, summe, only, .... rable 
Immodl.lIIy, gr .. llocalion. Coli 
Jennifer 11336-3490, 01-23 

SUMMER .ubl .... , n....., Ihr .. 
bldroom, .. ry c100e 10 campUlI 
larg., AC, H/W paid, Ilundry, park· 
lng, renl very _,iable. MUal ..., 
338-3143, evening.. 4-30 

TWO bod,oom condo, nlceJy fur· 
nllhod, TV Included, dl.h .... her, 
IIC, conventenuy 1oCI1ed, 
S450/month. Ann, nact, ~ 
2'g4. 6-7 

WESTGATE APARTMENTa, Iwo 
bedroom, centrll .'rt pool. 
choaplnegoH.ble. 331-4087. 11-11 

MAGOD'S "'raa blOCks"" $125, 
one bod room. 336·7533. 01-29 

SPACIOUS bacI1 yard wkh .U" 
deck, two roo,"* In fOIIr bldroom 
houM,JIvihg ,_ k~ 

allowed, l100/monlh , 
Junl-Augual .. llh M.y ,en! fr ... 
338-1448. 01-11 

FURNISHED, own room, two 
bId,oom, lummar lublot. I.e, five 
block I, corporl, '182,50, It May 
free. 331·5515. 6-13 

ONE-TWO f ... IIe(.,. own room, 
M.y rent paid, AC, WID, fr .. cable, 
dl.nw .... r, '180, 361-13U8. ..zg 

aUILET wllh f.1I opUon,' qna 
bldroom, on campua, dIIk ftoors, 
high .llUnge, 1315,"IIM-r~"'lIUII, 
351.1558. " -..22 
CLOIE, \We) block. from camPUI, 
parking, utilitle. paid, Ilrge el· 
Ilclency, partl.11y fu,nllhod, 1115, 
very nagoll.bIe. 35 ,·2805, 
..... nlng. ..18 

SUMMER/FALL, cl ... , two 
bldroom, f",nlolled, AC, HIW paid, 
laundry, dl ...... her, "nl 
negotlable,336-4781), 01-22 

OWN room, IWO bedroom a~. 
menl, buillne, turnllhod, pool, AC, 
361-1228. 01-28 "28 

YAN eUREN VILLAGE, furnllhad, 
AC, two opaclOUI room., cable'TY, 
"I.phone, rent negollabl., 381· 
8832. "I' 
PENTACREST, Iwo bedroom apart· 
manl, HIW plld, IIC, laundry, rant 
negotiable. Cl1l35J.0918 or 353-
0816, 4-1. 

TWO person. to ,har. one 
bodroom In \We) bId,oom A.U.R. 
.parlmenl, one btoclc f,om C.mbu., 
AC, HIW paid, 'IOO/poroon/mon"'. 
Call 337· 3617 .ft ... p,m, .. 28 

SUBLET h.~ of 'paeiOUl, furnltlled , 
IIr condlltonod two bodroom, renl 
Cheap, negoll.ble, Stlh , 331-_ . 5.3 

CHEAP. F_1eI "_ fll< aum
mer, IIC, non.mob", -..:y ct .... 
354-84-41. ..28 

SUMMER aub'-t, one bId_, AC, 
parking, .. ry ctOH, USC. 3604-
7se3. 4-18 

'~MMER aub'-t. fur"ltIIed "', .. 
bedroom, "C, I.undr-;, mlghllublel 
room ... par.llIy, will boll Iny 
prICa, ~ to compUI. 354-2171, I-
14 

",0, • IEDIIOOM, ClOlE. 
»a-7m 

4-1. 

IUWIII ... blll, \We) bedroom, tvr· 
rtflllacl, AC, ~ In, rent 
negotl.bIe, 354-7250, ( I .. 25 

IllDUCiD rlll~ own _ In "'r .. 
bldrOOfO apartme .... rantid "lee, 
will aublll,I31, HIW IncllIdid. 363-
0247. 4-25 

""CIOUI, two bodrOOfO tumIa/Ied 
_0, n .. r Hoopllal. bulllna, rem 
negotleblt, 338-1060. ..I. 

IUUT.Ul 'If" bid,.."" apartment, 828 South Dodge, _ 

rtnL 361·7121, 4-" 

LAIIGI two bedroom apat1men~ 
_ ertel<, .... beIGony, AC, 
36\.5821 or 337.2180, 4-28 

IIIWIII duplex, ". grootry lioN, 
, laundrom.\' butltna. newly cwo 

palleI, wi" II. condlllonln(l_ 138-
' 1011,354-1213. , ... " 

VIII' negoII_ IWO .. .. 
apar1man1 open, one 0< _ 100m-

m ... notded, .... 6013. .. 25 

IOWA.ILlIN01l .. MOIl, 111 ... 
bldroom, two bath .. furllllhld , 
beIoony. mtcr-. AC, "" caIIIa 
(IncIUd18IOUr ",ovto _MIl" rent 
...-,36W350, .. 28 

WATIIIIID, fIropIIGI. ciwr> 
bldroom, own bllrvoom, tina 
-.. ..... , 1.0. JIll_I , .. 28 

""LIT ..,. badroom In _ 
bedroom ~~ MJIW paid, _ IIIImmIna 1IOQ4I, cIott. ,.., 
"..-, .Im, . 4-.. ' 

M ..... D, Ia~ two Md/oom, i 
d1.~, MJ. HIW poIII,~, , 
parking. _ In, ,.,,1 ~, 
_5081, • .... 

, LAAGIlilr_fOur bedroom 
hOUle, nowly rornodeJod, SI25 
IICh/monlh pIu. utiIUI .. , \We) 

bfoch .... of BUrgi, .ummw . ul>
IoIIf •• opIlon, 351.8HO, 4-25 

LAKE VIEW, tvr","od ,oom, cl ... 
10 HOIpllal, buill .. , AC/OW, non· 
Imoklng mIlt. CI' 338-8944, 4·26 

RALITON CIIEEK, n ... , furnllhod 
"'0 bId,oom, AC, H/W p.ld, 
radUced renl, .'80/monlh each lor 
Ihr .. or naootl.ble, "ay/ilugull 
,enillre.dy paid. 351-0317. .·25 

Oftl bedroom .partmlnl, cl .. n, 
qui." e .... In, price reduced 10 
1275 . 35I ·.0.II""r4 p.m. 

TWO bedroom apartment, CIOM to 
compuI, fr .. pa,klng, .Ir condillon· 
lng, one-two perlOnI. gr.t price. 
336'1888. 4-25 

"YAlLA8LI Juna I, onl block hom 
P.nlacml, two bldroom, utlllllol 
paid, ram negoilibl., 361·6037 
d.y", 361.1528 .venlng., 5-1. 

PENTACRIST Apartmanl."'r .. 
bedroom, ,umrner .ublet, rent 
_liable, pI,tially lurnl"od op-
tional, H/W paid. 354-8622. 4-18 

NEW, to'go IWO bedrOom .part· 
ment, clOM to campul. HIW plld. 
.ppllancel, laundry tnd plrklng, 
,educed renl, 338-5810, k .. p 
\tyIng, 4-22 

SNARE room In two bedroom Pen· 
lacr .. 1 Aparlmen~ dlonwnher, 
mlcrowlve. 354· 6021 . 4-24 

FURNISHEDIUNFURNISHED one 
bedroom In duple_, all ullllll" p.ld, 
Clbl., SI30/mon"" 336·0530. ..24 

IlALSTON CREEK, \Wo bed,oom, 
H/W plld, clOie to campu., r.nl 
negollabte.364-0328. 5-1 

PENTACIIEST, one bedroom, H/W 
paid, IIC, renl negollabl •. Call 331. 
9888. 4-24 

LARGE \We) bedroom, IIC, clOl8, 
Ilundry, parking , HIW Paid, renl . 
negollable. 351-6808. &-8 

NEW IWO bed,oom, clo .. 10 
compuI, renl negollablO, Call 354· 
II11l4 al1., 5 p.m, 4·24 

FURNfSHED PENTACREST 
May 2O-Augull 20, one bId,oom, 
H/W paid, AC , 354·4428. 5-1 

FREE lu,nIM' lbed. 'IC.) II you 
.ummer aublelffeH option this 
.paclou., claM Wl, three bedroom 
lpartmenl, dlohWlah ... AC, 338-
1338. 01-24 

CLOSE IN, furnllhod , Hi w paid, 
AC ~ laundry flclttty, dlshwather, 
microwave, fill opllon, .'SO/monlh. 
361-4027. 5-1 

SUBLEASE lwo bedroom, "C, dlllll· 
wuher1 near Stldlum, on bUBUne 
,enl very naootiable. 351·2815. 4-24 

RALSTON CREEK, lorg', hlrnlolled 
thr .. bedroom. first flOOt", fr .. 
Clble, mlcroWl ... H/W paid, AC, 
pay only JunOlJuly, 336-41146, 01-23 

, SUMMER auble ... , large two 
bedroom, new, AC, clOll In, 
ha.V .. aler paid, rani negotlabla, 
Call 338-6066. 4·23 

CLOSE, two bloolta from campua, 
fully furniShed. one or two lemaleS, 
AC, HIW, laundry lacllillea. Call 
Chrl., 354-6715. 01-23 

SUBLET ona bedroom In Ihree 
bedroom .partment for summer. 
r .... n.bl • . 3501-5711. 01-30 

FEMALE, lurniShad, two bedroom 
near campus, laundry, p.rklng, 
1135. 354-~370. (·23 

SUMMER .uble~ one bedroom, 
S280/mon"', ullllliel p.ld. 354. 
8113, evening. 01-23 

RALSTON CREEK 
ThrH bedroom, two blocks from 
campul, u1\dergrouod pa,klng, '1C, 
tIllntshed, l\uge dlteounl.1 CIII 337· 
8139. 1-11 

"110 OFF par monlh, May rant paid, 
three bedroom. AC, dishwasher. 
parking, laundry, heaVwal .. paid, 
clo .. 10 campu" 338-4233. 01-23 

NEED m.1e 10 oha,. cl ... In apart· 
mIni, lIOO/monlh, Fo, dolall., 354-
8812, 4-23 

ARENA Irea. two women. share or 
have own room, sink in bedroom, 
CIA, m.lcrowave, dlsh .... her, park
Ing. clo .. 10 HoIIIIII" and Denial 
Building, I.altoble May 18, 354-
8175, Lisa , 4-23 

SUMMER .uble ... , Ihr .. bedroom, 
cantrallfr, near campuI, $450.338-
4365. 5-7 

HUOE IWO bed,oom, HIW paid, 
eloae, Clean, very negoliBbla. 354-
61159. ..23 

EFFICIENCY, cl .... 10 
Law/MusicIArt, HIW paid, fur· 
nl.hed, renl nagollable. 354·9134.4-
23 

ONE aunny furnlolled bedroom 
.. allabl. In opaeiOUI hO .... , clO .. 
In, two kllch.ns, two bath" WID, big 
y.rd, '130. 338-5557, Nancy. 4-22 

PENTACRUT 
F.male .ummer soblel .. 1 naoded 
tor Iu,nlolled iii,.. bldroom epart· 
ment! Free May rentl August 
negolilblel Reduc:ad.Juna .nd Julyt 
EXlrem.ly conv.nlenll Call 336· 
5888 1000yi 01-22 

SUIILlASE, lurnlolled, largl one 
bed'oom apartmem, qUle~ clOlO 10 
Hlnchor, $350 negollable, H/W 
paid, May 5-AuguII15. 354-8321 
aftor 5 p.m. 01-22 

FURNISHED, Ipacioua, homelike 
two bldroom, AC, cable, yard, park· 
lng, bUlllne, $350_ 351-2275, 
evenlngl. . 1-10 

IINOLE bldroom, summar suble!, 
.elOIO 10 compu., on bu,lIna, AC, 
I.undry, 010 .. 10 lood & g ... 338-
9131 . 4-22 

VERV cheap Ih, .. bed,oom ap.n· 
ment, elo .. , I1IW paid, AC, May Ind 
lIugUlllr ... Callnow,354-6116. 4-
22 

THREE bedroom, two bathroom .. 
furnl.hlel, AC, pool, price 
ntOotlable,354-7I78, 01-22 

fEMALE, own 'oom, \Wo bed,oom, 
Oakcraot, AC, dl .. _hor, coble, 
I.undry, cto .. 10 hoapJlaI & bUI, 
338-8030. ",zg 

SPAClOU8 tw'o beclroom aparl. 
ment, three block. from cempu •• 
turnlthed, AC, parking, renl 
negotlable, 3501-7713, 4-18 

RAL8TON CAEEK, lurnllhod, c.bIe, 
cofor TV, m.ny ext 1'111, ctoH to 
campuI, mU'1 _ 10 appreclale. 
prlcenegoH.bIe. 354-07011. 4-19 

TWO bed,oom, heal/w.ler paid, I~ 
condillonlng, jlundry f""IIIII., 
South .Ioh.->, ,.,,1 nagollable. 
1151-0312, 01-19 

NICIOTIA'LE, largl Ih, .. 
bedroom, I.e, HIW paid, dl .. • 
_""Ia"netry, parking. 337· 
11042. 5·3 

IOMMlII subia\, lOp toe.llon, Pen-
1ICr1ll, two baclroom, H/W paid, 
d_lIhar, AC, dl~l, wllk 
.1"""1 ...,ywher • • one block !rom 
Cambu., no'" dOOf loOT for '.11 
niGIIl on.ekl. Tiki .... 118 .. lor 
mld.May-""9II11 8"', May Ind 
Auguat paid by ue. 354-0420. "19 

NleoTl_1LI renl, one 10mall non
Imok .... anllello ... r. apartmenl, 
own room, fUrrtftlled, "C, eI_, 
331-4618, "17 
HlGOTlAILII _ .... or two fUn 
lemale room"", .. , Allolon Cr .... . 
311·... 01-" 

TIIII. bedrOOm, mr .. _~. from 
comp ... HIW paid, ACo, option •• y 
furnilllod, "'" negotllbla, ,,.. 
4711, 01-,. 

""lACII.T Aparlment, .ummer 
aublaaM, perIllA furn""", "'1M 
baclroom,ClU61·1327, 4-H 

IUMM.R 
IUIL.T 
S~MMIA .Ubl .... , Ihr .. bodroom 
on Soulh Johnaon, Call 331-3485 .1· 
I.,e, 01-25 

IUMMER lublol, lur"'"od two 
bedroom, AC, H/W p.ld, ct .. n Ind 
clOla, renl negoilibl •. 354-6381, 8-
Ie 

10HEMIAN two bedroom, .bOve 
B'uegger'l Bagel Blkary, 1285, 

APAIIT •• IIT 
'OR II.NT 

TWO ILOCKI F~OM AR!NA, 
DENT". SCHOOL, UNIVliAIITY 

ANa VA HOaPlTALI 
New Ofl' or two bedroom IUlcury or 
.concmv, ,,"lIabll AugUII " 
.m-U50, 351·8215, 5-17 

APAIIT ... IIT 
'011 II.IIT 
~OVEL Y IWO blelroom lownhou .. , 
ntIt Merc.r fJlrk, new carpel, AO, 
'485 ullllll •• p.ld, ,.,lIabl •• l1lr 
May 15, 337·"7' 4023 

TWO bedroom, na .. , .... I.ld., fOtlr 
blOCkl from now t.a .. SChool, dl", • 
.... h ... buaine, Ihopplng. laundry, 
AC, haat/,,"I .. paid , a,I, •• , 338-
5731. 5-17 

337.~700,331·6332 . 4.18 'SUILET two bodroom, ciOIl, AC, 
SUMMER aublelll.11 opllon, Ihr .. 
bedroom, 'dry oIOH, unturnl 
H/W peld , AC, la"ndry , pa' ' 
,v.llabIIMay. 338-.822, IOWA. ILLINOIS M"NOR, Ihr .. 

bedrOOM, l'No beth., partty fur .. 
nlohod, b.lcony, coble, AC, 
1485/monlh, C,1I351·leI2, 01- 18 

TWO glrll, Ihare large bodroom In 
two bedroom apartment Ihree 
~ocka 'rom campuI, H/W , AC. 351-
71". 4·Ie 

TWO bed'oom, cle.n, cIOI., H/W 
paid, AC, parking, laundry. 338-
8952. 5-15 

S~MMER aublOl, Dodga epertmenl, 
\We) bedroom wllh ai" cle.~, WIH 
paid. Cell 35.·9481 . .·30 

MALE roommate wanted to 'her. 
three bedroom apartment. own 
room, OW, laundry, cBble TV, p.rk· 
lng, lurnlshad . 361· 1951 , 4·23 

FEM"LES, 'hr .. bedroom., near 
Arena, Cambul line, AC, furnished, 
rom naooll.bla. 354·4114. 4·23 

LARGE two bldroom, five block. 10 
c.mpu., H/W paid, balcony, 
covered panting. furniture po.tlbla, 
negollable, 351·2157, 4-23 

CLOSE IN, IIor .. bedroom, H/W 
paid, AC, dlsh".aher, I.und,y, 
negollable renl. 354-8188. 4-19 

LARGE alliciency, clo .. 10 
hospltlls, own klthen/bath. 'aJi opo 
lion , 336·80SO. 4-18 

CHARMING two bed'oom, $Ix 
blOCk" AC, H/W p.ld, r.undry, ea,
pori, 5385, 1.11 opllon. 337·5515, 5-8 

PENTACREST Apartmanl, Ih, .. 
bedroom, summer aublel. tur~ .. • 
nlshed. w/w8lerbed, rent 
negollable. 354.8200. 

THE CLIFFS, lumm .. aublel, Ihr .. 
bedrooms, two baths, one-three 
pars.ona, May-Auguli. 354·7130.5-
I 

I.undry. HIW plld, $310. 331· 
1178. 

IUlLET/FALL opllon, I.rge two 
bedroom, two balhroom, 
S250imonih Ihrough Augull16, I, .. 
cabl., , 3501-1102. 5-1 

or 
WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
Pentle, .. I, RIIsIOll 
Clmp. Apartlnllls 
Wostings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean, well-maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
HIIIIWIIIr ,alii 

EFFICIENCllI, S215- .225, 
bedroom, 1215- Szg5; \WI) 
bedroom, 1325- S350, Fu,nl"ed or 
unfurnl.hed, clo •• to campuI, 
Iv.lI.ble Jun. I , 337·11041, 33" 
1484, 6·11 

SUILET on. bedroom apllimaniin 
Townc".I, H/W paid. AC, bu.lln., 
ronl naoollable, I .... unlll July I. 
354-3472. ..23 

NOT A,U,A .. two bldroom for .um· 
merll.lI, 010 .. 10 campu., JOhn'. 
and Eagl., AC, dlahwa.h ... M.,k or 
CoI.lIofo," 10. m. Or a" .. 4:30 
p,m .. 331-3502. 4-30 

M"Y II Ih,u Augu.1 10, two 
bedroom, Clot. In, parking , bargain 
prlc. CIII."nlngl, 354-8587. 4023 

IOW".ILLlNOIS M"NOII 
No .. 1e •• I",. lor 1111 

LUlury two end thr •• bedroom 
aplrtment • . Thr .. block. tram 
downlown ., S05 E .. t Burllnglon, 
Fulurlng d,ckl, IWO bllhl , 
mlcrowavu. dlahwUhe", "" 
c.ble TV, HIW plld. 361.0«1. 

5·\1 

* VALLEY FOII8E * 
APMTMEIITI 

Z048 -. .. " CeIlIYIIII 
OlE IED .. S 
U10 • Uti 

FURNISHED summ., .ubl .... , ~~~~~~!:~~~~:!tl 
Ihr .. bedroom RalalOn Creek apan· II 
ment, cable. AC. large bedrooms 

HEAT AND WATER PArD 

'Spaclou~ noo. plan , well ap
polnled with Benerous closet 
space, Extra storage Ind laun· 
dry In your bulldln,. Step on 
the bus to downtown , the Un· 
Iverslty or hOlpllils,. Con· 
venlent shopping nell door, 
Summer by the pool and 
watch your child at the 
playground, Ou. starr U.es 
bere . Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. "sk howl 

and balhroom, H/W p.ld , 354· 
81146. 5-6 

10WA· ILLlNOIS MANOR, Ihree 
bedrooms, two Dalhs. clo.a, AC, 
H/W paid, 'enl negotiable, 354· 
8050, 4-23 

FURNISHED two bedroom, elghl 
blocks, AC, HIW plld. nagolleble, 
354·78116. "23 

RALSTON CREE~, furnl.hod W .. 
bedroom w/cable. underground 
perking, w81erbeds, mlcrow8~e, 
b.lcony,ele, 35I.80IO. 4-19 

NEWER two bodroom, Iwo block. 
Irom Currier, new carpal, H/W p.ld, 
AC, laundry, parking. low utilities. 
avaitoble Jun. lsi 337-6957. 4-18 

WE maka"'. FIIIST WORD In avery 
01 cl ... lfled ad bOld Ind In uppor 
case. You can add emphasis to your 
ad by making that word unique. fn 
addttlon. for It small fee. you can 
have other botd or upper case 
words In the text 01 your ad. 

APARTMINT 
FOR R.IIT , 

NOTIC.: 
Now renting our 

choicest locations for 
summer orf.all: 

Penny House 
Manville Terrrace 

and 
Penningrolh Mansion 

Very exclusive and private 

311·4310 
338·2418 

'INNINOROT" 

NEAR downtown, now renting lor 
summer Ind lall. newer three 
bedroom apartments, H/W paid, 
parking, Ilundry. Surprls. lncludodl 
338-4774. 5-17 

AFFORDABLE dormllory·slyle 
rooms and eHlclencles, Ideal west 
side location, on busllne, laundry. 
Summar 117511245,1111 SI851$255, 
351-0441. 5-17 

ONE, two .nd "', .. bod room unll, 
avillable .. ,"'In willcing dillanc' 
and on busllneto campus. CaU351-
55821rom 2-9 p.m. 5-17 

FIVE blOCk. Irom downlo .. n, IWO 
bedroom apartments. central air. 
parking, I.undry Iselllll .. , .vall.ble 
June 1 and Augu.11. 351·80zg, 
.. enlng., 5-11 

S~MMER lublel/fall opllon, Ihr .. 
bedroom, AC, HIW paid. a.una, 
.Wlmmlng and whirl poolS. 337· 
8565, 5-15 

FREE renl for hall of May, two 
bedroom townhOUH, finished bI .. -
menl, partect lor lamiliel. 351· 
9217. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, furnl.hed, older 
nou.e, CIO .. , .ummorlfall, H/W 
p.ld, $340. 354·2377, 6-7:30 p.m. 
0' keep Irylng . 5-1 

TWO bedroom, utililies paid, nawar, 
dishwasher, ample closet., 
available May 1, $400, nlar lall 
Muoeltlne. Jim, 354·2452, 353-
38&2, 5-17 

LAIIGE Ihreo bedroom town hOY", 
comral air, g •• grill, Ikyllghl, Ilun/
dry, 1\\ balha, Close, .ummar OUI>
lelll.1I opllon, renl negollable. Col 
3501-018e. 01-24 

ONE bedroom Ipartment. clo .. to 
campua, lurnlshed, cl .. n, Sl7S. call 
338-2112, 01-24 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Mo .. In Early .nd eave 
tor iii. Surn_. ~"" 
Iowl , Clly'. la_I 
m.,.t. by May lit .nd 
on ygur rent untlt AuguI, 1. --"" "'--

10". Clty'l laro." Apartmenll 
h .. 1 bean REDUCED for Itn. 

-840 0,1. 10 1545 • .1,-

2 Bedroom 
2 .... room 
31adroom 
3 .... room 
3 a.csfoom 

... 
'335 
'330 
'400 
'450 
• ... S 

-'221 
'222 
'271 
'305 
'300 

Ben Propertle. 
625 Flrlt AYe. 

COI'.lvllil 
35+3646 

NEWER one bedroom, AC: summar 
IUbtetJtaU opUon, etOH to law 
Sc~ool , HOIllItaI, H.nchar, fi .. 
blocks trom campus. Call351 -
2ISU. 5-14 

FURNISHED e«lclene'( apartmonl, 
new and dean, downtown. H/W 
paid. AC. c:arpeWtd. l"'lileble 20th 
May, $200 only. Coli 338-6204 lor 
Jig, Vlvlln. 5-7 

ONE bldroom, ,,"lIoble Auguall5, 
IwO blockl lrom Currier. 35f.l52l, 
351·8031, 1-18 

THREE bedroom, thr .. _I I,om 
Currier. 351.1528, 35f-1031. 1-1' 

EfFICIa.CY, summer IubletltaJl 
opl,on, "C, spaelou., c .... ln. 351 . 
1858. 5·7 

SUMMER IUblolllall opllon, V.n 
Bur.n Village, Ilfg. thtte bedroom 
8partment, heaVwater paid, clOM 
In, renlnagolleble, Call 351-3488 4-
30 

sueLEASE/FALL opllon, two 
bedroom, unturntaned, of1·'treel 
pa,klng, Szgo plul dapol1l (bO'" 
negoU.blel, ,vlllable May I Of M.y 
15. 351·2303. 4-30 

SUMMER IUbiol ",111 Iall opllon, on 
campyl, two bldroom Gilbert 
Manor Apar1man11, I Ppfilnc .. b\.
eluding dllhwalher, wilh ComfOf· 
lable IIv,ng apace.nd b8ieony, H/ W 
paid, price negolilbl. 354-6810 4-
30 

SUMMER subleVflll opllon, one 
bedroom, AC, ctoae 10 cempUl, 
HIW plld,$325/monlh, 338-1174." 
23 

S~81ET two bed,oom, HIW paid, 
Ilundry. parking, rani negouabtw. 
338-4145. 4-30 

RENTING lor Augu.1 f, I.rge 111< .. 
bedroom on Sou", JohnlOn, . 1 ap. 
pl lanca. lurnllhad, AC , wi! 0CC0I'n. 
modal. up 10 lour people, two 
.vallable. Tlklng appllcallon. lor 
summer rentals. Clflfor detaIl. Itc" 
4 p,m" w ..... nd •• nytlme, 351 . 
7415. 5-11 

FOUR bed'oom, downlown for 
Augusil. h .. 1 paid, 1700, CIII Oana 
for appolnlmenl el 336-828& or 844-
2854, evenlnga 5-17 

TWO bedroom, II, block. !rom 
campua, .11 UlllKiet Included, 
reduced lor ,um_, S350 wllh 1111 
oPllon, Call Gen. 1\ 338-e28& Of 
844·2656, evenlngo, 5-11 

SUMMER IUblel/111I option, "'r .. 
bedroom, noer HOoPllol, on Duallno, 
1 ..... bathrooml. df.hw.shet, dfs. 
po""" AC, re .. on.ble rlnl. ca. 
337.7848.n .. 5 p.m. 4-30 

ONE bedroom, surnmer lulNt/ft. 
OPl,on, O.kcr .. l, clo .. 10 HOIpIIaI, 
on bUllin., $2SO, eabl.lncluded , no 
ullllll .. , 336·8381), 4-23 

THREE bed,oom, new, WAIl aida, 
tour blOCkS 'rom new La_ School, 
dl.h .. a .... , bu.'nl, ahOpplng, 
Ilundry, AC, halllwll .. paid, , •• 
Irn, 336-5736, 5-17 

THREE ,oomo, tIIlcltncy .part. 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up AcUve 
or retIred civil serYa nil. 
University and VA starr 
qualify, 

351·1136 
Open dally: 9 til 5;30 

Saturday 9 UI I 
"Come see II! during lunch" 

SAX, Ihr" bedroom lparlmonl lor 
.umm.,., Augu.t tr .. wrth f.U oj)
lion, .Ir oondlllOnICI. C/O .. 354· 
1"1 5-8 

VE~Y Ilrg., very nlee1 new two 
bedroom, qul<!l ooun 0" R,voralde, 
lummer"all OPI",", $365, AC, toun
dry, pa,k lng 354-ezgo, oI-zg 

NICE one bedr ..... , lummer SUb
IeI llal OpIJon, dole, 1275/monlh. 
338-127.. 4-zg 

EFFICIENCY, convenlenl downlOwn 
loclllon, lor one/IWO 354-8153. 
anyI,ma 4-zg 

lEA~TIFUL, lIPactou. two 
bedroom. newer apartment, InSIde 
parking, AC, OW, ouloode pabO, 'lIlY 
c ..... 3501-t734. 4-zg 

LUXURY -'"""Y, 1215/ mont1o, 
c/o ... lurnllhad, perII'ng, WID. HIW 
pakl, Privet. ~Irl"c.. wlilc .. ln 
ClONI, July I , no pat .. 
.Ingltpafoononly 337-1100 4-zg 

SUeLET /F"LL opl",", ihr .. 
bedrOOfO, C/O .. 10 campul .nd The 
VIM , S500 • month lum",. rI" Of 
boll ofter. 351·147'. oI-zg 

SUMMERlfIILL lei .. , "'r .. 
bedroom. one bJocio from campy .. 
Cln36I . 1394 5-17 

NEW one blelroom. __ , tour 
block. from new Law School, 
buslln., . hopplng. lsundry, d,th
... Iher, HIW paid AC, $300-325. 
~736 5-11 

ONE bId,oom ap.rtmen~ n_ 
compol, IUmmor/111I oPl"'". 336-
115O, lnyUma. 4-22 

NEWER IWO bed,oom, COIaI"'lle, 
near ~·M.rt, on bUlllna, ulliny room 
wI1n WID hOOkup, ook co"'nel" 
dll"""Iher, high atbclOnCy I",. 
naco/ "C, outl lda lIorage, 
$325/mon" plul uhkua.. 33t-
II03S 5-17 

ROOMY.fflcIoncy ~ .. btocIc. oft 
campus.. . ummer l ubltll1ll1 opUon, 
S210/monlll. 354-5183. 5-• 

STOPf N",IWO bedrOOfO, qo,Iet cir· 
cle drl •• , coli IOf nurnerou. U1rn 
oummerll.n optiOll. evening., 351 · 
34n 01-18 

HUGE. brtghL ctean one bedroom, 
aummer IUblell1a11 opt"'" 354-8480 
or 351 .9015, .. enlng. s.e 
TWO bedroom, aummtf Ie .... AC, 
...Iher • ctr;.r, apaclou. ,oom, 
qu~ IIW., bu.'M, , ... onalM' 
'., .. 338--4004 H 

SUMMEII OUb'-tllll l opI,on, one 
bedroom. lurnlthad. c .... 10 bu., 
IIC, Coralvo. " . S250 354· 5821 . 4-22 

ONE bedroom, turn,.hlel, HIW 
paid, OIOlelO Cllllpua. ~ .. parllifte 
C,II 336-131.. ..22 

VERY, -..:y cIoaa, Jtrg. one 
bedroom apartment, good lor two, 
S290/mon'" Include. a! tho uti_ 
84"3315, 4-22 

SUMMER .ub'-!Itoll option, twO 
bldroom, ..., bIock.l,om campy .. 
heaVwllar paid, M.y ,"nI p.1d 3$01· 
0843 4-. 

OAIAT IoCIllon, IUmm ... ublll 
.. lth Iall ",,'ion, quill _I bini< 
IpInmant, on 1111 ComDul line, 
r ....... bIe CoIl 337· 1IOS5 or 353-
1'32 4·28 

NO DIPOIIT, '2$0 Includ .. 
ulll,I"', one bed,oom, "C, laundry. 
oumm .. / I • • option 351~1, 01-28 

man~ compleilly lurniohed, AC, lull IOILWl lmmad'.IIIy, 
SUMMER aublel/flll opllon, lu,· bllh, .Ighl mit .. Irom lown. _00f0, HIW paid, AC. f 
nlohed Ihr" bedroom Ipartmenl, S200/monlll, ulllhlelincludlel, 844- bUlNnt, A Dar Aian"" 1325. 
UIIIIII. paid, 1405Imonlh, hI" bfock 2801 $.17 tOIIl 

Irom 8urOl, CIII_nlng., 338- I ~;=====::;::;;;~~~;;;~;;;~~ 
3013. 15-1 II 
I~MMIR lubletlf.1I opllon, ono 
bedroom, 1"0 blockl from currJar, 
hall/ ... I .. lncludod.954-1185. &-1 

FURNISHED one bedroom, .um· 
marlf.1I opllon. HIW plld, AC, r.un. 
dry. Oulet, ,asld.nlill ar .. , one 
blOCk Clmbuolclly, O""IIOOIllon 
for Med lIud.nll, 121~ w/MlY I,.. 
354·0942. 5.1 

Rent next year's 
apartment now I ! 
OPI. "OUI. 

IU.DAY, API.L It 
1 IMII,-4 IMII. 

IeIIteft MIfIOr 
Con ............... 
Units available 

S/I , 7/1 or 8/1/8$, 
900 Block 

West Benton Stuet. 
C.llJohn 

Ht.UI. 

, 

, NOW SHOWING 
IPaClOUl • A. m 
IEDIIOI ArAITIEIT. 

I.,.CUI ..... J 

, Heat, AC and waler paid 
, Close to nmpus 
'On busllne 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT" 
PIlON! ANynME •• 1171 

OJI'1I'ICE HOUR81 
8 I .m ,-~ p.m., Monclly- Frldoy 

10 a ,m,-2 p,m" Salunlly 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 Wilt .Inton Str ... 
low. City, 10WI 52240 
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APA .. T ..... T 
,O"lI.11T 
CLOMIN. lurnllhed two bed,oom. 
... llIbl. mill-May. Iultlbl. Iof two 
Of Ih," people. IUm",., ronl 
fSQOlmonlh . I," option. 351· 
S731. ..14 

I.A~Ol ant bed,oom. IIvI mlnul" 
I. downl .... n. ronl 1275 plul utll,tI ... 
... lIlb mld·May. S3I·12to •.. ,Iy 
... nl 4-11 

/UmlMf lublttllall op. 
liOn, Ihr .. bed,oom. HIW 
paid, ~C 351-12BO. 4·28 

,UIIIIIII .ublatllall option, '1M 
own room,lhlfl room Chtlper,l'4IIO 
,oom •. cia'" cenlral IJr. M.y Ir", 
1&4-.31. 4·1' 

LMGe ant bedroom. HIWIeItc· 
"ICIlY Includad , 1270. mull_ CIII 
131-1281 .nor e p m. Avillobil M.y 
II. 4-28 

IUlIlIlIItubitut. IUlnllllad, two 
1)Odr00nl ,plrtmtnl . .... I!ellt loco. 
lion, nair ClmbUi. city bu. ,oul •• 
• UnI...-oIty campu •. e,lI 
1fI'/I1m •• 337.4t21. 4· " 

YOU OI.I .. VI 
1 .. ,11 A .. M. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments thaI feature 
2 bathrooms. beauUful 
OIk klLchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and mJer~ 
wive. Highest quality 
a II brIck construction, 

energy efficIent. 
On·slLe managers. 

Very affordable. 

Call 

"1·7441 

APART".NT 
'O"R ... T 

FRI. HBO with lUmmI!' I.bltt. Iall 
option poollblo. lI,ge Ihr" 
bedroom on South JohnlOll. mull 
_ "'_331.2104. 4-23 

Furnished, new 

LA ..... "101.101 •• 
acrolS from 

Dental School. 
June! 

117.111. 

.UMMEII .ublttlllli opllOn . two 
bedroom. AC. 13751monlh. 354-
':112. 8-t1 

NICI two bedroom. good locallon. 
July I. I .... or lummer lublat. 
1350. 354-8012 _ . 3&3-34" 
daY'. Larry 4-23 

IUMMlII tubilillall oPIIon. nVl 
mlnut. Wllk Irom downtown, one 
bed,oom. ClNn. hilt/Wit., paid. 
AO . Evtnlngl.leeplrylng. 351 . 
3702.. 4-23 -

TWO bedroom., nit lid., 0"' mil. 
Irom camPUI, S310 Inctud .. hetl 
.nd WlI." no pall. 3&1 ·2415. 8-11 

aPACIOUI \We bed,oom wllh 
. baloool ... pool. parking .pac • • In 

r .. ldonlill .... 01 Coralvlll., .10 .. 
10 Inl.,11I1. and Unlver.lty. 
,vallabll M.y. II" option, renl 
negOllablt 3114-2017 belorl 2:30 
pm. 4-~ 

IMM~CULATl two bedroom. your 
own In .~r1menl; wuher Ind 
dryer, 1330 ptu. utilld ... 354·1157, 
S .. Ihll one. 8-11 

HIT three bedroom on well Iklt, 
b.icony o_lool<lng IIoIroll Lak •. 
11'1 belh •• • pec:tOUI. off·", .. 1 pork. 
lng, dle_oher. Ilundry. flv. 
mlnull walk 10 UI Ho.plt.lI. 55115, 
35 I .(11133. 5-17 

APART .. INT 
IIO"".NT 
110 lownhou" wllh Ihr .. 
bedrooml, cenlrel IIr conditioning. 
lwo b.thl. IIIyllQtII, gil grill, cIo .. 10 
CIll'lPU" on. room lOr IUmlMf 1Ub
let wllh lilt option lOr anlk. aplll. 
menl. lull1mor renl negolllbta. Call 
~51 ·1"41Itor 5. 4-22 

LAlIGllh," bed,oom. hHtlWllor 
plld . II .. mlnutl walk 10 campu., 
lIunory. """"HI parking . 3&1 . 
8513. 4-22 

aUMM.II IUbtellllll opllon. one 
bedroom, .paclouI, quill. HIW 
Plld. AC. CIOlI, Ilundry. bu.llno. 
1325. 381·1S15. 4-22 

TWO bedroom. IUmmtr lubt<ttlfl' 
option, IIr/hlat/wlierlellclrlctty 
pold. porllng. clOH to CUrrier. 354-
3170. mornlngl. and aiter • p.m .• 
381 . 1528 Inyttm.. 4-22 

CLEAN ofIlelincy lportmenl •. 
Ivall.blO now. C.nlury 21. Eyman· 
H.ln. 351·2121 or 337·1017. 1-17 

LAROE Ihr" bedroom. 1M lPO 
ptl ...... lIundry IICIIlIIIo, o"·oIr"1 
parNlng. IVlllabll MlY wllh tall op
lion. Cenlury 21. Eyman·Haln. III. 
2121 or 337·tol1. ~t7 

1211 •• fflcl .. cy. one b\ocl( ~om 
c.mpu •. HIW paid. 130 Ea.1 Jolter. 
IOn. No." . Call 331-1300. 4-le 

IUMME~ oubltlllill option. I .. ge 
thrH story townhouN, centrat . 'r, 
I V. b.Ih •• on bUlllnl, $400. PhOnl 
354·5,. .. "" 3 p.m. 1).11 

aUMMI""AU. now lwo badroom. 
"C, HIW poid. $400. 331-1188. 4-1e 

aPACIOUS anI bedroom ,pln· 
ment, one block from law Building. 
HIW paid. "C. porklng. '2 •. 337. 
40117.lYInlng.. 4·" 

"VAlLAILE whln you .... Nleo. 
large two bedroom. deck . g .. g,IMo. 
cia ... 354-0657. 354-0840. 4-18 

SUILET .fficllncy. prlvlle kllchen. 
bath, North Dubuque, n .. r campuI, 
$225. ~·3!1e1. 4- I 9 

APART ... NT 
'O"".NT 

TWO bedroom Iportm .... . ummtr 
and 1.11 iIoIlI. hoot/wiler PIIId, 
CiON 10 lJrIlverlity Hoeplili. 351· 
4813. ~,. 

NEW .tflCiIfIOy In Coralvtl • • At. "'" 
Ullllillo, bUllno. quilt. 31i4-t1t4t. 
k_lrylng. 4-" 

aUMMER aublOt/f.1I option. 
'PlCtou. two bedroom. l'h b.lh, 
AC. cIo .. In. "" buill ... , 338-... ,. 
331·7382. 4-1' 

FALL. Ihr" bedroom. thr" btoc;ll. 
from downlown, unfurnllhad. HIW 
furnlllled, parking, l ... ndry.lI l. 
8534. 5-18 

THREE bed,oom In older hou .. , 1111 
option. $4115. 331-43ee. 1).18 

.UMMER .ublelliall opIIon, 430 
SOOlh Van Buren. nleo. QuI« two 

• bedroom. AC. HIW paid . IlUndry. 
CIII [)Ovid or Andy. 331-1402. 4-IB 

ONE bedroom In older hoo ... foil 
optlon,I255. 337·~. 5-18 

FOUR bed,oom duplO •• belh. 
kltchln wi'" atOYl Ind refrlgerllor. 
living room. Inached 0"'101. lorge 
yard. IOUlhoalllow. City. I.allable 
AugUlI I. ono yell 100M required. 
CIII 1·381·3640. 5·15 

LOOK quk:Ic , doc'ori, nur .... nd 
denial atudentll _. 'plCIOU •• 
three bedroom apartm,ntt, only 
onl block Irom ""0' pnd hOlpl\al •• 
IIlapplionco •• Itundry f"'llIlIM. 011· 
Itrlll p.rI<lng. no POll. ,vlllable 
Augu.1 t. Coli _oen I p.m.-I 
p.m" 351.1802. 5.15 

NEWE~ .• pactoul. _llIde Ihrao 
bedroom townhou .. , 1500 Iqu .... 
fHI. living room. fomNy room. IIrge 
kllchen. III .ppIIlncH. HI blthl. 
off·ltr .. 1 plrklng. bulllnt, tamlllO. 
welcome, no pell, Iv.llable Auguat 
1. Call b_ I p.m.-t! p.m .. 351. 
1802. 5-15 

SUMMEIIIFALL opllon. Ihr .. 
bedroom. clo .. to 
An/Medicine/Law bulldlngl. quiet. 
buillne, cenlr.' Ilr, dllhwuher, 
Mayrenl paid. CIII anytlml. 33&-
1813. . 4-24 

CLOSE IN 

APART .. INT 
IIO"".NT 
UI NOATH DUIUQUE. clO .. io 
compu •• on. bedroom •• HIW lur. 
nilhect. avatloblt AuguII I. "nIl 
f,om 1240-310. 351·1218. 5-B 

III BOUTH DODOI. now 1 ... lng 
for fa. (walking dlllonCl) . ~orvl IWO 
Ind thrM bedroom aPlr\mtnll, off· 
_ potklng. HIW f",nl.hed , $450 
.nd 1590. Smith. Hngonborg. CllOk 
Ind Aooocioteo R .. n.". 351·0123. 
Gery. or 33&-218O.avenlng.. 5.7 

TWO bed,oom .. nlal condominium 
f .. lurlng nollty 1000 oqUirt IHI of 
uniquely doOlg"",, lI_bIHty. llghl 
and IIry with gl".,'" ClOMI lno 
etorage Ind luch cultom leatu,.. 
.. a bvlH·ln brllkflll blr.lndlvldull 
wllhorldryor hookup. "llk·ln 
cl .... Ihd bullt.ln DOON.hllv ... Gp. 
""" •• luch II Indlvldull 
wlIMrldryerl. or. alto a","obll. 
AI l3tt5.oo a monlh. Ihll h .. 10 be 
tile _ "nIIl value In _ City. 
Coli 354-3215. 5-1 ' 

WA&.HIIII'DM 
Now rMU" lor .wnmer/ faU 

Buull/ull Ind a bedroom 
_ ... JUlI011 Mo"""" 

1'm: Ind Be.lOtI Sireet. 
Be • Wilden RI .... I ..... l 

and Ilv. In mlIU .... lr. 
.c:commodlUIHII. 
OA~TOIIAY ,,,.,,,1'4 

848-810 
10uTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314·4817 

APART .. I .. T 
IIOR ".NT 
OATHEII up Iho .. whlll llophanLt 
.nd tu,n Ihom InlO .lIh In Th. Dally 
to,,"n CII .. IIfedI. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONAILEI Now rlntlng lor 
iumm,,/fllt. rrall,ldge. lu.ury WIll 
tide .penmenls 0" Mormon Trek, 
new Nio bedroom, water paid, M.ny 
"Ith dloh""lherl. WID. piliol. 331-
4714. 5-S 

UKIIIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

SPRING 
SPECIALS 

• Starting al $240 and up 
Six month leases 
AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 

.24 hour maintenance 
• On city buslln. 
• OlympiC Iwlm~lng 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A mist to SH. 
Call Dr visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri.. 9-8 p.m. 
Sa1Urday . 10-5 p.m, 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HlghwlY 6 Elst 
10WI City 

337.3103 

EA8T SlOE IS THE BEST SIDE 
IIEASDNABLE. Now renllng ior 
lumm.,IIall, 11108 one and two 
bedroom, eat-In kitchen , two b.thsl 

HIW. bellc ceble paid . 338-4774. ~. 
6 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads,& cancellations 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
EFFICIENCY aportmenl 1 .. ILtble 
June I. nAr UnI_oIty Hoopllll •. 
I250IlTlonlh. HIW p.ld. no poll. 
879-2819. 678-254 I. 4-24 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bed,oom. UIIO plul Oil and 
.... Irlclly. FREE "al" and IIOfeg., 
one bed,oom. UJO ptUI eIIcIrlchy 
Only. FREE heel ano wll.. fl· 
ItclenC'(. 5200 plu. aIec1rtclty on\y. 
FIIEE heal .nd waler. on buolln •. 
owImmlng pool, big yord. amplt 
perking. IIr. lounory. FI"I A.,enue 
and 81h Sir",. neal 10 McOonaId'1 
In Corllvllll. lll·3"2. 4-23 

ONE bedroom aP.nmenl a .. lIObte 
Immedilialy. 1250/monlh Ih,ough 
lollY. nl., Unlvorolty HOIP~III. HIW 
paid. no poll. 879·2641. 879-
2541 . 4-24 

LUXURY on. bedroom In Cor.lvllie. 
convenient 10 complete shoppl"g 
cent.r, on bUlflne, I.undry, ofI
.lrHl parlling. hAVwal .. paid. 
newly carpoted. 1.000ng now IOf IIH. 
5280. 351-«41. 4· 23 

THE LOFT APIIRTMEHlS 
2fO E. IIh St, CorllvillO 

Onl bedroom. 5250, wall!' poid . 
ClrPIII. Ilr conGltIonlng, living room 
hll ealhedrll ceiling , ctor8l1Ory 
wlndowI; off·ltr"' parking, on 
bualln. 10 hOIpllli. ond Clmpu • . 
g .. grill. no CIIlldren or poll. 354· 
4007 or 331-3 I 30. 4,23 

THE CUFFS 
1122-1138 N. Dubuque 

June or Augull. thr .. bedroom. two 
bathroom luxury units close to 
campus, IIcure building, In,lde 
parking. he.t furnllhed, 
$e8O-$8to. 338·3701. 

4-23 

CONDO .. INIUM 
'OR SALI 

, NEWEll two bedroom con
dominium, tennl& courtl. centr.lelr, 

• tlreplace, polio. wloher/dryer. cablt 
TV. ooIt WliI,. all kltchln Ip
pM.new. e.lltrll cteen, on thrH 
bUilt""" plul Combul. n.or 
Flnkblne, lOw 40'1, avllilble now. 
Coli Tom. 354·10115. 5-15 

R •• IDINTIAL 
RIAL .STAT. 

TWO ILOCKS FROM AlIENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOaPITALS 
Luxury and ecoAomy con· 
domlnluml. new, .v.llable Augult 
1.138.000-15;4.000.351·1218.5-1 7 

RIAL IITATI 
FOR LEASE, Ihree bey aa",!ce II.· 
lion In ~I .. rllde. lowl. For Informa· 
tloo. cIII Mld .. lY OM Compony: 308-
766-4549. 4·28 

DUPL.X 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom. AC, two beths, car
peted. retrlgerllor. Ilove. WID 
hookup'. ett.ched gar-ae, on 
bUllinl. low ullllli ••• no Petl, cia .. 
to Sycamore Mall, $480/monlh, 
available June 1st. 338-7006 efter 
5:30p.m. 5·1 

TWO bed,oom. g ... ge, al .. m hili. 
walher/dryer hookup, bUlline, 
South Jonnoon, *'50 plu, Ulilltila. 
dopooll. coli .lIowed. Ivlltable May 
15. 354-24115. 5-8 

HOUS. 
'OR RINT 

. GOROEOUS lour bedroom. ~hch.n. 
living. dining room. two betnrooml. 
",lv.It yard. dl.hwaoh ... WID. 
bulilol, muOl .... '700-750. 354-
4834 . 4-23 

FOUR bedroom house for summer 
sublease, good location , 
Je20/month. Call M.ry, Betsy or 
Ellen. 331-1871. 4-29 

TKIIEE bedroom. two balh: cia .. In • 
$600lmonlh. 337· 2250 atter 6 
p,m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom houll In Iowa Clly, 
hordWOod floorl. nice y8ld . ,Ingla 
garage, m.y allow pets, av.llabl, 
Immediliely. *'00. 351·6200 or 
351·8128. 5-13 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 
UNFINISHED hou .. lor lal • • on l". • 
Ced.r RI'I8f", nor1h 0' Solon. Custom ' .. 
bulh. Cllllomla-.lyIe •• kyllghls. 
deckS. weter ... pllc. 135,000. Muot 
be _n 10 apprecille. Coli for 
.hawlng. Mt. Vornon. 695·8582 4-30 

AU remodeled, one bedroom 
hOUI. , perfect lor the Independent 
lIudenl. Alllc Iludy wllh Ikyllghl. II. 
lordable . Mod Pod , Inc .. 351· 
0102. 4·26 

LARGE sidl Ipill. lour bedroom. 
famlty room. flrepllce, lormll din· 
Ing. eat·ln kllChen, dOuble garage, 
Heiln Lemmo areo. 35f·5139. 5-13 

COUNTRY Ii.lng. fou, bedroom 
house. barn . acreage, mld·60s. by 
owner. 0·351>-.029. E.723-4418. 5-8 

or 

SUMMIR .ublelllill opllon, noW 
.PIr\mtnll on GNbert. IWO 
bed,oom. AC. M.y Ind IIrll hili 
Augu.1 paid . rlnl negotllbl • . 354-
eee2, call .Iter 7 p.m. 4-22 

aUMMER .ubletllill opllon. Ih, .. 
bedroom, Cia ... MlylAugult "10. 
HIW paid. AC. r",1 negOtlabll. 331-
2017. k"p trying. 4-28 

L.rge two and thr. bedroom _rt~ 
monll. h .. t/wI'" poJd. Ippll...-. 1 ... ___ "'-_-" ____ -1 

NOW r.nUng lor fall . Oyerl_lng 
Flnkblne GOlf Course, new two 
bedroom unUs, HIW paid, no petl. 
35 I -0736 or 354-3855. 5-8 

CHARM'NG one bedroom near 
downtown. he.1 and water paid. 

ONE bed,oom. Coralville. clo .. 10 
HOIptlll. off-slrool parking. buoJlne , 
... lIlblt May lit. 351 ·3843; 811-
4353, evonlnga. 5-I 

.. OBILI HOM I 
'OR IAL. 111.1100 

TEIIIIIFIC .um_ .. bIoI""1I1 op
don, new two bedroom, Mltlwl'er 
paid. AC. qulel. bullint. lIunory 
iIClIilill. parking. CIII 331-5844 
belO" 1.00 a.In.. anor 7:00 p.m.4-:IS 

IINTOII MANOII • .,.., .. 0 
beCI,oom, mlcrowavl. dltnw_. 
oIr cono~lonin9, ronl negOliablo. 
331-7711 4-25 

SUIIIIEII IUblttlf.1I optl"". 
1pICiou. two bedroom. IWlI 
bathroom, fT .. HM. c.~., near K~ 
Mort , Hy.V ... buolt .... $3eO. 351. 
3tOI\. 4-25 

TWO bedroom, two bathroom, 
mlcro-.... dloh __ • dtcl< wllh 
gngrll. bu.llne, *'35 354-2240 4-

l' 
OUIET IUmmer eublol/flll opllon. 
,.. bedroom. HIW pald. 
$ltSimanlh 351·1780.331·7312.5-
i 

fME KEG with lumm ... ub
_/tlll opllon, two bedroom. lur· 
_. " .. bIoc;kl trom campuo, 
_uher. d,OIIOUI. IIC . udllllOl 
paod,renl_babl • . 351.2117 5-. 

REHliNG FOIl FAU 
c- to UI HOOpitaI 1M new Low 
BUilding . a.lu.e hIIo bedroom 
oportrnon~. hoot/"olor lurnl_. 
IoUndry t""" ..... Impil oII·otroot 
pltl lng. on buIll .... I4OOlmOfI'" 
C11338-4351 or 351.(J84;!. 5-11 

JOHMSOII STIllEr 
llrgt three bedroom, aU .p. 
pllan .... HI W p. ld. lound'l 
facllItIeo. porltng. 111111_ Augu.l. 
IlOO 354-OIe;!' 4-11 

TWO bMlroom apIIr1m .. t~ $325, 
",ilablo Immedlotety, HIW paid . 
oil·"", porll ing. ilundry, 10_ 
ond IUmmer .. too _041 _ _ 351. 
1031. 337·830$ 5-17 

SUIIIIER oublatlfoll option. largo 
,.. bedroom. pool, AC. dloh
_ . 11'1 blth .. pauo. bUlllno. 
1400. _I lOde 33&-213 I 4-:IS 

SUIIIIER .Ubletltall option, ant 
bedroom, unturnllMCJ. AC. laundry, 
parklr1l . _r HoopIIII •• bu .. $2~. 
.,.,llbtI May 1. \(olh)'. 33 .. 0012. 
lSI-22ft 4- II 

DELUXE _I 1Od1. two Wdroom. 
• VllllbtI lor Immedillt o<:cuponey 
Prico VERY NEGOnIlBLE. Call 354-
1215. ",3 

TWO bICIroorn. !ouf.pIe • . OM" Un
~oIty HOOP,"'II . .,.., Law Schoof. 
cobia. AugUII. 1310-1400 ptu. 
ublnI ... Ju-.July .ublol .. 
$300 351·wa. 5·. 

COZY . .... opt afllclency. _ 
old'. luml.hedlunlurnl_. 
heotIw.ttr paid. AC, pork,,,,, pelo, 
IUmmernll35I·8028. "'3 

FREE CHAUFFEURED JAGUAR or 
one monlh'l frM r",1 wllh rlfll&l ~ 
"'" bedroom. Cl .... utlllU .. In
clUdld. 1275. 1.322-8731 . 1·358-
11&70. 1. ;158-8453 5.2 

1I.1I1I0It 
Sopor .... 101 • .....,..,111 
rfftlOdeled I btdroom. 

lUll I blocu Irom I'Im",," 
All utlllti" paod Includ",. 

air <or'od,llonlflll 
• AvoiLtbi. May 15 • 1216 

att-4'10 
aa ...... 

SUMIIER aublellfall option. two 
bed,oom. turn"hId. cloM 10 
com"" .. on bUllint. 13 I Olmonlh. 
c.. 331-1421 .. I 

ONE bldroom. lurnl'''"'' .• um· 
mtrllllt oplJOn. 53851mOf1lh In· 
dudeo h .. t/waler. _r Hanchor. 
l ... Schoof. 35:1-51" doy, 354-
41l1 lV1nlng 4-24 

HELP a .to"';ng actor lI,vI low. 
CIIy . • ummor .ublttlla! option. two 
bed,oom. Ivlllobit mld·M.y. 
$31&/nego~'bil. 337·4472 4-24 

FUIINISHED ant bedroom, .ummer 
IUblellll. OPllon. HIW pold. At. 
ltund,y, ofl·ttroet Pilling 353-
54IIdly.,337. 2e02"""lng' 4-24 

ON! bId,oom. HIW. no plIO. qulat. 
nice. cIoN, '29OImOfIlh. 351· 
1120. ",2 

room, qUilt loCation. 
'd . .... herldry",. Coli 

ng •• 354-2901. 4·23 

ONE bedroom ,porlmon~ largl 
downlown summor .ublltlla" 011-
lien. ~, negollable, avall_ 
Jun. ,.1 ~.'735. ' ·23 

'UMIIEII .. blellflll option. two 
lIIdroom. 'plClou., gr611 view 
_looI<lng riyor . on Combu., HIW 
IlIld, AC. IlUnory I.clllt"'. 331-
1131. 4-23 

IUMM!II. downlOwn IOCllion. 
bolutilully remodilid ani bedroom 
_Imanl, oak _a. a.,llIabil .... y 
1.331-0215 5-17 

Afforclable 2 & 3 aeciroclm."II 
, \ 1/ 

PeP.---
1 .. lIlty palnled. bl .. menl 

one bedroom, fumlahed, aVlliable 
May 15. S280 • • io ... 354-7814 Iher 
10p.m. 4-29 

SUMMEII IUbIII/lail option. two 
bedroom, etoM, heltJwltlr pild. 
351·1721 4·22 

SUMMERIFALl option. "0 
Wdroom. HIW pold. AC. $432 . .... y 
frIO . Collo"" 11 pm .• 338-37ee. 4-
22 

After hours, 

cBII 337·6098 

• OtIltt Meith ....... 

NEED CIISH7 Sell lho .. un .. lnled 
lI.mlln The Dally 10Win CII .. lfled •. 

SUMME~ SUILETIFALL OPTION, 
Benton M.nor . two bedroom. ctose 
to hoopltalelbusllnl. 338·2108. 5- 17 

FALL I.aolng, Arona/Ho.p/lal Ioca. 
tion, thr" bedroom ep.rtmen'l, aU 
appllanc .. Including micrOWI ... 
two batnl. 
ANer5 p.m .. call 354-6671. 5-13 

We have just 
what yourre 
looking lor; 

• ~aclous 2_ l:!.dr •• 

apartments 

• Heated 

swimmIng pool 

• Central aIr 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

lIundry rocllllila. eft·llreol pllklng. 
.. alllbit Augu.1 I, 1510. lnd seoo. 
8" SOUlh John .. n. CoIl 351. 
4181. ~15 

SUMMEII .u_ .. lflll opllon, 
Ihr" bedroom. AC, DIW, h' 
blockllrom Plntlcr .. t Call 337. 
9533. 5-14 

LARGE one bedroom. Jun. 1. 5285, 
HIW pald . qulel • • to ... Tid. 337· 
3438, 353-5tM11. 5-15 

LARGE. nlcl two bedroom apart· 
menl wllh deck Ind gareg •• bu.llno. 
Ilor. wllhln one blOClc. no plIO. only 
$370 . • vllllbil AugUII I . CIII bet· 
_1 p.m.-t!p.m .• 3111·1802.5-15 

210 EMT OAVENPORT, _laney 
apartmenl. ullllil" plld. own 
kitchen, ,hare beth, oft·,tr. park
Ing. vory close. $235 ... lIlablO 
nowlfall OptiOfl. Doug. 354-5108. S-
15 

SUMMER subleVlli1 opllon. lerge 
two bedroom apartment. close. 
laundry faelllll ... Coli aff .. 4:00. 
354·8735. 5-1 

SUMMERIFAlL oplion. one 
bedroom. HIW paid, WID. AC, 
close. 354-6220. 5-15 

THREE bedroom apartmenl wllhln 
walking distance to Unlverllty of 
Iowa HOlp~al and Genlll College .. 
On busllne to campul. Units have 
AC. dl.hw .. n... carpeting and 
laundry feclllU .. a.llllb1e. Call 351. 
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom apartment KrOll 
Irom Dontal Collegl Ind Unl .. ,oIly 
of towe Hospl1ell. Untt. have ACt 
ca.(Pellng, o""str.eeu>arMoo.ln4..., 
Il\lndry racllitf., avalleble. Call 351. 
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, lummet' 
lublet/fall OPtion. $2251monlh. H/W 
paid. 351.7695. 4-30 

SUMMER IUbl"selflil opllon. 
three bedroom, AC, O/W. five 
blocks from Ponlacrool. Coli 337. 
9533. ~14 

• SOUTH JOHNSON. ""lcl"ncy 
~=====:::===:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::===~I eparunent, panlilly furnished, Clr

peted, "C. oII'ltroet parking, HIW 
p.ld. bathroom, kitchen, very close. 
1235. Call Ooug. 354-57011. ~ 14 

New 2 Bedroom AplS. 
~. lfiOO/month 

H/W paid 
AvailJlble June} 

and AuguSl} 

CLOSI TO 
U 0' I HO."ITALS 

New 2 Bedroom 
S425/montli 

Available June} 
II/W paid . garage. 

elevator I microwave, 
deck. 
c.I! 

MOD IiIOD, IIC. 
1I.·OiOI 

L • 

LARGE thr .. bedroom, lumrna' 
IUbIIIlflll oplion. renl negollable, 
AC/H/W p.kt, CIOH. laundry, park-

Ing. 354-5307. 4-18 ONE bedroom. lurnllhed. cia ... 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
F~OM 1211 PER MONTH 

EHiclencl... I. 2 and 3 badroom 
apartments In townhOuses. Luxury 
hvlng In qUiet, convenient west Iide 
loeat lon, close to University 
Hospital. and on bu.llne. 331-7058. 
351 ·7333. 5·16 

SUBLET now. IpIclou. two 
bedroom. bu.llne. laundry. AC. 
pool. balconlOl. l28O. 338·3117. 4· 
18 

EFFICIENCY l.all.blllmmedlal.ly. 
no 11 .. 1, Clbla. ullllll .. paid. $220. 
338-4525. 4· 18 

aummer SUbletifall option. 337· 
9504. call around 5:00. 4- I 6 

NONSMDKER. Ilrge ono Wdroorn 
apartplonl . .. ry "ItIClIYI. Idlll lor 
one who doel not care lor own 
kllchen. $200-250. 338-4070. 5-14 

400 YARDS 10 .- La ... modern 
IWO bedroom, r.nting for fill. 
special summer riles. 338-3704. 5· 
13 

NEAR cempus, furnllhed .p8l1· 
ment, two quiet Siudents, 
S3OOlmonlh. ulllllill pold. 33&-
3418. dlYI; 331-0727. e .. nlngl . 5. 
13 

SUMMER/FALL IIlIlng. CiON In. 
new Ihr .. bedroom apartmenll, all 
appllanc .. Including microwave, 
two bath., parleet tor four people, 
$610Imonlh. plul ullllllll. CIII 354-
2233,8-5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nlc. furnltnld one 
bedroom apartment. clo .. In, atr. 
337·51143. 5-13 

SUMMER .ubltt/l.11 option. one 
bedroom. lurnllhed. /\C. on 01 ... 

... - 714 W •• tlllat. St. Court neerhooplill • • bu.lln .. , qulel 
neighborhood. 351 .4143. 4-22 

• SpaCious 2 & 3 bedrooms SP"CIOU8 IhrH bedroom 
I Swimming pool lownhou ... CorolYtllO, leotl oqUI" 
• Quiet neighborhood 1 .. 1. largetamlly room In bl.emlnl. 

eat·ln kitchen, d"hwllher, dll· 
, Now occ.pting lumm.r ond foil leas.. po .. l. 11+ balhl, "C. WID hookupl. 

~
, Ilorag. room, o"·stroot plrklng. 3 

• CaII'Sl 2ftS •• 7..... ft S' bullln ... 1Il0rt walking dllla,.,. 10 ff! •• or H • Ir.., Ihopplng , *,951monlh. 351-3311 • 

... ~~~~~~. ~iilli~~~fli~~i[~..r~~~~f~orfly~owur~oh~~~ngffil~odua~y~' ~~~~w'~3RI 
VAN BUREN VILLAGE 

JUNE or AUGUST 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

FREE SATELLITE TV 
New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apar ...... "n., 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking· Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540,$600 

354·0882 

Postscripts Column Blank FAMILIES .... lcome, counlry HttIng. 
twO bedroom. gardon 'poll, 
bvllint. wllIlerldryer hool<up •• Mill Ot bring 10 Rm. :101 Communlcatlonl C.nl • . Oeadll". lor n.~I·d.y publlclltlon I. 3 pm, 

It.m. m.y b, edhed lor lenglh. lind In general. will not be publl.htd mOtI thin once. Notice 01 
tvanll lor wh~h admlllion la eh'rged will not be Iccepled. Nottet 0' political .... nl. will not be 
ICCepted . t"Qept m.etlng .nnouncement. 0' recognized atu~nl group • . Plene print. 

EvMt __________ ~------~--~ __ ----~~-----

Sponsor ________________ ~--~7---~--------~~ 

Day, date, time ___ --''--__ -.:--_____ '--__ ''----'-.,..-''_ 

Location 
Peraon to call regarding thl' announcem.nt: , 

. 12tt5.351-8404. 5-13 

.UMMER ,ublttlllli option 
pollibly, In". bedroom "p"rtmenl. 
Cia .. In. HIW paid. rtnl negOllabt .. 
CatI364·n51 belof. 8:00a .m. oraf· 
lor 10:00 p,m. 4-" 

aUMMEII lubllllltil optl"". two 
bedroom. HIW turnlehed. AC;. """ 
bloch from Clmf)Ul. Phone 364· 
5872. ..I 

SUILET, one Ih, .. bedroom epan· 
menl. At. IlUndry. dllllwllher. 
nII:t. reduood rtnl. no dopooil. 354-

DELUXE WEST81DE one bedroom 
rentll condominium I, an .blOlute 
mUll 10 _. HI. Ito own privati 
bolcony overlooking _'ui 
Alpon LIk •. Quilt and oonvenlOnlly 
k>cated on • direct buatine 10 thl 
Unlv.,oIty Hospllll" Call 354· 
3215. 5.1 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW LUS," '011 '~L 

2 Bedroom APartments 
.... cIAL 

.UIIII.IlIlATli. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best selection i··._ttreet 
eor..vm.,IA 

314.0181 
Oflice open 8-5 ,.eoItd;&ys 

1-4_end. 

WEST BIOI, convenlenl 10 hOOPlll1 
and new law center. ple.sant, quiet 
r"ldenU.1 .re., on busllne, 8Hr.e
l ive one Ind two bedrooms. 
$300-315. Hlat and water fur· 
nlshed, AC, modern kitchen, cable 
reedy. laundry lacllllie,. 33&-5568. 
331·3382. 5·3 

SUBLETIFALL opllon . large Ih,ee 
bedroom. on bUllins, avalleble June 
I. *,40Imonth. 338·276 t. 5·2 

LAROE twO bedroom .partmenls, 
IVaU.ble now. Oulet country setting 
f1 ... , minutes from shopping , central 
IIr. flO' ".al. cable, was"'r and fIOa 
dryer hookups a.allable. Ap
pUanoe. and drapes furnllhed, Bm~ 
pto parking . busllne. manager on 
IIle. $320. 51 •. nine and ... Iye 
month leases available. 351-8404 . 5-
I 

ONE bedroom apartment, "12 North 
Cllnlon . hoal and waler paid. 
S3251monlh. 351·9510 altor 5:00 
p.m. or leave mesS&Q' Il3M· 
4100. 4·30 

338·4774. 4-1~ 

con AGE wllh flrepl"". uHIltIl. 
plld, furnll".d. $350: largl attic 
apartment, utilities paid, rurnlsned. 
$385 (one bedrooma). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 337·3103. 
337·8030. 4- I 9 

SUMMER aublelll." opllon, Iur. 
nl.hod two bed,oom. AC. HIW. 
clol • • laundry. renl negoUabl •. 364· 
4846. 4.23 

MAKE Ihl .onnecllon-advertl,e In 
IhIO.I. 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
CONDO lor solo by o .. ner: MoVing 
out olatate and mUlt sell. Beautiful 
\We bedroom unit In Senlon Manor. 
on bUllins, protession.lly 
decorated, Includes dlshw.shef and 
bulll·ln mlcrowlye, For appolnl
menl, clN 351·0154 or 515-292-
4048 collect. No agents. please. 4-19 

TWO bedroom duple •. B15 Soulh 
Summit. garden. parking. pets OK. 
available June I . 351 ·828 I. 5-17 

POSITIVELY gorgeoul. huge one 
bedroom duple. Wllh garega. 
flreplece, ecce .. to baument , 
overlooking 8 'IN.tlonal Forest," 
.. llllbllnow.338·4174. 5-11 

AUGUST 
New, large two bedroom 
townhouM, 11A beths, yard. all ap. 
pllan ... lurnlohed Includlog WID. 
AC, lots ot closets. Casabllnca fin , 
CIOI. In , very nice. $475. 354· 5831. 
338·2379. \ 5-17 

IMMEDIATELY. one bedroom. 
$245. no POll. garden, Corll"'lle. 
354·3545 .'\er4 p.m. 5-13 

TWO bedrOOm. AC. WID nookup. 
on busllnl. cheep. 337·6222. 5-15 

SUMMER/FALL. largo Ihree 
bedroom duplex, bUlllne, carpeted. 
central air, y~rd, pets/children OK, 
WID hookup •. 354·5.74 or Means 
Agency. 338· 1109 IPhone answe'ed 
24hours). 4- 16 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
ONE or two bedroom house, quiet 
n.lghborhood. catl. July I or 
beforl. Relerenc ... 337·5605. 5-14 

1174 12.85 81u. Moon. two 
bed,oom. flreplec ..... el bar. lhOd. 
microwave, much more, mull see. 
645-2161. k .. p Irylng . 5·1 

12.15. lwo bedroom. very good 
condition. The first $2600 lake. II. 
Mu.1 s.1I by April 30. 338-4~0. 

k .. plrylng. 4-30,' 

14.70 Ihree bedroom. AC. ,love, 
retrlgerator. utilily Dulldlng . olce 
corner 101 . 1S700. 338-9165. 5·3 

1.h70 1974 .Attcratt in Bon Alre . two 
Ilroe bedrooms w/huge closets. 1 Y, 
balh. , wei b.r. WID. CIA. ca,port. 
~·7259. 4-26 

MUST SEll economical 12.50 
Brool<wood. partly lumllhed. WID. 
Ihed. good shape. nice 101. city 
bUlline, convenient shopping, 
$3000 0' SIO. 338·9218. 4-23 

MOBILE HOllE. 12.80. two 
Dedroom. 1973 HomoUa Skyllna, 
AC, great condition. on busllne, two 
year.old carpeting. $6300. 338. 
5198. 4-23 

CHEAPI MUll .. II. Plrkwood 12><65, 
good condition. Coli Ifter 8 p.m .• 
845·2611. 8-10 

1878 ArtertH. two bedroom, low 
priced, lois of fealur.s, great shape, 
845·2540. 4-26 

TWO bedroom trailer for sale, on 
bu.lln •• Foresl Vllw. Asking $2700. 
Call 337-40830r626-e214. 4·18 

, 

NOW SILLING ._ __ __ -.10 __ '. 
CONSIDERATE, responsible, qulel , 1M3 FaJrmount, three bedrpo'!'.l.-on 

-OQDs!Oo,klng.J'm'''...grad~ .a~1..- busline. dishwasher, ChIna cup-

Condominium. 
wtshn to ,hare your placs to tlve board , shed, Wellern Hills, Lot 66. 
Lynne. 337·8208, evenlnga . 5·2 645.2982. 5-16 

NO POINTS 

YOUNG lamlly wanll 10 hou.eSlI ler 
June and Jul)" Both high school 
teacherJ, responllble. Cajl collect 
Iflor4p.m .. 1·51~517·3148. 4-li 

12x85, close 10 campul, large lot, 
washer /dryer, furnIshed . 337· 
3738. . · 2. 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
HOUII 
FOR RINT 

10x5O, one bedroom. low 101 rent 
busllne, great for single Of two very 
good frilods. prk:ed 10 sell 645 -
2358. . . 18 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

BEDROOM 
13'11".11 '6" 

GREAT for students, huge, lIve plus 
bedrooms, cIOH , spacious. centrel 
aIr . oH.slre.1 perking/garage, yard , 
morl, sumrMr .u~etlfall option. 
351·6718 or ttop by 528 Soulh 
lucas. Gel. good one earlyl 5·8 

FDU~ plu. bedrooml, WID. dlah • 
washer, garage, central Ilr. two 
balhs, walking dlslance 10 campu" 
a.allabla AugWlI 15. $750. 354· 
3682 ... ""lnO" 1).18 

FIVE bedroom house lor rant, on 
busllne to campus. very clean. 
remodeled and appUances 
provldad. Call 351·5582 Irom 2-9 
p.m. 5-11 

DUPLEX In qule, ,esldential area. 
Coralvl"e. two bedroom. c:enlral AC, 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fill ... A .. III~1I 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

dishwasher. WID hOOkup, Iinialled IL..----...,------' 
basement. w.lk out to wooded .re.. 1868 Horizon, 12x60, two bedroom. 
deck , ona.car g.rllge, references. appliances. ForHtvlew M.H.C. 
available Immldlalely. *,50. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354-

• Plenty 01 parking 2.R Townhou.. KlYllone Property. 338·6288. 5-17 3030. 5-10 

'HDUSES, ap.rtmenls. ,ooml. 1175 Ridgewood . 1 •• 60. "0 fully lighted dupleK81, close In In Iowa City or on bedroom, appliances, Holiday 

Models Open: Mon.-Fri., 11-6 
Sat. I 10-3 

bUllin. In Co,alVllle. one-live M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
bedroom" $165-$750lmonll>. 354.3030. 5·10 
lOrna with utilit ies 'ncluded. 
Av.llable starting May 20, June. 
July. Augu.t C.II 628·6987. lel.o 
message on recorder or call ttet
....., 8 Ind 10 p.m. Nlla Haug Real 
Eliltl. 4-22 

NEW and used mobile homes tor 
881., financing .vallable. 337-7166. 
Holiday Mobile Home" North 
Llberly.loWi. 5· 10 Call 354·3412 

980 21st Avenue Place 
1178 Skyllno. I4x60. two bedroom . 
centrll air, deck.lhed. &45-2092 . .. -
19 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

bOWNTOWN hou". lour plua large 
bedrooms, lummer only or fall op· 
lton. 82&-8987 all.r 5:30 p.m. &-17 

1812 e.ron, 121;60, two bedroom, 
WID. CIA. d.Ck. sI1ed , .ppll.n .... 
bu.llno. good cond ition. $5500 Or 
besl oller. 645·2983. 5-1 

VERY I.rge IWOlthrH bedroom. 
mllar epptlano ... lUI CI"Pet. 0IfI
trll .'r, laundry f.cllltl.', cl'tl pet. 
mined. bu. roule. 6:1S ,.1 A_ut. 
Cor.MIII, ICrOll from McDonald' .. 
II1II PublleoUortl Building. Con be 
-' Mono'r-FrldlY. 11-5 p.m, It 
Tho Shoppo~1 offica I .. me III· 
drNl). BoM Proportl ... ~·3848. 50 
1 

WElT SIDE STOIIY 
Now ronllng for .ummer/f.1I et af. 
lord.bl. prlc ... torg. 2'0, Io(ge 1'1 
.no am.11er I bedroom., HIW plld. 
331.4774 Or 351·4231 . 5-8 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

lr 2, 3 Bedreoml 
Many extras 

IAr, JUIE, JULr 
AIlIITWSU 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

lOll NEWTON.O 
337·5156 

..., 
~ il}%\:::d 
ttl; ... / 

:: 2t11 . h • . Pllce " . . .... , ". Coralville, la, 

GREAT home In mint condition, tour 
bedrooms, femlly room, close in, 
nOrth aide, deposit, lease. 
S8I5/month , ..... lIable June 1. par
tI.lylurnllhed .337·9998. 4-18 

BITCHIN' Vlctonan haUl •. thr .. 
flreplacel. room tor eight. lummer 
IUblet. C.1I337·2eel. 4-25 

NEW I ... 
It .10. 511.11& 

NOW ON SALES LOCA nON 
28 lit 55 three bedroom r ... , S...,III 10 used 12 wldeS Slanlng at 11250 

15 used 14 wide, starling al 81 • 
Fln.nclng aVlliable Interett as low 
a. 12'4 on .. Iected homo •. Pnona 
FREE. 

NEEO oPlnment or .. ani 10 be a 
roommate? Pentacresi. Ralalon . 
Campus aplrtmenl" Po.llngs on 
door. 41. Eut Markel. One-five 
minute wllk to class. Newer, 
spaciOUS. c.lean, well·mlJntalned, 
po,klng . lIundry 10 building . 
hoal/ .. olor p.ld . 351·6391 or 331. 
1121. 5·1 

TH~EI bedroom. Ivillable 1m· 
medlala1y, 420 North Gilbert. 
$450lmon'" plUI uUlltl ... CIII 353-
4038 or ~·3535. 4-30 

ONE bld,oom Ipartmonl. 
heat/water paid, three block I from 
downtown. $325Imonlh . Call 351. 
22... 4-28 

ONE bed,oom on Oakcrell. 
I .. IIlble Immedlatlly, h.ll/w.ter 
pIId. no chlldrenlpel'. $290. Call 
351.1351 be_n U .m.-5 p.m. 4-
28 

aUMMER ",bltt"all opll"". two 
bedroom. AC . unfUtnl""". clOlll 
3S1·3117. 4-2. 

8UMME~ lublatlflil. cl.on IWO 
bedroom. gerage. AC . CiON to 
camp .... negotilbll. 354-7177. 4-24 

2"0 AVENUE PLACI 
COIIALVILLE 

Quiet 1 .. 1. 1d .. 1 lor grldul" .Iu· 
_ . Corpet. laundry I .. IIIU ... oft· 
strlll po,klng. on buliine 10 hoapital 
end comPUI. Ont bed,oomI$270. 
two bedroomll35O, Includel n..t 
and ..... r. No pall. SM-3f3O. 

• JUNE 
Four-tlv. bedrooms! two baths, 
epplll".... AC. dock , very clOM ln. 
$600. 354·5831 . 4-" 

'OUA bedroomo. WID. $750. 511 
South LUCII, lummer .ubletll.U 
OPtion. 337 ·3"a. 4-18 

FOUR bedroom house. two blocks 
from Pentacr8st, two blthl, lummer 
lublease wlfalloPllon . Call 354-
0566. 4·24 

1·100-132·_ 
w. tr.de for anything of valul . 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drl.o a lillie. SAVE. 101. 

H1ghwl~ 150 SoutO 
Hazelton. IA S064I 

Also complete satellite receiver 
I'yltems at low. low prices, 

4·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phon. number below. 

Naml Phona 

Addr... Clty-,-__ .:-~-,-_ 

No. day to run ___ Column h.adlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Relunds. 

1 ·3 days ......... 46~/word ($4.60 min .) 6· 10 daya .......... .. 68¢/word ($6.60 min .) 

4 - 5 dBY8 ......... 52¢1word ($5.20 min .) 30 days ........... $1.37/word ($13.70 min. ) 

Send completed 'Bd blank wllh 

check or monBY order. or stop 

In our offices: 

Th. Oally Iowan 

I'hon. _____ ....:... __ 1748, 4-24 .... __________ ...... , 4.23 

111 Communication. C.nter 

corn.r or College & Mldleon 
lowl City 52242 363-8201 
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Arts and entertainment 

,Shakespeare Festival contributions' come to Mabie 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

'TONIGHT AND FRIDAY the 
: UI's companion regents in-
: stitutions will bring their 
; contributions to the Iowa 
~hakespeare Festival to Mabie 
'l'heatre. Iowa State University will 
open at 8 this evening with one of 
:;hakespeare's most popular comedies, 
Twelfth Night, and Friday night at 8 the 
University of Northern Iowa will offer 
its version of those horoscope
confounded lovers, Romeo and Juliet. 
,Both performances are sold out. 

Twelfth Night deserves its pop
ularity for Shakespeare's deft com
bination of a plot that borders on 
,farce with Individualized characters 
who sometimes persist in being unfar
cically real, served up with a great 
deal of verbal wit and several mo-' 
ments bordering uncomfortably on the 
,painful. 

Viola arrives on the unfamiliar 
'shores of Illyria alter being saved from 
;a shipwreck in which her twin brother 
~is presumed lost. Here she disguises 
• 

Theater 
hersell as a male and enters the ser· 
vice of Duke Orsino, who uses "him" 
as the go-between to court fair Olivia. 
Olivia has entered a mourning period 
for her recently deceased brother 
which she vows will last for seven 
marriageless years. Natura\1y she falls 
for the disguised Viola, who fa\1s for 
Duke Orsino - and anyone who hasn't 
guessed that the twin brother will show 
up eventually should go to the rear of 
the class. 

FURTHER COMPLICATIONS are 
added by the odd assortment of charac
terS present at Olivia's estate: her 
riotous uncle, Sir Toby Belch; the 
courtship-minded Sir Andrew 
Aguecheek; the jester Feste; and the 
memorable Malvolio, a puritanical 
steward who is duped into believing 
that Olivia loves him. 

The plot of Romeo and Juliet is so 
familiar that It scarcely bears 

repeating. It is worth noting, however, 
that this most familiar of 
Shakespearean plays is familiar to 
comparatively few in its original form. 
As Ii terature, Romeo and Juliet is nor
mally encountered during one's 
freshman year in high school, but it is 
seldom taught at the university level as 
are Shakespeare's more polished later 
tragedies, Hamlet, Othello, King Lear 
and Macbeth. However, the versions of 
Romeo and Juliet found in high school 
literature anthologies are heavily 
edited, presumably by descendants of 
the puritanical Malvolio. 

How much is missing? The anthology 
Adventures In Reading (Harcourt 
Brace Jovanovich), borrowed from 
City High School, contains cuts in 10 of 
the first 14 scenes; one scene is cut by 
more than half. The bawdy and 
delightful nurse is virtually neutered 
by the cuts, and the brllliantly
conceived Mercutio loses some of his 
zip. 

SOME OF THE DELETED lines are 
fairly risque, but others are absurd. 
Gone are such lines as the Nurse's 

marriage-encouraging "Go, girl, seek 
happy nights to happy days," and 
Juliet's "Spread thy close curtain, 
love-performing night/That runaways' 
eyes may wink, and Romeo/Leap to 
these arms untalked of and unseen." 

The result is a Romeo and Juliet that 
represents teenage love as all poetry 

and 15-year-old Elizabethan drama 
lovers and spent most of the early part 
of the film trying to limit necking In 
the back row, spitwad flinging and 
assorted other frivolities enough that 
students would absorb ,ome feeling for 
the play. 

and no passion, with even the tiniest AFTER A HALF HOUR or so, the 
hint that lovers may anticipate movie had taken reasonable hold and 
physical pleasure on their wedding the students were actually listening 
night excised. more than talking. 

The other medium in which Romeo Then Miles turns to me with the first 
and Juliet is known is Franco Zef- of his two surprises: He has to return 
firem's lavish but not lavishly faithful to the high school for a meeting with 
film version that offends purists someone's parents, and I will be In 
because of the alterations necessary to charge of the 80 presumably armed and 
reduce the play to an audience-popular dangerous Elizabethan drama lovers of 
length. Its compensating merits are its . the freshman class, many of whom 
accessibility and sheer zest. (Miles' students) I don't even know. 

Which leads to another story on But· they are watching the movie 
Romeo and Juliet and censorship. The quietly, and Miles leaves. 
first year tha t. I taught high school in Miles' second surprise arrives only 
small Nephi, Utah, it was arranged after he Is gone. In the Zeffirelli film, 
that the 80 members of the freshman gorgeous teenage leads Leonard 
class could see the film at the local Whiting and Olivia Hussey awake In 
theater. Fellow English teacher Miles bed together, and Whiting exhibits his 
Ogden and myself dutifully accom- beefcake behind for a few moments 
panied this typical assortment of 14- when he arises to greet the dawn. But 

not In Nephi, Utah, he doesn't - Mllet 
has arranged for the theale r to 
blackout the nudity without 'me. 
Wishing to make no mistake tit, 
the owner suddenly throws the theater 
into five solid minutes of pitch 
blackness while the sound continues to 
run. 

Eighty teenage libidos that know 
they are missing a bed scene erupt like 
Vesuvius; I, unfortunately, am the 
logical Pompey. Popcorn ashes and 
Milk Dud lava spew through the air: 
wraithlike volcano gods and goddeues 
dance in the darkened aisles of the 
Venice Theater. In landlocked Nephi, 
surprisingly nautical terms fill the air. 

A seething, resentful order II 
restored only after the light has beeII 
back for 20 minutes or more. Three stu
dents have been expelled; several have 
earned punitive assignments. I am the 
enemy; probably Shakespeare is too. 

But Miles has paid for my discom
fiture many times over - last seen, he 
was stili teaching adolescent 
Elizabethan drama lovers in Nephi, 
Utah. 

Alabama returns to the Arena 
with countrY sound Friday night 

New York artist opens exhibition 

WORKS OF New York artist Robert 
Longo will be featured at the Ul 
Museum of Art beginning Saturday_ 
The exhibition, "Robert Longo: Dis

lllusions," will survey the work of this important 
contemporary artist, known for his momumental 
drawings and relief sculptures. 

Longo is known for taking Images which advertls· 
ing and the media have made commonplace and 
stripping them from their context In order to reveal 
the way power - the desire for It and the fear of It
operates in our society. 

By Allen Hogg /. 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE PHENOMENALLY suc
cessfui country music group 
Alabama will become the 
first band to perform twice in 

the Carver-Hawkeye Arena when they 
return this Friday night in a concert 
presented by Keith Fowler Promotions 
and the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment. 

Alabama was formed in 1972 by lead 
singer and_ guitarist Randy Owen, lead 
guitarist Jeff Cook and bassist Teddy 
Gentry, three cousins who grew up in 
near-poverty conditions in the small 
town of Fort Payne, Ala. Along with 
drummer Rick Scott, they spent years 
on the honky-tonk circuit, driving 
around the South in a beat-up Dodge van 
and performing up to 330 nights a year. 

IN 1979, Scott left the group and was 
replaced by Springfield, Mass. I native 
Mack Herndon , Soon after, they 
released their debut single, "I Want to 

Music 
Come Over" on the Dallas-based MDJ 
Records. Its follow-up, "My Home's in 
Alabama," proved to be the group's 
breakthrough hit, reaching number 17 on 
the Billboard country chart. 

The group then signed a long-term 
contract with RCA and has since 
become America's top-selling country 
music group. Its latest album, 48 Hour 
Week, moved immediately to its current 
number one position, and three other 
Alabama LPs are stili on the country 
album charts. 

ALABAMA'S COMMERCIAL success 
has come in spite of a critical response 
to the group's music which can be 
described as lukewarm at best. "Flac
cid country-rock ... for the modern den
tist" is how John Swenson describes the 
band's sound ill..1'be New ..Rolling. Stone 
Record Guide. 

Randy Owen himself admitted to Peo- . 
pie magazine, "I couldn't count how 
many people are better guitar players or 
better singers or better songwriters 
than I am. Other groups can play our 
songs probably as good as we can." 

The group, however, has .been persis
tent, and they pride themselves on being 
business-like, upright and patriotic -
qualities which seem to appeal to to
day's country music fans. Indeed, when 
they performed at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena last April, they were greeted by 
one of the most enthusiastic receptions 
the arena has yet seen. 

Opening Friday's 8 p.m. show will be 
Bill Medley, who was one half of the 
quintessential 1960s blue-eyed soul duo 
the Righteous Brothers. Alon~ with 
Bobby Ha tfield, Medley had hits with 
such Phil Spector-produced songs as 
"You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'," 
"Ebb Tide," "Just Once in My Life" 
and "Unchained Melody." 

Tickets for the Alabama-Bill Medley 
_ eoneeFt at r.eser.v.e~ ·at $l~ JUL~ 

available at the Union box office. 
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$1 Bar Drinks 8:30-10:30 
Cover 

Fri. & Sat: The Rhythm Rockers 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

tQr(f; ~ /1 GI~rt 
"";:..~ ~ r ~ .. 

Beers I~! ',-:,. taurrn 
Tonight No Cover 

$1 Burgers 
Bar Drinks 
Margaritas ~12 

$ 2 Pitchers 12 to Close 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Sal 
FREE POPCORN 

~!!! 

~ld~~~ 
and Top 40 Nightly 

THIS WEEK: 

Brenda is Backl 

Ladies Nlgh't TONIGHT 
800 Draws • '1.00 Mixed Drinks 

8:30 to 10:~0 p.m. 

Coming Next Week·Hap"ln .. 
• Prlvlte perty Accommodltlon. AVllllble 
E Kit 24211-10) on. block bellind HIWkIY. 

" 

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

2forl Margaritas 
50¢ Draws $250 Pitchers 

$1 Nachos 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338·3000 

\It'IW..-., 10, 0111,. \·'QOo~4"'40' In-.". 
l\t,,-,\, ,'\ '\ ,&0 

htM ,'M1' ."""'''~I. 'I ...... , II. '.1 .... ' .......... 
""M Ht Mil '1'''' , •• , " I\P'~ lM'" . 

The exhibition, organized by Robert Hobbs, direc
tor of the Museum of Art, will feature three major 
works and a number of studies never before publicly 
exhibited outside of New York City. One of the 
works, "Still," is 24 feet long. 

Robert Longo will be in Iowa City on Friday and 
Saturday to install his relief sculpture, "Love Will 
Tear Us Apart," at the Iowa City Post Office. 

On' Saturday at 4 p.m. he will give a public lecture 
about his work at the museum. A reception, open to 
the general public, will follow. 

The title of the exhibition, "Dis-Illusions," refers 
to the disillusionment attending the end of the 1geOs, 
as well as to the way that Longo fractures conven· 
tional meaning, breaks apart illUSions and exposes 
the ways that meaning is produced and packaged 
through advertising images. 

The exhibition will run through June 16. 
"Robert Longo : Dis-musions" is funded In part by 

a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts. 
A catalog will accompany the exhibition. 

The ill Museum of Art is open on Tuesday throup 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on Sundays 
from noon to 5 p.m. 

III It lr" ft t() ~() ~ 
223 East Washington I.C. 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 
~~"'''r 

$1 50 Ritchers 
Double Bubble 

, On All Liquor • All Night 

WINE COOLER NIGHT 

$1' Bottles of Wine Cooler 
All Flavors! 

FREE PRIZES ALL NIGHT LONG 
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